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U. N. Admits
16 Nations

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 1

The GeneralAssembly brought the
10-ye- freeze on new U. N. mem-
bers to a happy end last night by
admitting 16 nations.

In a jubilant session, the Assem-
bly overwhelmingly approvedthe
SecurityCouncil's dramatic recom-
mendationof the 1G. boosting total
U.N. membership to 7G.

Arrangements were made today
for the 12 non - Communist and four
lied nations to take their seats at
once.

The Security Council also pre-
pared to meet again today to vote
on a U. S. resolution that the next
Assembly session should consider
the application of Japan.

Japan's Inclusion along with
Outer Mogolia cast the only
shadow over the proceedings. Of
the 18 applicants originally pro-
posed for acceptancein a package
deal, they were the only two not
to make the grade, Because Na-

tionalist China's veto kept Outer
Mongolia out, the Soviets vetoed
the Japanese.

These were the new additions to
the V. N. roster:

To the Soviet bloc, now a group
of nine members Albania, Bul-

garia, Hungary and Ilomnnla.
On the side

Ireland. Portugal, Italy, Austria.
Finland and Spain, all European:
and Libya, Jordan. Ceylon, Nepal.
Cambodia and Laos, recruits for
the Asian-Ara- b bloc.

When Spain, last of the 1G nations
to apply, was accepted,the Assem-
bly hall resoundedwith 26 seconds
of applause.

In an emotional speech, Assem
bly President Jose Maza of Chile
declared the admission of the 16
would give new vigor to the U.N.

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry Cab
ot Lodge Jr. said the United States
was "overjoyed that 12 free coun
tries have been elected."

"They will bring us much In
civilization and wisdom," he said.

The end of the long deadlock also
was hailed by Paul Martin of Can-
ada, chief force behind the weary
weeks of negotiationsto get East--

KIDNAP CHARGE

SainburgDueAt
ExtraditionHearing

AUSTIN UV-- Dr. Frank Sainburg
was due at a extradition hearing
today in his fight against being
returned to New York to face a
kidnaping charge.

The former staff member of the
Big Spring Veterans Hospital Is
accused of kidnaping his son,
Phillip II.

Sainburg was released from the
Jail in Longvlcw yesterday after
serving three days in jail for con--

!

PleadsGuilty
Actress Barbara Payton, over
whom Franchot Tone and Tom
Neal fought several years ago,
leaves SuperiorCourt In Los An
Belts with her attorney, Milton
M. Golden, after appearing for
arraignment on three counts of
passing bad checks, She pleaded
guilty to one count and was or-

dered to return Dec, 27 for sen-
tencing. No action vas taken on
disposition of the other two
courits.
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West agreement on the package
deal.

The sudden turn of eventscame
less than 24 hours after Russiaand
Nationalist China ha'd torpedoed
the original package plan
with their first exchangeof vetoes
and left delegateswith little hope
of progress on the membership
problem this year.

Delegatessensed something Im
portant was in the air yesterday
when Russia suddenly called for an
"urgent" council meeting. Soviet
Delegate Arkady A. Sobolev quick-
ly got to the point. After blasting
Nationalist China's veto of Outer
Mongolia as the causefor the pack-
age plan's failure, he made this
dramatic announcement:

"Wishing to cooperate,the Soviet
Union withdraws Its negative vote
to the seriesof countries.The So-

viet Union will vote In favor of
their admission with the exception
of Japan, bearing In mind that the
question of Japan and the Mongo-
lian Peoples Republic (Outer Mon-
golia) which did not yield positive
recommendationbe postponed for
consideration by the next session
of the Assembly."

In an obvious call for the ouster
of Nationalist China, Sobolev
voiced hope that between Assem-
bly 'sessionsthe U.N. would take
united artlon to permit entry of
both Japan and Outer Mongolia.

Angered over China's action
against Outer Mongolia which
touched off the Soviet veto bar-
rage, a number of delegateshad
threatened to join in a move to
unseat Formosa's representative.
But the outcome of the stalemate
may have softened thisfeeling.

In the Assembly vote, Albania
polled the smallest total 48. The
United States, Belgium, the Domin-
ican Republic, the Netherlandsand
the Philippines abstained on all
the Communist candidates. Cuba
against all four, and Greecejoined
them against Albania.

Belgium and Mexico also ab--
siair.d from the vote on Spain,
barred for several years by As-
sembly resolutions against Gener-
alissimo Franco's government.

tempt of court and posting $10,000
bond.

His attorney. Bob Lloyd, said
Sainburg and his present wife
were reunited In Henderson yes-
terday and that Mrs. Sainburg
would accompanyhim here for the
hearing at 2 p.m. before the secre-
tary of state.

Thn nhvclrinn ivbe 4n(1cwi fni. m.
fusing to obey a court order direct-

ing him to return his son, 4, to
Ithe child's mother. Miss Doris
Blanchard of Ithaca. N.Y. The
mother gained custody when the
divorce was granted.

Sainburg was arrested in Ari-
zona. He was also charged with
assault in connection with making
an alleged threatening phone call.

Mrs. Sainburg stayed several
days in jail in Longvlcw in pro-
tective custody. She blamed her
husband's legal troubles on mis
understandingby her father.

"I went to jail to pacify my
father but I love Frank Sainburg
and have never been afraid of
him," she said.

More lhan 20 telegrams from
Big Spring friends were sent to
Austin this morning on behalf of
Dr, Frank Sainburg.

Dr. Sainburg, chargedIn New
York with kidnapping his son, was
to go before state officials at the
governor's mansion thisafternoon
for a hearingon New York's extra-
dition request.

Telegramsfrom Big Springurged
that extradition be denied.

Friends here reported that Dr.
and Mrs. Sainburg and her two
childrenare to return to Big Spring
Friday It he Is permitted to leave
Austin.

Twins, Hospital
Run Birth Race

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ul A sailor
and his wife, started on a shopping
trip yesterday and wound up the
parents of twin baby girls
born unexpectedly near and In
hospital,

Tho twins were born to Mr. and
Mrs, Jack D, Pavla, Pavla is a
machinistsmato first class aboard
the submarine tendoc Spcrry.

He andhis wife Virginia were In
their car about threeblocks from
tho hospital when she hail a little
naln.

"Tho baby wasn't due until Jan
uary and we thought It was a pre-
liminary," Pavla said. "By tho
time wo reached the front door of
the hospital, one baby was born.'

Hospital attendants rushed tho
mother to the delivery room,
wheredoctots attendedthe birth of
the second baby. Mother and
twins were reported doing (hie.

Seeks Divorce
Singer Dorothy McGutre, a mem-
ber of the Arthur Godfrey troupe,
and her husbandare suelng each
other for divorce. Both charge
cruelty and Miss McGuire, 27, has
complained her married life with
AF Sgt. John Henry Brown was
overcast6y too much publicity.

CHEER FUND
SLOWS DOWN

The CHPISTMAS CHEER
FUND was blowing down" to-

day ust -- t tie time It ought to
be picking up. Peoplewho want
everyone to enjoy Christmas
should remember that only
through gifts from the more
fortunatecan the destitutehave
their joys.

The CHEER FUND, adminis-
tered by the city firemen, with
the help of welfare authorities,
means toys, food and goodies
for every child, regardless of
circumstance. Your gift helps
provide this. Pleasesend your
check to The Herald now.

Additional gifts received are
from Ralph Proctorr $2, and
G. E. Gilliam, $1. That brings
the Fund total to $1,643.58.

ThreeLoraine

Men Are Killed
COLORADO CITY, (SO Three

Loraine men, including two broth
ers, were killed last night when
their automobile overturned about
20 miles north of Del Rio.

Another Loraine youth received
minor injuries and a Colorado City
man was hurt critically.

Klllprt In tho mthnn wnrn Wll.
flam Hall Jr.. 22, and Edwin Hall,
20. sdns of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Hall Sr.,"andRobert Gene Ma, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. DL. May,
all of Loraine.

Dale Hlldebrand, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Hlldebrand, received
bruises and other minor injuries.

The Colorado City man hurt
critically was John Ncwby, 21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceNcwby.

Kiker & Son Funeral Home, was
to bring bodies of the May andHall
men here today. Funeral for May
is to be held at 4:30 p.m. Friday
at the Kiker Chapel. Arrangements
are pending for the Hall brothers.

In addition to his parents, May
is survived by two sisters, Joan
and Lana Jean May, both of Lo-

raine. Rev. Bob CresswelL pastor
of the First Baptist Church at
Hermlcigh, Is to officiate at the
services and Interment will be in
the Lone Wolf cemetery northeast
oi Colorado City.

Texas Weather

Cold To Nippy

Tho weather In Texas Thursday
ranged from cold to nippy after a
norther swept through the state
and Into tho Gulf,

Tho cold will continue through
Friday with lower temperatures
Thursday night.

A slight drizzle at Brownsville
was the only rain reported..Cloudi-
ness prevailed In South Texas.
North and Central Texasremained
clear,

Amarillo and Lubbock had the
lowest , temperatures Wednesday
mgnt, uotn wiin is,

Wichita Falls had 24. Abilene 25.
Dallas 27, Texarkina 29, San An- -
gcio 3i, ti rase u, Houston 45,
San' Antonio 40, and Brownsville
57.

AF Academy Head
PlansRetirement

DENVER UULt Gen. 'Hubert
Harmon, superintendentot the Air
Forco .Academy, will retire next
year and probably will become a.
icxns oans. president, mo succcs
sor has been mentioned.

Harmon, G3, was a member of
tho same U.S, Military Academy
1915 class as President Eisenhower
and was tho President's choice far
headof the nation'snwt iki-vIp- k

I school, whlchepeaedK July.
4

SpurnedYouth Shoots
Kills ParentsOf Girl
TexasAF Hero

GetsPromoted

To General
NEWBURG, N.Y. U" A Air

Force hero from Texas, Arthur C.
Agan Jr., received the silver star
of a brigadier generalyesterday at
Stewart AFB.

Gen. Agan Is deputychief of staff
for operations at headquarters of
the Eastern Air Defense Force"
headquartered at the base. No
changeIn assignmentIs planned.

The general has a distinguished
Air Force career ranging from
Korea to Europe and the Mediter
ranean. He is --a native of Corpus
Christl and graduated from the
University of Texas.

Agan plannedthe highly success
ful shuttle bombings of Germany
during the war. He was shot down
in flames over Europe, was cap
tured and spent a month as a
prisoner before being released as
the war came to a climax.

The star of bis new rank was
pinned on him by Maj. Gen. M. R.
Nelson, commanderof the Eastern
Air Defense Force. President El-
senhowersigned the promotion or-
der Tuesday.

Agan, now 40, was a colonel at
28. He entered the Air Force in
1939.

He was assigned to the Air
Fighting DevelopmentUnit in Eng-
land and hedeveloped the shuttle
bombing tactics that helped bring
victory.

In 1944, he became assistant
chief of staff for operations In the
Mediterranean Theater and later
that year was assigned as com-
mander of the 1st Fighter Group.
He remained in command untilbis
plane was shot down and he was
captured in March 1945. He was
liberated a month later.

When he returned to the United
States, he was assigned to Air
Force headquarters until August
1946, when he becamedeputy for
personnel and administration of
the Air DefenseCommand.

Later, he was stationed at An-

drews AFB at Washington.In May
1949 was madecommandingofficer
of the' 33rd Fighter-Intercept- or

Wing at Otis AFB in Bedford.
Mass.

In August 1953 he was made
commander of the 58th Fighter-Bomb- er

Wing in Korea and com-
manded themost active air base
In Korea. Shortly before, he had
graduated from the Air War Col-
lege.

In Europe, he received numer-
ous decorationsfor his 45 missions,
and again was decorated for his
Korean work.

Agan's decorations Include the
Legion of Merit, DistinguishedFly-- :
lng Cross, Bronze Star, Air Medal
with two oak leaf clusters, the
Commendation Ribbon with oak
leaf cluster, thePurple Heart and
both the French and Belgian Croix
dc Guerre.

His courage still is remembered
in Corpus Christl. In one instance,
he was credited with a dramatic
rescuewhen a sailboat overturned
with his brother, Bert, another
youth, and himself on board.

While the others clung to the
boat, Agan swam

more than a mile through the cold.
roughwaters of Corpus Christl Bay
to a ship channel marker. He
climbed on the marker andsig-
nalled for help by covering and
uncoveringthe light of the marker.

His mother. Mrs. A. C. Agan.
and a brother, Bert, live In Corpus
Christl. He Is married, to the for-
mer Miss Louise Stoval of San
Antonio. ,

CottonHarvest

Almost Complete
The 1955 cotton harvest In How-

ard and Martin Counties Is esti-
mated at 96.1 per cent of comple-
tion.

Leon Kinney, manager ot the
Texas Employment Commission,
said in a final report from his of-

fice on the current harvest that
Howard County had ginned 27,623
bales through Tuesday.Martin
County had turned out 36.8S6.

Dinners told Carleton Williams,
tho farm placeman representative
for the TEC, that they .anticipated
a tota? of 28,600 bales for Howard
County and 33,500 for Martin
County.

Previously the TEC had estU
mated a total'of G3.000 for the two
counties,. Originally, before early
severe freezes cut into the poten-
tial, the estimates were 30,000 for
Howardand50,000 for Martin, Now,
according to glnner estimates,the
probablefinal figure Will be 67,100
bales. Martin County mlcht train
some and Howard lose' a bit when

I rross-ounf-v clnnlnc are idtusted
I la Marchotl9K.
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Autry Barnes, 19, one of four men who escapedwhen a 28-fo-ot excavationcaved In at Fort Smith,
Ark., Is brought to the surfaceIn a mortar box. A few minutes, later, the walls collapsedagain, bury--
ing Lee Otis biviey, aoout 45, and

'GENUINE' LABEL

GM ChargedWith
FalseAdvertising

WASHINGTON (fl GeneralMo
tors Corp. has been charged by
the governmentwith falsely adver
tising that "genuine Chevrolet"
replacement parts are better than
parts competitors sell without the
"genuine" label,

GM had no immediate comment
on the complaint. Issued yesterday
by the Federal Trade Commission.

FTC said GM buys many Chevro
let parts from other manufactur
ers, some of whom design the

MahonTalks To

SchoolGroup
CongressmanGeorge Mahon

started his "junket" of Big Spring
today with an appearancebefore
the High School assembly, talking
Informally with studentsabout gen-

eral affairs of the nation and the
world.

It was a one-da-y visit in tho city
for the district's national repre-
sentative,before he returns shortly
to duties in Washington.

At noon, Mahon addressedthe
Kiwanls Club, plus members ofthe
visiting Lions Club andother mem
bers ot civic organizations.

He was scheduledfor a radio In
terview over KBST at 2:30 p.m.

Mahon actually "turned the ta-

bles" on the high school students,
asking questions rather than giv
ing out answers. He set up a
mock "TV program," which he
called "CongressWants To Know,"
and casually asked students vari-
ous questions about noted person-
ages in the U, S. and over the
world.

He admonishedthem that as they
must carry more of the responsi-
bilities of the future, they should
bo well informed on governmental
people andpolicies. "The morerypu
know about what's going on, the
better equippedyou are to do your
share as a citizen," he. said.

Mahon recalled a trip to Europe
this summer, He told the students,
that "people are pretty much the
sametho world over. Some of them
are denied the truth, and some ot
them arebadly led, butwo always
have reason to hope that with
knowledge and leadership this
world can live In peace."

I to Chri4imti4 (fyim

EscapesBurial Alive

Donald Daggs, 18. ,

parts themselvesand sell to others
besidesGM.

These parts, said FTC. "are at
least equal in all material re
spects" to thoseGM sells, but GM
advertises the parts it buys as
genuine" with the implication

that all others are not as good.
The federal agency accusedGM

of representing that the Chervro--
let parts it distributes arc designed
and manufactured exclusively for
GM. It called this "false, mislead-
ing and deceptive" and saidGM's
claims "divert businessfrom com
petitors to their Injury and the In- -
Jury of the public, In violation of
the Federal Trade Commission
Act."

FTC said its complaint "had
nothing to do with" the recent
hearings on GM held by a Senate
Antitrust subcommitteeheaded by
sen. U'Mahoney

President Harlow Curtice and
other GM officials testified they
arc not trying to squeezeout small
er firms in replacementparts for
GM cars.

NewSchool

Chief Discussed
Appointmentof a school superin-

tendentto succeedW. C. Blanken-shi- p

should be made in February,
If possible, trustees agreed last
night. .

The school board also agreedon
some general qualifications the
new superintendent should meet.

A large number ofinquiries al-
ready have been reclved, trus-
tees said, and several educators
havo been rccommnded for th
position. The election of a super-
intendent by February would give
tho appointeetime to becomo fami-
liar .with" local school operations
prior to the retirement ot Banken-shi-p

on. June 30, they decided.
Trusteessaid also that they will

consider the application of a n y
member ot the present frchool staff
before deciding finally to go out
side the local school system for a
superintendent.Letters will go to
headsot the Big Spring staff ad-

vising thenvotthatdecision. '
Applicants tor the position should

possessat least a master's degree,
trusteesdecided.Tne new superin-
tendent should be "not too, young
and not too old," also.

Trusteessaid that it they go out-

side the Big Spring school system
to appointthe official,, they will re-
quire some experienceas a super-
intendent.

The school board discussedthe
appointmentot a new superintend
ent "Wednesday afternoonin a spe-
cial meeting at the office ot Robert
Stripling, one of the trustees,

Blankenshlpannounced Nov, 8 he
plans to retire next summer alter
28 years at the headot the local
schools.

A

LastVictim
I

Of Burial
Is Sought

FORT SMITH. Ark. UJ--A search
crew tolled on today in an attempt
to uncover two men who were
buried alive in a 28-fo-ot deep pit
Tuesday.

Driven by the possibility' that at
least one of the victims still lived,
the hunters had continued their
work without a recess when the
arm of one of the men was un-
coveredat 5:22 a.m. At that time
both menhad beenburied 36 hours
and 37 minutes.

J. L. Martz, supervisor of the
rescue crew,said the arm appar-
ently was that of Lee Otis Slvley--,

a Fort Smith fireman. Slvley, who
was buried in a standing position,
is dead. Martz said.

The other man, Donald Daggs,
an constructionworker
from Hartford, was believed six
feet deeper.The supervisorsaid it
would be at least hours before
either ot the victims couldbe treed
from the pit.

Daggs was trapped with two fel
low workers Tuesday when the
wooden bracessupportingthewalls
of the excavationcollapsed,show
ering tons ot soil and debris on
them. The other two were rescued
and Slvley, about 45, was attempt-
ing to free Daggs when the sides
ot the hole cavedin a secondtime,
burying both.

The men were digging the hole
Inside tho plant of the Arkansas
Waste Paper Co., to hold a con-
crete foundationfor a paper baler
the firm planned to install.

JohnReturned

To Wiesbaden
WIESBADEN. Germany Xi

Otto John, turncoat former West
German Intelligence chief, was re-
ported transferred today from
Bonn to Wiesbaden for further
Questioning.

Hermann Dulllen, head ot the
criminal police, refused to confirm
or deny the report.

John. 46. desertedto Communist
East Germany July 20, 1954, and
returned to West Germany Mon-
day.

He has been Questioned In
tensively in Bonn. He has been
held Incommunicado since his re
turn.

former Resident
Killed In, Midland

Terry Fuglaar, 20. former Big
Spring resident and nephew ot
Mrs. Viola Horton Robinson, was
killed In an accident at Midland
early Thursday

He Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
C, R. (Todd) FugUar ot Midland.
The family lived here, on several
.occasions, tho last time about1944,
Terry had attended school at Mid
land and Scurclner Institute, De
tails of the mishap were not avail
able here Thursday morning.

PoliceCapture

Lad Following

ChaseIn Woods
VANDEItGtllFT, Pa. (fl- -A

lovesick youth who killed
the parents and uncle of a girl
who spurned him was shot and
captured by a police posse today
after a brief gun battle.

StatePolice said the youth, John
Fallone, was taken into custody
after-- wounding police chief Gus
Zanos of nearby Apollo. Zanoswas
shot In the face.

The posse closed In on Fallone
after he shot and wounded Zanos
in a snow-covere- wooded area
about four miles north, ot Vender-gri-ft

and 30 miles northeast
ot Pittsburgh.

Fallone,. police said, suffered a
headwound and was believed ser-
iously wounded. He was cornered
by a posseof officers on a ridge
not far from his home, where
he had taken refuge behind a tree
stump.

One state policeman,in the posse
fired about10 shotsinto the stump.,
Then he fired twice more as
Fallone poked his head around the;
stump.

Witnesses standing out ot range
reported theco was another out-
burst of gunfire, before one ot the
policemensaidhe thoughthe heard
a dull thud.

Members of the posse circled
around behind the stump and
found Fallone bleeding from
wounds on the left side of the

I farp.
Officers said they could sot de

termlne yet whether he hadbeen
hit by police gunfire. Officers said
he might have tried to shoot him--"
self.

Fallone was breathing heavilyaa
he was carried down the hill to
a police cruiser. He appeared td
be in critical condition .

When he arrived at the hospital
in Kittannlng he was still con
scious.He was taken Immediately
into the emergencyroom.

As officers closed in they said
Fallone fired once with one of two
rifles he had taken after the triple
slaying last night. The shot struck
Zanos and officers temporarily
moved away to get the wounded'.
policemanto the hospital.

Hospital attendantssaidZanos,
was conscious when admitted,
around'11:30 a.m., EST.

The police chief wastaken to the
same hospital where
Gladys Small was admitted last
night after the shooting. She was
seriously wounded after her par--

(See SPURNED, Pg. 8, Col. 4)

Only $45 Put In

ChristmasKettles;
$1,000 Is Needed

The kettles boiled to the extent
of $40 Wednesday,but appreciated
as this was it left the Salvation
army more than a thousand dollars
short ot what it musthave to meet
Christmas demands.

Total in the Christmas fund, in-
cluding a $500 gift from a Midland
man, now is $1,189.07, said Capt.
Dexter Breazeale, in charge of
SalvationArmy work in Big Spring,

"We will need at least $2,500 to
respond to tho many calls for
help," he sald Already the list of
applicantsis around200 and grow-
ing dally. Capt Breazeale esti-
mated that at least $10 will be
required for each, ot the baskets.

"There1 are many homes here
wherethere will be only beansand
potatoes it that much on the
table unless we provide them
with the extra things which go to
make up Christmas dinner," Capt.
Brazeale declared, "If you can.
help make it a brighter Christmas
for them, won't you mall la your
gift or checkto the SalvationArmy
today, or drop it into one ot the
kettles. . , please?"

For Your

Convenience

The Herald otters 1U

Holiday Bargain Sat fctyir
convenience, oeeyyK
It, for an entire year!

But this reduced rata
expires at the ed tMc
Please dea t
your check, te take
the yearly, riawisi

Delivered to yoiir atstt to Kg
Spring fee ut Mi . .
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Baking Champ
Mrs. Henry Jorgensenof Portland, Ore, winner of the $25,000 top
prize In the annual grand national bakeoff In New York with hr
recipe for an easy-to-ma- sweetroll, placessome of her rolls on a

range,after competing In the contest

FriendTo Downed
Fliers Visits U.S.

NEW YORK UV A Romanian
princess and a husky Texan met
again today 12 years after she
pulled him to safetyfrom his burn-
ing planeshot down over Romania.

Vivacious Princess Catherine
Caradja, 62. and former Air Force
LL Richard Britt of Houston, em-
braced as they met on NBC-T-V

"Today" program.
"What a wonderful surprise,"

cried the princess in fluent Eng-
lish.

She reached the United States
yesterday, the guest of Britt. She
did not know Britt was to appear
on the same television show

The princess,who fled her Commun-

ist-dominated home in 1952
and now lies in Vienna, was
known to 110 American fliers shot
down over Romania as a godmoth-
er who saved them from Nazi
prison

Filers who fell into German
bands. PrincessCaradja said, dis

C-Ci- ty Mayor ResignsTo
TakeSweetwaterTV Post

COLORADO CITY Walter
Grubbs, drug store
owner and program manager for
station KVMC, his as
sociation with KPAR-T- V of Sweet-- 1

water and Abilene effective Jan--i
uary 3rd in a general administra-
tive capacity.

Grubbs announced his resigna--i
tlon as mayor of Colorado City, ef-- 1

fective Dec. 15. He also announced ,

plans to dispose of his business,
the Hickory Street Drug Store on
Highway 101.

Grubbs operated a remote sta
tion in Colorado City for station
KXOX of Sweetwaterfor two years,
resigned to become commercial
managerfor KVMC, when that sta-
tion went on the air later served
as stationmanagerand resignedto
operatehis drug store In 1955, he
returned to full time duty with the
station as program manager

Grubbs was a former Legion
commanderat Colorado City, and

Immediatepast president the Outstanding Man
Quarterback Colo-- City

rado High School married child,
sodatlon the Methodist Men's Ills mother, Thomas,

Class Fort Worth

Scientist Lack
Termed Danger

By FRANK CAREY
AP Bclaoct Reporter

CLEVELAND UV-T- he "race"
tame the reaction for
peacetimepower could lost to
Russia or some other nation
less United States overcomes
a "mounting shortage" of man-
power every field of silence
and engineering, says the chair-
man of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

In fact, declared Lewis L.
Strauss last night, the shortage
has become, so "grim" 'that "all
of our blessings, even free
dom, would endangered."

Citing the quest to harness hy
drogen-bom- b energy as only
example anAmerican effortthat
might Jeopardised,Strausstold

Nuclear Science and Engineer--
lag Congress:

DjoTojoTojoTow

announced

"I confidentthat the day will
come, although probably not for
years,when the way will found
to produce nuclear power by bars
Meaalag the same energy release
that Is taking place In
the sun the process of the con-
trolled fusion of light nuclei (the

nuclei).
"Scientists the commission's

laboratories at work on the
KofcknU searching for the ke- y-

appeared and "You never heard
Of them again " Those that fell
among Romanian civilians were
sheltered In Romanian-ru-n camps,
she said.

"We wouldn't give them up," she
said. "The Germans tried every
way to get them but they
couldn't do much "

The princess recalled how Britt,
the first American shebefriended,
Uy in the wreckage of a burning
plane following a raid on Ploestl's

Industry
With help of her servants,

she put the fire and carried
Britt to safet

Dcfwng a German guard who
tried to take the flier. Princess
Caradja said she cared for Britt
six weeks until he recovered from
his severe burns

"I am going to take her to Tex-
as said Britt with a broad grin.

Texas folk 'are friendly folk Just
as she was to me."
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the elusive 'big idea' that could
revolutionize the atomic art.

"But our people are not the only
ones. Competent scientistsIn other
countries are equallyhard at work,
trying to find the same'big Idea.' '

"unless we have scientists and
engineers,In quality and numbers,
we could lost this race."

The AEC chief said that while
American colleges are turning out
less than half the number of sci-
entists and enelneers reaulredin
all fields the shortage "will be-co-

worse beforewe can possibly
cprrect it" Soviet Russia Is edu-
cating twice as many such tech-
nicians as this nation is.

Hammond
Organs

Prices
Start

$990 m
FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

CopsSeekCar

In Murder Case
LINCOLN, Neb. UV-Poll- eo were

hunting today for a car reportedly
aeen outside the little white home
where a young housewife was
strangled yesterday.

The victim was Nancy Parker,
22, wife of City Forester Darrcll
F. Parker. He found her dead
when he returned home for lunch
after trimming a Christmas tree
In the State Capitol.

It was not Immediately de-

termined whether she had been
raped.

Two workmen told police they
saw a dark blue Ford, 1049 or 1950

model, outside the Parker home
shortly after Parkerleft early yes
terday. The house Is in the city's
Antelope Park,

The workmen said they saw no
one in the car and did not sec it
leave.

Parker found his wife's body on
a bed Tightly knotted around her
neck was a piece of twine. A rag
was stuffed In her mouth. Her
bandswere bound behind her and
she was half clothed.

In Omaha,60 miles away, police
continued the searchfor the slay-
er of anotherwoman,Carolyn Nev-In- s,

University of Oma-
ha coed. She was found dead on a
campus road last Saturday.

There was nothing to link the
two slaylngs.
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Fast,Lethal Unit-That- 's The
GoalOf NewAtom TaskForce

CAMP DABBY, Italy Ifl Thei
U.S. Army Is developing an

forerunner of the atom-arme- d

light task force of the fu-

ture in mountainous northern Italy.
It's called SETAF SouthernEu- -

ropcan Task Force. Its command-
er is Ilrlg. Gen. John E. (Mike)
Mlchaclis of Lancaster, Pa.

That choice Is a tlpoff to the
significance of the Job, for Ml-

chaclis rates high among the Ar
my's bright young men. A world
War II paratrooper, he was senior
aide to PresidentElsenhowerwhen
Elsenhowerwas chief of staff. But
to the American public, he Is best
rememberedas the daredevil com-
mander of the 27th Wolfhound
Regiment in Korea.

Speaking of SETAF, he said
"In my mind this is the forerun-
ner of the future of the Army-tremen- dous

mobility, small man-
power (we have only 5,500 men)
and great lethality of weapons
More firepower and less manpow-
er "

Ills task force Is built around
the Honest John, a rocket which
can be fired with a conventional
or an atomic warhead Discussion
of atomic warfare is hot possible
with the general but few believe
SETAF planning Is primarily for
use of conventional warheads.
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Around the rockets will be a de-

fense force of infantry and engi
neer specialists to protect them
from any sudden enemy strike.

"Our mission Is to support the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
forcesIn northernItaly," explained
Mlchaclis. "The neutralization of
Austria left a void. Italy Invited
us in Our Job will bo to support
NATO forces holding northern Ita
ly until Italy can mobilize."

tactical forces are de
ployed near Vlcenza and Verona

northeast Italy. In case of an
enemy strike, Italy's revitalized
army would defend the frontiers
Behind would be SETAF, whose
rockets could hammer an invader
and block the few passesand ac
cesses to Italy with atomic might
Meanwhile, Italian reserves would
mobilize.

Under Uie military new look of
fewer men and moro atomic fire-
power, exemplified by SETAF, the
United States could cut her man-
power commitments abroad with-
out weakeningher defensesAtom-
ic task forces of limited size but
great firepower could team with
Europeanarmies of large manpow-
er but conventional firepower and
prevent any attacking force from
occupying Western Europe, if this
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West could retaliate against the
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Colo. IB
An armless motorist who says

he has driven 16 years without
accident was
of and reckless driving
charges.

A JusticeCourt Jury of men
andone woman 25 min-
utes before clearing E
Hlgglns, 29, a Pueblo, Colo.p
car dealer who drives with his
feet. His wife Betty Lou. r-

old mother of an infant
was acquitted of aiding and abet-
ting him

Hlggins his blonde wife dis-
puted Clinton H
I laugh's chargehe haltedtheir car

"
Nov. 25 after a wild chase at
speeds up to 106 m.p h. They said
they were driving under 60 miles
an hour
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Girl For Actrtss
HOLLYWOOD UV-It- 'o a girl for

actress Ann Maureen Ann
McNulty. The star and husband

McNulty, a
Timothy Patrick, 114.
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War Hero Gets A Promise
Junior Spurrier (right), who won the Medal of Honor for liberating
a French town In World War II, beams with Mrs. Mary Murphy after
he got out of Jail and she promised to marry him. Spurrier had been
sentencedto six months in jail for firing a gun in Baltimore, Md.,
when he "liberated" Mrs. Murphy from a house where she had been
living.

CALIFORNIA

Adlai-Kefauv- er

May Meet Head-O-n
By The AssociatedPrn

California's June primary seems
likely to produce a head-o-n con-

test between Adlal Stevenson and
Sen. Estcs Kcfauvcr in the race
for the Democratic presidential
nomination.

Stevenson listed California yes-

terday as one of four additional
states In which he will seek

voter support.
A short time later. Kcfauvcr

wound up a week's stay in the po-

litically important state by an--

nnim.inrf hn Inn will nntpr t!lf PaII
foi-nl-

a If decides othcr Primaries later,
President.

' In Ohio. Frank
is to hisTnn inr v ho'11

Mexico Called

DopeSource
SAN ANTONIO tP A Senate sub-

committeewas told yesterdaythat
drug peddlers cross the Mexican
border with case and that 90 per
cent of the illegal heroin in Texas
comes from Mexico.

Witnesses appeared before the
group headedby Sen. Price Daniel
which is Investigating dope.

Daniel, citing Mexican protests
will make his decision known

articles in as
said he had Invited Mexican offi
cials to sit in on the and
expressedregret they did not ap-

pear.
Walter Naylor. chief of the nar-

cotics division of tho Texas De-

partment of Public Safety, told the
committee90 per cent of the heroin
coming into the state has its origin
in

Describing the case with which
dope bo purchasedin Mexico. '

Naylor said he went to Juarez
Sunday and within minutes was
able to buy $10 worth heroin.

He presented two other under-
cover only as
Witnesses A and B, who told the
subcommitteeof arranging in Mex-

ico for quantities heroin be
delivered in Texas.

Witness B said was told In
Nuevo Laredo that police there
selling narcotics. He told of one
known dope dealer who was still
in business while being allowed to
go home week-end-s from jail.

Charles Herring of Austin, for-

mer federal district attorney, Said
found tho dopo traffic in Texas

greater than in any othcr stato and
said "It is so easy for it to come

Mexico."
"Very llttlo effort was being

made on the othcr side ot tho bor-
der to stop it," said. "You
can buy almost any kind of nar-
cotic you want In Mexico."

Ruben Salazar,El Pasoreporter,
showed a map of Juarez marked
with 14 places.where can
Obtained.

Beeville Woman
Is Hurt In Wreck.

Geneva ChavsrrU, Beeville, re--
, eclved minor injuries Wednesday

afternoonwhen, a pickup overturn-
ed on Highway 87 about 16 miles
north of Big Spring.

She was brought to tho Malono
& Hogan Hospital in Big Spring
for treatment, but thehospital said
she was not hospitalized.A Nallcy
ambulancemade the

Miss Chavarla was riding In a
pickup driven by .her brother, Al-

fredo Alfredo Rodriguez Chsvnr-rl-a,

also ot Beeville, at tho time ot
the mishap. Highway Patrol of-
ficers said a tiro blowout caused
the vehicle to turn over

declare formally tomorrow. Few
will be It tries again
as he did in 1952.

Stevenson added Florida, Penn-
sylvania and Illinois, as. well as
California, to the list of states
wherehe plans to run In primaries.'
Previously had named only
Minnesota.

The 1952 Democratic presidential
nomimce said he picked thesecon
tests so voters could show prefer--- .
ence "on a regional basis In the
East. Midwest, South and West."
He said' would decide about

primary he to
for Gov. Lausche

ti,. announced he willing be

hearing

Mexico.

can

to

he
arc

he

be

he

he

he

run

state's "favorite son" candidateat
the Democratic convention.

Whether the five-ter-m governor
would remain In the secondary
role traditionally accorded "favor-
ite son" candidatesremained to be
seen. Some Democratic leaders
outside of Ohio have mentioned
him as a possible dark horse win-

ner at the convention.
On the Republican side, friends

of Sen. Knowland of California said
in Washington they believe the
GOP Senateleader will be an ac-

tive aspirant for the presidential
nomination early next year.

The Knowland backers professed
confidence that President- Elsen-
hower will decide against seeking

and that Elsenhower
of what they called "defamatory

Texas newspapers,sometimenext month Knowland

of

operators, identified

of

through

Herring

dope

call.

surprised

hasbeen urging. Knowland himself
declined public comment.

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nite

Big Spring FenceCo.
-- FREE-

$25 Gift Certificate
Until Dec. 25 with each fence

we sell ...
Chain Link, Redwood, Texts
Red Cedar. Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.
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Model 21C10I. Pacer.Co,
sol.Alumlntztdtub. Natural .

blond oak finish, large O-- Dyna-pgw- tr

tpeoVtr, Furniture glides.

HILBUftN'S ;
APPLIANCE CO.
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GENERAL'ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

CalhounFamily

To Be Buried
PALLAS W The Duford Calhoun

family of flvo will be burled today
but In separate services (or the
former convict and hisslaying vic-
tims.

Calhoun broke Into the home of
his estrangedwife, Mrs. Mary Cal-
houn, early Tuesday.Ho shot his
wife to death and then shot and
slashed the throats ot their 3--
months-ol-d twin daughters.Fnmcla
and Patricia, and their

son, Bobbie. Calhoun commit-
ted suicide four hours later when
surroundedby police.

Services for Mrs. Calhoun and
the three children were to be held
at a funeral chapel at 3:30 p.m.
today.

Calhoun will be buried at Sulphur
Springs wbcro he was convicted
In 1951 of assault with Intent to
rape.

Baylor Hospital said John War
ren, 19, as "still In a critical con-
dition but doing a little better."

Warren, son-in-la- of Mrs. Cal-
houn, was shot by Calhoun as the
youth attempted to load a rifle in
an effort to stop the mass slaying.

FROM
17

Air ForceHits PublicityJackpot
With Gift Of PlaneTo School

SANTA PAULA, Calif, HlWhon
It's recess time . at the Gicn City
Elementary School the youngsters
make a bee lino for an

Thundcrjct plane.
Yen. there In a prominent spot

on the school's10-ac- playground,
stands a sleek, gray plane, steps
leading to the cockpit on one side
and a sliding board leading down
the other. Tho playground's con-

ventional swings and slides stand
Idle and forgotten.

"It Just got here," said Mrs,
Ethel Hamilton, whose second
grade boys and girls were oh-ln- g

and ah-in- g about their new

Mrs. Hamilton explainedthat the
youngstersread a story last spring
about anotherschool being given a
jet plane. The children at that
school liked to exploreit and draw
pictures ot it.

When, her own pupils pleaded
with her to get them a Jet plane,
Mrs. Hamilton', with the approval

221 W. 3rd St.

66-p- Reg.41 Now

Big savlno Now first china only
higher than Woraiow solaprices.Now,
onexlrawide 7 axqultila choosa
from brond naw oil stock.

of tho principal and
wrote tho Air Force. Tho pupils
wrote some letters too.

Vacation time came and passed.
Air Forco information office

at Los Angeles, pleased with the
Idea, was turning official wheels
to see If a jet aircraft could be
procured for Glen City School.

The big day finally came. A t,

20-to-n trailer rolled down the
toward the school. On top

was the Thundcrjct, ex-
cept for its engine. A big red tag
said, "For the students at Glen
City School."

The boys and girls delight-
ed. It did not matter that the
plane was nearly 10 years old and
had been classifiedns surplus.

Dorothy princi
pal, says the plane' will be a Junc
tional piece of playground equip
ment and a subject for
and

"The love to study
it. They'll be able to learn with

'I ll

a I1 ii' ill

Set

jr v?

to
soma

The

were

Mrs.

V

such a model to on paper
their Ideas of
she said,

"Then too, tho plane will be a
to them of tho Jet age, an

era ot and It will foster
for tho Force whlph

itself to our and

Alex 10, agrees.
"Boy, wowic, it's big. Can it
fly? I'm sure happy. Wo
a long time. Gee."

The Air Force notedthat
"a lot of all over the
land haven't seen aJet up close,
and It will surely to
these about
the world

The first state for
was by

in 1893; the first
for TB in

Ohio. In 1897,
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Annual party for
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Cap Hock Electric
held here Friday cvcnlnff.
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How To Stay Youthful
Frelda Inescort, who has thesamemeasurementstoday as she did
twenty years ago, tells Lydla Lane her secret for staying young.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She'sKept Her Figure
Through All The Years

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Frelda Inescort

had not worked for Columbia Pic-
tures since 1935 when she made
"It Happened One Night," but
when she returned for a dowager
role in "The Eddy Duchln Story"
the wardrobe people discovered
her measurements were exactly
the same.

"That's a pretty good record," I

said to Miss Inescort In her studio
dressing room.

"People are saying to me 'You
haven't changed,' and I like It. I
wear my hair the same as I have
since I was a young girl. Only the
streak is a concession to fashion."

"Are you quite a disciplinarian?"
I asked.

"Not really," Frelda remarked.
"I am happy and fortunately I
have little capacity for worry. I
may fuss about a trifle like tearing
my skirt which can be mended,but
If it's something so big I can't
change, then worry won't do any
good.

"These lines in my face are
laugh lines," Miss Inescort dis-

closed, "Not worry lines, so I
don't mind them. You can'tescape
growing old. And the women who
try are foolish. I will never forget
a remark I heardwhen I was quite
young. Someone referred to an
actress as 'Mutton dressed like
lamb.'

"But I enjoy feeling well so I
try to sleepeight hours at night. I
know I really need it'. And I try
never to overeatbecause it makes
me uncomfortable. Sometimes I
give into myself and enjoy a big

Program Topics Set
By HomeStudyClub

Plans were made for future pro-
grams when the Home Study Club
met Wednesday night In the home
of Mrs. J. S. Griffin.
was Mrs. W. W. Martin.

Announcement was made that In
the January meeting they would
discuss "Color Harmony In the
Home." The group voted to change
the meeting date from the third
Wednesday to the third Monday
of each month.

Two new members were Intro-
duced. They were Mrs. Tolford
Durham and Mrs. Lee Sanderson.
Eight memberswere present.

Farrar Pupils Have
Birthday Celebration

A party was held Tuesdayfor all
the pupils of FarrarPrivate School
that have birthdays In December,

The honorees were Mike Burk,
son" of Mr. and Mrs. Don Burk,
Kitty Fisher, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford W. Fisher; Don
Kascb,soa of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kasch:' Robert Craft, son of Mr.
and Mrs. RobertCraft. Thesewere
sue years old. Celebrating his fifth
birthday was Donnle McEvers, son
of Mr and Mrs. D. M. McEvers

Games were played and gifts
presented.Thirty-eig-ht classmates
Were present.

Eighty-eigh- t pupils of the Farrar
Private School will presenttheir
tenth annual pro-
gram at the Municipal Auditorium
t 4 pan. Sunday.
The main feature of the pro-

gram will be the "Bunny Rabbit
Blues" In full costume. Takingpart
In this act will be DebbieDuncan,
Mike Burk, Ana Garrett, Zane
Real. Sybil Smart.' lUlena Wo--
teneraft.RobertCraft, Jackie Cook,
Jill Lewis. Nfkkl Thomasand Lynn

piece of chocolate cake heavily
Iced, but then that's an exception."

"How about exercise" I asked.
"I walk a lot," she confided,

"and every ,moming before break-
fast I stretch and stretch.

"I do knee bendsten times.Then
stand up. keeping roy knees
straight, and touch the floor ten
times, I move my arms in large
circles to limber my shoulders.

"For my waist I bend down and
touch my right heel with my left
hand,keeping my right arm in the
air jor greater pull. It doesn'ttake
long and I feci so much freer for
it," Frcida explained.

"Your chin lino is very good."
I commented. "What do you do for
that?"

"Posture is the secret." she re-
plied. "When you stand and sit
correctly, your headis in its proper
place. My mother, who Is still act-
ing in London, has. a beautiful car-
riage. She was careful to set an
example for me," Frelda

LET'S STAY YOUNG
Irene Dunne Is a perfect ex-

ample of how Hollywood's top
actresses have retained their
youth. She has given Lydia Lane
a list of what she considers the
SEVEN DEADLY SINS to avoid
if you want to stay young. You
can get this list in Leaflet M-J- O.

To get your copy, simply send 5
cents AND a
stamped envelope to Lydia
Lane t Hollywood Beauty, care
of Big Spring Herald. Ask for
Leaflet M-1- 0.

Fryar Music Pupils
HavePiano Recital

Mrs. Nell Fryar had a recital
and party for her music pupils
Wednesday night at the Lomax
Community. Christmasdecorations
were used In the entertaining
room.

Each pupil played two pieces
To close the recital. Mrs. Fryar
played several selections.

Games were played. Refresh
ments were served to 17 and two
guest pupils. Paula Rawlcs and
Lilly Faye Masscy.

JanRhodesHonors
GuestAt Breakfast

LAMESA Jan Rhodes entertain-
ed at a come-as-you-a-re breakfast
at her home at 1002 N. 6th Street
honoring Martha McClupg of Wichi-
ta Falls.

Fifteen membersof Girl Scout
troop No. 15, of which Miss Me-Clu-

formerly was a member,
were Table decora-
tions followed the Yule theme,and
favors were Christmascorsages.

Miss McClung Is here with her
father, Paul McClung, former pas-
tor of the LamesaChurch of Christ
and now minister of a church In
Wichita Falls. .He .Is to project pic-
tures of the Holy Land at 7:30
p.m. today at the Church of Christ
He toured Palestine last summer
and made the pictures.

CoahomansTo Spend
Holidays In England

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Kinder will leave New York by
plane for London', England, where
they will spendthe Christmasboll
dayswith herparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spearsvisit
ed recently in .Abilene with their
son, Norman, who Is attending

j'ucx.eit.

A

Mrs. Clark To Head
Does Another Term

Mrs. Jo Clark was reelected
president of the DPOOoei at a
meeting Wcdnjesdajt-iivenln- g at the
Elks Lodge. Mrs. Phillip Prager
was chosen vice president.

Senior counselor Is Mrs. Joe
Flock, with Mrs. Zodln to Ihostcssesat the ServiceMen'sCon
serve as junior counselor. Secre-
tary is Mrs. Dwlte Gilllland, and
the treasurer is Mrs. i D. jenuns.

Mrs. Alma George will serve as
outside guard; Mrs. A. J. Prager
will be Inside guard. The conduc-
tress Is Mrs. Bill Ragsdale.

The trustees are Mrs. Lynn
Lynch, who will serve for three

LamesaClub Women

Plan Open House, Tea
LAMESA Meeting for the

first time In their new club house,
members of the Women's Study
Club Tuesday mapped plans for
open house and the Newcomers Tea
on Sunday.

The building Is due to be virtual
ly completed by then. Hours will
be 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and there will

Bride-Ele-ct .

FetedAt Tea
In Lamesa

LAMESA A gift tea honoring
Miss Winnie Scott was given Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Er
nest Moody, 705 Ave. H.

Miss Scott is the bride-ele- of
JohnD. Coff Jr , to whom she will
be wed at 7 30 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church on Dec. 26. She Is
the daughterof John SamuelScott,
Star Route No. 4, and he is the
sot: of Mrs. John D. Coff Sr., a.

Decorations followed the Christ-
mas theme and Mrs. R. F. Nix
registered, the guests.The registry
table was decorated with a blue
and white arrangement. The re-

freshment table included an ar
rangementof pink and gold orna-
ments on a white lace cloth laid
over pink

About 50 guests attended. The
gifts were displayed in the den.
Other hostesseswith Mrs Nix and
Mrs. Moody were Mrs. Owen Tay-
lor, Mrs. J. H. Harp, Mrs. Elmer
Cope, Mrs. W. J. Beckham, Mrs.
J. E. Narron, Mrs. Z. T. Mullen.

Bangle SalesWorkers
Workers In the TB Association

Bangle Sales at Webb Air Force
base included Mrs. Darwin r,

Mrs. Charles Benton, Mrs
Kenneth Cornwall and Mrs. Terry
Ward.

All Nylon

years; Mrs. Mollie Morgan, elect-
ed for two years, and Mrs. Hugh
Nixon, who Is a one-ye-ar trustee.

It was announced that the group
will help with the State Hospital
party Dec. 20. They will servo as

Julius
ter Dec. 21, and on Dec. 28, they
will hold an initiation. An installa-
tion service will be given on Jan,
11.

A gift was presented toMrs.
Gary Lehman, who with her hus-
band, Is moving to Republic, Ohio.
Mrs. Lehman then served refresh-
ments to the group.

be a musical program, guided

tours under direction of Mrs. Er-

nest Moody, and refreshmentsar
ranged by Mrs., L. L. Burkhart.
Certificates of appreciation will
be given to sponsorsand patrons
who contributed to the building
fund.

Temporary scheduleof rates for
outside groupswas establishedand
includes $5 per evening for civic
groups, $10 for commercial, and
15 nightly and 10 per cent of pro-
ceeds from fund raising project.

At the meeting Tuesday, mem-
bers donatedgifts to the clubhouse
Instead of exchanging Christmas
gifts.

Mrs. Lillian Bianton told a Christ-
mas Story, "The Little Mixer," and
Mrs. Hugh Gaines led' the dedica
tory prayer. Others on the program
were Bobbie Lennox, who sang
Christmascarols; the Rev. Charles
Cooke, pastor of the Clark Metho-
dist Church; and Mrs. Victor
Crawley, program leader. Mem-
bers of the building committee
were hostesses.

Prairie View WMU

Has Mission Study
Mrs. W. C. Fryar was leader

for the WMU of the Prairie View
Baptist Church Tuesday morning
at the church.,The group met for
mission study and a business

Theme of the study was "A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God" Hav-
ing parts on the program were
Mrs. Fryar, Mrs. R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Arils Yater, Mrs. Dale Fryar
and Mrs. Norman Newton.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.

served
guest,
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In
Easy jumper gives

slender
to achieve. blouse flat-
tery

29891s in
164, 22.

Blouse

35 stamps,
please) Name,

Number
Address

Spring Herald,
Chelsea Station,

include an
5 pattern.

FASH

features
In fashion

brings of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs

Price 25

A party
families be

Friday night at Settles

From 7
Carl Grant, Mrs. C. Fryar dren's party a

"Rev. Oglesby, pastor Santa Claus. teenagers'
church. program, party and dance 8 to

exchange of gifts. A dance adults be
Refreshments to 18

membersand a Rev. Ogles-
by, by members of the Evenor

who hostesses.

Penneys

CHRISTMAS
GIFT SLIPS

Famous nylon tricot, and nylon-dacro- n

tricot, lavished frilly

Friday and SAVE!

Nylon-Dacro- n

1.88

2.00

GIANT ASSORTMENT
COSTUME

JEWELRY
All a famous makerof cos-

tume jewelry. Repricednow save

you plenty on last minute

shopping list.

2-- 1.00

Tax

BIG TABLE

Women's Fall

HANDBAGS
Failles, Plastic Grain, Leathers,
Suede's,. others.

1.502.50
Tax

Half Sizes
to wear that

you the look that you like
Has its own

too!
No. cut sizes 124. 14,

18V4. 204. 244. Size
164: Jumper,24 yds. 54-l-

2V4 yds. 39-i-

Send cents in coin (no
for Pattern, with

Address, Stjle and Size.
PATTERN BUREAU.

Big Box 42, Old
New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall
extra cents per

The new FALL-WINTE-

ION WORLD, just off the press,
the important changes

the silhouette. Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book

you scores
for all ages and

occasions. Send now for your copy
Just cents.

T&P EmployesTo
Have Party Friday

recreation for the T&P
employes and their will
held the
Hotel

to 8, there will be chll--

W. and with Christmas tree
the Dan of and The
the Following the will be from
there was an 10. for the will

were

were 'the

to

all

from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The party is not just for the

T&P membership,but for all the
T&P employes.

Boys' Reversible

JACKETS
Boys' Plastic

JACKETS

Repriced to Clear 4.88

Entire Stock Of Women's

FALL DRESSES

Misses sizes, many styles and fab'

5.00

Men's AH Wool Flannel

SLACKS sA

Just In time to save on that Christ-

mas gift Aof the most popular slack

of the season.

8.00

DanceGroup
HasPartyAt
CosdenClub"

Members andguestsof the Wed-
nesday Night Dance Club danced
to the musicofJackFrce's orches-
tra from Abilene, when they held
their annualChristmasdanceWed-
nesdayevening.

Host couples for Uie affair, given
at the Cosden Country Club, were
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Raco and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Guln,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Orme, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Tollett, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Lllcs, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Coughlln, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Saunders,Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kraussc, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irons and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Refreshmentswero served from
a buffet table laid with a green
linen cloth. An arrangementof sil
vered pine needle clusters held a
small cello player and was flanked
by red candles. Large Christmas
wreaths decorated the ballroom,
with a screenof cedar and lights
forming the background for the
orchestra.

BarbershopGroup
HasHoliday Dinner

S c v e n t y-- f ive barbcrshoppcrs,
their wives and guests attended the
annual Christmas dinner at the
First Presbyterian Church Tues-
day night.

The party was sponsored by the
Big Spring Chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Orr headed
the dinner committee. Lt. Rodney
RIsh and C Carl Morris were
in chargeof the program.

The Webb Choralecrs,under the
direction of LL CharlesWebb,
presented the musical program.
Some selections were "The Air
man's Hymn." "I Believe," and
"Ezeklel Saw Do Wheel."

For a closing number, Lt. Welch
narrated the Christmas Story as
the Choraleerspresentedtheir ar-
rangement of the number

Following the program, the bar-som- e

"woodsheddlng,"which Is an
impromptu singing of old favorites.

The SPEBSQSAmeetseach
evening in the First Presby-

terian Church basement.

CoahomaMethodists
Go On Caroling Party

"
Following a Christmas party at

the church Tuesday night, the In-

termediatesof Coahoma Methodist
Church went caroling Clinton
Wood, a member of the Senior
Youth Group, accotipanied them
with his clarinet. C

When they returnftl from carol-
ing, gameswere played Refresh-
ments were served to 16

ONE BIG RACK
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Knitted Blanket
By CAROL CURTIS

Lovely blanket for crib or car
riage is done In white, pale blue or
pink afghah gcrmantown yarn. Is
decorated with two gamboling
white wooly appllqued lambs with
satin bows around their necksand
a big bow of wide satin ribbon
acrossblanket

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
553. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designsfor knitting, crot
chet, embroidery, hair pin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

NewcomersHonored

At CoffeeBy OWC
The members of the Officers'

Wives' Club were welcomed at a
coffee at Ellis Hall Wednesday
morning. The hall was decorated
with a Christmas theme and Mrs.
Santa greeted the guests, at the
door.

Santa presentedgifts to various
ones. A present to the one whose
home was nearest North Pole,
Maine, went to Mrs. C Burnell.
He also gave a gift to Mrs. A. C.
Petersonwho sang "Jingle Bells."
Mrs. E. W. Luby and Mrs. Kenneth
Carmenwere In chargeof the pro
gram. About 50 were present.

have

Men's Gabardine

SHIRTS
Machine washable, two

sizes small, medium, large.

Cotton Wash

c

Shop early while the selection Is

FINAL

Entire Stock Of Girls'

A tremendous saving for

In the middle of the season.

THIS
CHOOSE WISELY

SELECT A GIFT FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

2.00

DRESSES

2.00

COATS

CHRISTMAS

I

8.00

DUTCHrorai

Central P-T-A Given

ChristmasMusical

Program
A musical program was present-

ed for tho CentralWard A Wed-

nesdayafternoonat the school by
all the grades.

The two first gradesand.the sec-
ond grade sang Luther's "Cradle
Hymn." The third grades sang
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing"
and"O, Little Town of Bethlehem."

"Deck tho Hall" was tho num-
ber chosen by the fourth grade,
and"Sleep,Little Jesus"was given
by fifth grade pupils. A sixth
grade sang "I Heard the Bells"
and the other sixth grade gave
'Joy to the World."

A chorusof girls from the sixth
grades sang "Silver Bells" and
the whole group joined In singing
"Silent Night" and "Jingle Bells."
The room count was won by the
first grade. The devotion was
brought by pupils of the third
grade.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Harold Homan and Mrs. Roy
Sloan gave a report on the A

meeting they attended In Fort
Worth. Mrs. Ho m a n reminded
members that they are to study
Bill 116.

Knott Visitor Goes
To Home In Dallas

KNOTT Mrs. Lilly Bryant ha
returned to her home In Dallas aft-

er a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart.

Marcelle Alrhart of Mulcshoc is
a guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart.

Members of the Mt Joy Baptist
Church met recently at the home
of their pastor, the Rev. and Mrs.
John Martin. It was In celebration
of his birthday and for a house-warmin- g

for the family.
Refreshmentsof punch and birth-

day cake were served to about 25.

The annual party of the Knott
School faculty tas held recently
at the school, with membersof the
families also attending. Dominoes
were played, and refreshments
were served. There was a gift

A ORGAN
FREE LESSONS LIBERAL TERMS

Shield fiimnanv
g.iifrwmdrw?

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
1201 Scurry Dial

We Need More Room!
We havetoo much of the following merchandise,and we must room for new merchan-
dise arriving daily. All slow moving merchandisemustgo!

SPORT
pockets,

CLEARANCEI

LONG
youj-lgh-

t

Wednesday

HAMMOND

All Wool

SUITS
Worsteds,flannels . . . regulars and
longs . . . Our fall stock.

Close-Ou-t

FINAL CLEARANCE

Women's Fall

Drastically reduced to make room

for our new spring styles.

Toddlers Cotton Twill

CRAWLERS AND

Sizes 1 to 5 '

77'

29.00

SKIRTS

AND

2.00

SMARTALLS

1.00



Provides Hours of Useful Enjoyment

WOOD BURNING

SET
Make it a UJ2SH Christmas

GIVE MOTHER A

2.98
A bobby to challenge
the molt Ingenious
child. Include! burn
ing pen, paint brush,
water colors, plaques
and designs.

BIKES

1kBUDGET TERMS

$17.95 Value

Price

to glvo
toaattha way

It...'light,
or dark.

Toast pops when

BICYCLES . . .
Ideal Gift for Girl or Boy

26" Special Crusler
Reg. 46.95

24" Special Cruiser
Reg. 44.50

20" Sfze
Reg. 41.95

Wr yf 14" slzc
BUY ON

you
you

like

up

Ono bolt removes cross-
bar to change from
boys' to girls'

training
wheels
All the deluxe features

16" Size

Bargain-Price-d Corduroy

iiiiii
MKLwggm

Regular

sVshssa2l8isv

Adjusts

medium

ready.

41.95
39.95
36.95

DELUXE MODEL SIDEWALK

feriyF

Removablo

25.50

27.50

Sear Covers

Protects upholstery,

cozy, shock-froe-l

Easy on and off.

Machine washable.

Boauliful

Colors

5.95

FlIjIrlhiAJlllL

999
STEAEV3 og
DRV IRON
t'se it ii t regular dry iron, or J4

1y WATER for ui at ncam

iron Iron up to 1 j on ft All

in Steam it icurately tiutributcj

oer entire soleplatc Perfectly bal-

anced Fingertip temperaturecontrol

git correct heat A pleasureto use!

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

v 9K I

Regular
$17.95Valu

999

ft,,!SfWl
OPEN 'TILL 9 P. M. THURSDAY

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

RED WAGON 1.98 TON I DOLL Reg. 8.95 4.98

TEA SETS f.'. 98c IpONYTAIL DOLL 4.98

MUSICAL SERVER 2.19 I LARGE SACO DOLL With Hair 7.98

SEWING MACHINE 4.98 SO WELL DOLL 2.98

Gorgeous Miracle Hair

14-In- ch

PONY TAIL DOLL

4.98
Little girl doll of soft, cud'
dly latex with lifelike vinyl
head with miracle rooted
hair that can be shampooed
and curled

. .

.

For little "Do It

to manage.

THE new

Hop aboard
for lots of
high-spee- d

'.brills!

Push-pu- ll the speed stick
and watch it got Bucket
seat is adjustable. Provides
lots of healthful exercise.

fust like
the latest
big cars

Pedal-drive- n car that
features
construction for easy

Brightly
colored with Iocs of
sdver trin.

A Blue,

White Trim!

Real quality has foot
brake, shackle-typ- o Dutch-

ess rubber tires.
The gleaming plated han-

dle is 29 Inches from the
floor. Body is 22 inches
long.

EXTRA-VALU- E

VELOCIPEDES

10" Front 7 ft"Wheel 7J
13" Front Q Ap
Wheel Size

16" Front A AP
Wheel Size V ,7J

Sturdy with ad
histableseatand handlebarsto
allow for child growth.

Yourself" Youngsters

SET

complete toys can
be put together by snap
buttons with this set and
the parts are just the
right size for little

cut CATALINA

13.49

BUDGET
TERMS

NEW AUTO

13.95

ball-beari-

operation.

Beauty! Regal
Quilted

Folding
DOLL COACH

undergear,

0.7J

construction

SNAP-BUTTO- N

TRUCK

2.98

RACER

WJf
FLASHY CHAMPION

10.95

wmm BUDGET

PAYMENTS

MATSHIELDS PROTECT CAR RUGS

wm.2.19

Universal fit for all can. Full fij long, lW wide. Protects ori-
ginal tug or nut from wear and dirt. Available In blue, green.
wine or black to enhancecar beauty. EuUy installed or. removed
for cleaning.

507 East 3rd

Size

Three

hands

S. M. HARDIN, Mfr.

Year Around Basketball and
Football Set 3.98

AMERICAN
LOG SET .

TINKERTOY
SET

CASH
REGISTER

CLOCK
RADIO. From

sizeand

2.19
3.19
3.19

27.95
VARSITY F00TBAL1

Official

weight
sssfEaTRRsV

IKT.ACr.LSiHFT.-M- i .1 '

K&e&i' aaM

' ? iiMMfsKsBsV

Abrasion-proo- f, waterproof,
perfect official shape. Leather
grain finish.

Gay Red andWhite

Folding
DOLL STROLLER

6.98
Sturdy steel frame with rubber-

-tired wheels. Bold red
with gay striped trim. Has
shopping .bag and folding
canopy.

ReallyFascinating!
WOOFY WAGGER

85c

A delightful wooden pup
that wags his tail, corns bis
head and barks!

TlrtfOrie 2Lt
21" Tafali Medal

B If V' ksiiiiiifl

I TOP-TUNI- I H

Unty. 5' defiuert

BIG 21" aluminited picture
tube, optic filter glass, power.

Piusw,h.hu,u " rontr--

tSSSLnr.-- 209.95

Dial 44544 I

APPLIANCE

50??Worth JOYS

FREE!

Choosefrom

Over 400 toysI

Thli orl Any Firestone
Selling 200.00 lj

and Complete

AIRPORT SET

3.98

r ''TiTisMTstsSi

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Des. 1955

of

ssinfrni
Offer Good

Applianco Moro "U

Authentic Real Quick Shooter

98c
GENE AUTRY "44"

Everything needed build REPEATER CAP PISTOL
modern airport. Accessories
dude plane 50-ca- shooter loads
truck.

m

AND GE

1V1

Big 15,

A

and
and

at

V
I FOR

17 moro screen

k tone

k new

fVor those who want real
plus TV . . . ALL

small
your with

tat

Cfe K pq a

for

DC-- 7 that
fires like real gun.

area

fine

will put

rp I Ji

IMC ItW ZTIm. A m W.BB - - - ' M.li'

or

i

to a Q

in- -
a a ga U A

S

tVjr

A Real

ijfifr

Red with
green legs.
Full 17 -- inch span.
Spike holds tree firm.
Pan holds water.

HERE NOW FOR YOU TO SEE

Ml AfW&S6
Ttre$fotieTV

Feature-packe-d that give you the
0

latest electronic advancementsand yet sell
;

Ws

matching
available

a

n a: IAU DDIFKKt. &
uh-iiii- u? r

Featuring' T',H
"NEW 1956" )m

TOP-TUNIN-
G ;

V
FOR

Marvelous

Glamorous cabinet
room-attterm- g

beauty performance
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17 more screen area
Bright, sharp pictures

Handsome new carblriet

Great BIG pictures at the lowest cost! The
performance will truly thrill you. And it's
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II Men SavedFrom
LifeboatNearMiami

MIAMI, Fla. (fl Eleven men
pluckedfrom a lifeboat In a tossing
sea after their ship went down 75

miles northeast of Miami were
brought to port early today.

The Coast Guard and four com-
mercial vessels rescued themen
after the motor vessel Monster,
owned by the Thompson Construe-tlo-n

Co. of St. Petersburg, and
operatingout of Miami, sank three
miles west of Great Isaac light In
the Bahamas lastnight.

Capt.William C. Alvers of Miami
skipper of the Monster, radioed the
Coast Guard base at Miami that
water was pouring Into the engine
room and the generatorswere go-

ing out
"Hand me my life Jacket. Pat."

camethe voice of the skipper."I'm
going over the side."

Waves 8 to 10 feet high were
crashing againstthe ship vhen the
men donned Ufejackcts andslipped
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KTXO News
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Into the only lifeboat aboard.
The Guard sent a plane

to the sceneand the cutter Walnut
spedout for the rescue The plane
spotted the lifeboat and dropped
flares to guide rescueships.

The tanker Robert C. Tuttle
radioed It was only a mile
and was first at the scene. The
Esso Newark, 12 miles away,
moved In, with two other
passing ships.

The Tuttle took the men aboard
and brought them to Miami. None
of the men was Injured but one
was reported ill.

Besidesthe owner, J. F.
of St. Petersburg, and Capt.

Alvers, the Coast Guard said the
other men rescued from the 104-fo- ot

vessel were members of a
construction crew employed on a
project for the U. S. Navy.

JaywalkingJaycccs
Got In Crowd

ST. Mo. WV-- Tbe Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the
Safety Council Initiated a cam-
paign to educate pedestrians
against the dangersof Jaywalking

Under the project men sent
out as official Jaywalkers.
pedestrians noticing violat-
ing safety rules in crossingstreets
could receivea cashaward by tag-
ging them.

Walter Ladd, manager of the
Safety Council, said yesterdaythe
official Jaywalkers went virtually
unnoticed too many regular pe-

destrians doing unofficial
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KTXC World of Sports
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KRLD Sports
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KBST News
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KTXC Oueit Star
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KRLD Helen Trent
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KBST Music Han
KRLD Our Gal OundST
wbap Rosemary Johnson
CTXC Listen Ladles

tie
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD-- Ed' Whltis Show
WBAP Woman In my House
KTXC Tops In Bop

HU
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Ed Whltis
WBAP Claude Reins
KTXC Top In Bop

lis
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KRLD Ed .WhltlS
WBAP Lone Ranter
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ltl
KBST Devotional
KRLD Ed Whltis: Weather
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KTXC Top in Bop

Sit
KBST Time lor iS
KRLD Newt
WBAP Reporter
KTXC Bob and Ray
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KBST Reserved lor Too
KRLD Record Review
WBAP Newa
KTXC Boo and Ray
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KRLD Newa
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KTXC plf skin Predictions
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WBAP News
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Coahoma High School FFA members trim and block their lambs for the Annual Coahoma FFA Project
Show which will be held at the high school shopbuilding Saturday. Members are, left to right, Ronnie
Reld, Don Whltaker, Lonnla Anderson, Butch Hodnett, Troy Nelson, Jack Burkholder and Billy Spears.

CAL Purchases

12 Turbo-Pro-p

ViscountPlanes
Another $18 million, order for

new planes has been placed by
Continental Air Lines.

Robert F. Six, presidentof CAL.
announced Thursday that 12 of the
latest and fastest Viscount series

a four-engin- e Rolls Rovce pow-
ered turbo-pro- p transport made
by Vlckcrs-Armstron- g In England
were slated for delivery from May
to September1958.

Last week he had announced
orders of $33 million for one all-J-

series and anotlier reciprocating
engine transport made by Douglas
At that time he predictedthat Con-

tinental would be the first to offer
Jet transport service between Chi-

cago and Los Angeles cither via
Kansas City or Denver

The Viscounts will have engines
capableof 2100 horse power at the
outset and within a year will have
a twpe of an Increaseof seven over
2500 horc power This will mean
that the Cruising speed will be lip
ped from 3C3 to 400 miles per hour
The transports will carry 52 pas--l
scngcrs In twin rows of scats two
a breastand aligned with oval

'shaped picture window larger
than anv now in commercial serv
ice Cabins will be pressurizedand
Uie craft will streak along at alti-
tudes of 15,000 to 25,000 feet.

Plans are to replaceCAL's pres-
ent fleet of super Convairllners
with the Viscounts, which will serve
niic rnntne In f Hli tin ftrtrl I rtt.V T 1UUU3 W -- 'VUhV. 4ISU 14WO . ,

as by CCDSOnnq-. .ion nuv 14

Prices At
Livestock

The market remainedsteady to
strong In practically all lines of
cattle at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company's Wednes-
day sale

An estimated 500 cattle and 40
hogs went the ring

Bulls sold from 1100 to 1250.
fat cow s from 9 00 to 11 00, can-ne-rs

and cutters from 7 00 to 9 00,
fat calves from 14 00 to 18 00, cows
beside calves 80 00 to 120 00,
stocker steercalves from 16 00 to
17 25, heifer calves from 13 00 to
15 00 and hogs from 12.50 to 13 50

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LI VSFS
Owners! Amerlran Oil Co to A D

Browi ft al luiulemit quarter cf
Secuon 13 B ocl 34 Township
TAP Survey lasslg-nmenl-

Oeneral American Oil Co . to C W
Outhrle the east 100 acres of the north
hall o( Section 1 Block 31. Township

TAP Surrey laisUnmentt
J A LavenderJr to C W Outhrle. the

southeast quarter and the east 106 acrrs
of the north hall of Section H B.ock
It Towmhip T4P Bureey

U J A brt to C W Outhrle the south
east quarter and the east 100 acres of tho
north half o( Bcctlun 1 Block 31 Town-
ship TiiP Surtey 4astl(Cmcnt

R II Roark et al to J C Monk, the
east half of the southeast quarter and the
west half ol the northeast quarter of Sec
tlon 10 Block A Bauer and CockreU Sur-
vey 'assignment!
MINERAL DEI D

M R Koeer to F E ChartI. r an un
divided 5 1 tntereit In a part of Sec
tion ii. mock n. Townsmp

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hayes Franklin Strlnllnz Jr and Dorothy
E Eatterwhtte

Dan Ronald Bates and Helen Joyce
Alton
WARUAVrr DEEDS

MUlcrcst Terrace Inc..to J Prank nice
et ui. Lot M. Block I, College Park
Estates addition.

Lloyd r. Curler, toe. to J!mere it Ter.
race Isc . Lot 20. Block S. Cctlcio Park
Estates addition.

Orandr Dorter, et ux. to Qlenn a
Jones, on acre In the northeast quarter
of Section 23. 11 lock J3. Township
TAP Uurvey

u i. weus. et ui, to rranx rtusseii.
et ui. the east ball ol Lot 12. Block a.
May ThUton addition

Norman J". Mason, ror the FederalHous
ing to Hubert Miller, ct ui.
Lot t. Block 4. Banks addition.

Earl Hollls. et ux. to James T Mollis.
et oi. Lot 1. Block 1. Stanford Park ad--
uuon.

Frank Rsssen. l ux. to W E-- Buckner.
the east ball ol Lot 12. Block 4 .May
ThUton addition.

S. V. Jonaa to II, r Brewer et ux.
Lot 6. Block 4. Oder Crest addition.
NF.W CAR REGISTRATIONS

Loyal V. Norman.. 407 Dsllss. Chevrolet
Johnny Andrews, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
T r McDonald. 104 E. 3rd, Chevrolet
Harold E. Whitmore, till Sycamore,

cncTroiei.
C T Childress, Lubbock. Ford.
Anthony Oullo. 1300 Cdllcio. Bulek.
Mra Kathcrjne) McKlssey, Big Spring,

Oldsfflobtle.
James c and Jenntt Webb

APB, Chrysler.
Big Spring Television Co.. 3S00

Chevrolet.
O L WUbanka. 2200 Scurry, Chevrolet
SeaboardOU Co, Big Spring, Chevrolet

pickup., s
Meade Bakery "Ine, Big Spring. Chat-rel-

van.
Western Co. of America, Btx

Spring Chevrolet carryall
CharlesJiUls, si Spring, Chevrolet picas

up.

s

PrepareFor Show

tSATURDAY

CoahomaFFA To
Display Projects

COAHOMA. (SO The Annual
Coahoma FFA Show will
be held at the high
school shop building The show is

i limited to the local FFA members
who will bring all their livestock
projects to town to be entered in

Cap Rock Electric
DemandIs Steady

Consumption of current on the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
held steady during November, ac-
cording to monthly operating

During the month Cap Rock pur-
chased 1.378,990 KWII and deliver-
ed 1,109.340. Trii. compared with
1,366,760 purchased in October
and 1.175,820 sold

At the end of November there
were 1,797 miles of line energized

new engine developing October.
A total of 3,330 memberswas list
ed against3,271 in October Densi-
ty of customersper mile rose two
points to reach 1 85

Average KWII consumption per
member was 333, down
from the 359 in October There
355 minimum bills against 312 In
October, and the average bill fiR-ur-

out $10 61 as againstSU 07 in

MemphisMay End
Angeles approved the CAB DUSHICSS

Firm
Sale

through

from

Commission,

McMurrar,

Kentucky.

Orophyaicel

Project
Saturday

slightly

October.

MEMPHIS. Term. UI Memphis,
famed for its slashing movie cen-
sorship, may get out of the cen-
soring business soon A citizens
committee appointed by Maor-elec-t

Edmund Orgill to study cen-
sorship settled down to voting

Should the city continue
its censorship board? The vote was
no, 41--t. The recommendationwas
passedon to Orgill, who takes of-
fice Jan 2.

the contests.
The entries will Include eicht

steers, 45 mutton lambs, th r e o
head of breedingsheepand 31 ca-
pons, said Wayne White, Coahoma
agriculture teacher.

"The purpose of the show Is to
let local people see what the boys
are doing with their feeding pro-
jects." White said. "This Is the
only occasion during the year when
all the animals and birds can be
seen at one time "

The show is held annually and
all livestock on feed arc display-
ed, regardless of the chances to
win prizes. Local merchantsdonate
prizes to the boys who have win-
ning entries.

White said most of the members
have made good progress with
their projects and are planning to
enter some of the area shows. Win-
ning amlnals and capons will be
taken to Odessa Jan. 3, and to
El Paso on Feb 6.

The local show will get under
way at 9 CO o'clock Saturdaymorn-
ing and end at 2 p m. when the
prizes will be given.

We want to welcomaall the
people of Big Spring to our

SUNDAY SCHOOL
at the

Church of God
Fourth and Galveston

9:45 each Sunday

Also to our Broadcast

from Station KTXC

Fridays, 5:00 to 5:15

F. C. Dozier, Pastor

WHITES

Value

Early DecisionOn
SchoolAid Sought

WASHINGTON Wl Speaker of
the House IUyburn (D-Tc-x) said
today Democratic leaders will
press for an early decision In the
House on federal school aid legis-
lation as soon as Congress returns
In January.

He predicted eventualpassageof
some form of government assist-
ance to the states for construction
of moro schoolhouscs.

A House battle Is In prospect
over disputed features of a school
aid bill already approved by the
House Education Committee. The
conflict promises to be compound-
ed by deep-seate- d differencesover
racial segregationIn some South-
ern school systems.

IUyburn, nonetheless, said In an
interview he expected the House
to dispose of the school Issue "ear-
ly" In the coming session, and add-e- d:

"I think we'll get a school bill,
because It's becoming more and
more evident there is a serious
classroomshortage."

Some form of federal school con-
struction aid was endorsed by a 2--1

margin by the White House Con-

ference on Education last month.
Shortly before Congress ad-

journed last August, the House Ed-cati-

Committee approved a
four-ye- ar program for distribution
of $1,600,000,000 among the states
for new school construction. The
bill would also authorize the gov
ernment to underwrite state and

3rd at Main

II jl m

Tnty on Is this tmorl, tew Sola led Itvieg tosm Croup wMi

eS.'faolvret .1 loe snore Tide's
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local of budd-
ing.

Dcfore House can act on it,
however, It must bo clearedby tho
rtulos Refusal of the
rules group to act and It has sev-
eral powerful Southern

delay bill
Hep. Smith ), of

the rules group, said he has not
yet been requestedto act by Chair-
man Harden (D-N- of tho Educa-
tion

But ho said "we
would questionany of

any
proposal to deny funds to states
not racial in
their schools.

Such an nntlscgrcgatlonproposal
already has been drafted by ncp
Powell ). Powell has stated
publicly he will offer It when the
school bill comes up, and recently
announced of a bipar-
tisan "civil rights bloc" to back
him.

Powell's proposes
that for a state be eligible for
federal school aid, It must practice
racial In its school
system.

w4c4 Import Many Valuable Dollars!

Minila iMhritt

Beautiful cultured pearl neck-
lace with diamond set safety
clasp.. Offered for little moro
than tho pdeo of many imita-
tions becausoof Zalo's direct
importation.
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Pay Only
5.0C Down
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REMEMBER .SHOP THIS EVENING, WE

WILL OPEN UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT!
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WE'VE GOT TO CLOSE OUT & GET OUT!
And Time Is Running Out On Us . . . We Are Now Confronted With Only Days To Dispose Of This Huge Stock Of Merchandise
. . . The Only Sure Way We Know How To Accomplish This Is To

CUT

wBSfc
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Wool Mix In Chintz Florals
Full Bed Size
REG. TO 8.95

And

Reg. To 3.98

LADIES' DRESS

High, Medium end Low Heels In
A Score of Styles and Colors.

REG. TO 10.00

Buy Them for Your Own Use
Or for Christmas Gifts.

REG. 2.98

Full arid Half Slips. Nylons Are
.Included At This Low Price.

REG. TO 3.98

Corduroys and Gabardines
REG. TO 7.95

Men's Dress

Famous Brands That Sell
Everywhere Up To 12.95

Our Give-Awa-y Price

LADIES'

And

Nationally Advertised Brands
REG. TO 49.50

All Sizes. All Wanted Styles

It's A GoodbyeValue You'll

Reniember. Reg. To 3.99

All Wool

Sensational Goodbye Valual

REG. TO 18.95

5.44 AND 7.44

SO

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF WE

COMFORTS

5.00
LADIES' SKIRTS

BLOUSES

1.00

SHOES

1.99
TOWEL

SET

1.00
LADIES'
SLIPS

LADIES' SKIRTS

1.99

SHOES

3.87
TOPPERS

LONG COATS

10.00
Children's

DRESSES

1.44
Men's

PANTS

4.44

MEN'S SHIRTS
Dress, Sport, Flannel, Corduroy,

National Brands Wings, New Arrows
and Others. Reg. to 7.95

1.99
ypww$m i m i
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102 East 3rd

Bfg Thurs., Dec. 13, 1955

You'll Have
TO BUY!

EXAMPLES WHAT MEAN
ONE GROUP OF . I ONE GROUP

C f C C L LAWES' SKIRTS, BOYS' DRESS

3 I! U t J M PANTS, BOYS'

SHOP UPSTAIRS LADIES' ALL WOOL SWEATERS
VALUES TO 6.95 ! REG TO 6'95

50c I 100 I
HOUSESHOES PRICED -- -

ACCORDINGLY!

Ladies' Fall

DRESSES
A Price To Move Them

Out Quickly. a
REG. TO 8.95

4.44
bbbbbWbJbuBs I I

Mp f
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HS Men's Western II
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Lone After We're Genet bbH
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Big Spring

Goodbye

RememWr H
WG.T0

Heratd,

SHIRTS,

1U.WW

Ladies'

DRESSES
You Certainly Won't Find
Them Cheaper Elsewhere.

REG. TO 6.95

1.00
Men's Dress

HATS
Nationally Advertised Brands

REG. TO 14.95

4.87
AND 5.87

Men's tr Boys'
LONG SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
A SENSATIONAL BUY

REG. TO 3.98

1.44
Boys' Drtss

PANTS
Fameue Billy The KM Brawl

REG. 5.95

1.44

:l



41 New Pilots

To GetWings

FridayMoming
Class 56--F completes Its training

period Friday morning at 9:30 at
the Base chapel with Its gradua-
tion exercise. Forty-on-e students
arc In the class.

Dr. C. L. Yarborough, superin-
tendent of Snyder schools, will be
the principal speaker.

Nine of the pilots graduatingare
Italians the only foreign students
In the class and the Italian lalson
officer for all Italian flying stu-
dents In the training commandhad
been Invited to the exercise.He is
Ma Eugenlo Tarantola, Williams
AFB. If he is present,he will pre-
sent the wings to the Italian grad-
uates.

Following the address by Dr.
Yarborough, diplomas will be pre-
sented to the graduates,with Col.
Charles M. Young, base command-
er handing the diplomas to Col.
John L. Weber, commanderof the
training group, who will In turn
present them to the students.

Instructors will present the stu-
dents with their wings.

The Webb Choraleers. now a

base singing group, will provide
music for the program, with the
director, Lt Charles Webb, at the
organ Lt Webb will also play the

Banner and the
Italian national anthem.

One of the graduates Is In the
singing group. 2nd Lt. Bruce
Sweeney

Truck Wheels

Take Holiday
VV NTYS Calif UP Ray

Rt or in drove nonchalantly down
,sn'-na- Wav not realizing a pair
of rear wheela from the dual jet
on hi dump truck had gone sight-see-m

-
The wheels rolled 300 feet, sped

across a lawn and crashedinto the
front room of a house. Mrs. Ave-de-

Demberger, standing In the
kitchen was not hurt.

A few blocks farther along, three
motoristsstopped Solomon and told
him he had only half as many rear
wheels as he thought

TreasurerConvicted
On Funds Charges

LUBBOCK UK Odell Smith,
Cochran County treasurer until he
resigned during an investigation
Aug. 3, 'was convicted last night schools, 'the northeastTexas
of misapplying county funds and lator is a veteran of four years In
assesseda four year suspended
sentence.

Southland Royalty Company No
1-- McDowell, Glasscock County
wildcat, has been completed for a

daily pumping potential of 63 bar-
rels of oil. The project is about 11

miles northwest of Garden City.
In Borden County, Amerada No.

1 Cates Is swabbing and has re-
covered 81 barrel of new oil in
the last 24 hours.

Two new wildcats have been
staked In the area and a Howard
County prospectorhas been plug-
ged. It Is Monsanto No. 1 Harper.
The new sites are Brown and Scar-be- r

No 1 Fambrough, a Dawson
County test about 13 miles north-
west of Lamesa. TennesseeGas
TransmissionNo. 1 Thomas Is a
Borden cnture about a half mile
west of the discovery well in the
Stripling Spraberryi area.

Other locations have been spotted
in the Arthur (Spraberry) pool of
Borden County and the Moore and
Varel San Andres) fields of How-
ard County.

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Cates is still

swabbing Operator has swabbed
148 barrels of oil and 22 barrels
of water in the last 21 hours.
Eighty-on- e barrels of the oil Is new
oil. It Is C NE NE T&P
survey

Midwest No. 1 Scott is In lime
and shale at 6.137 feet. This wild
cat is C NE SW sur
vey

Blanco No. 3 W. L. Miller is a
Jo Mill (Spraberry) field comple-
tion with a dally potential of 312
barrels of f 1 o w I n g oil. The total
depth Is 7,300 feet the 5H-in- cas-
ing goes to 7,290 feet, and the top
6f the pay zone is 7,143 feet Per-
forations in the casing are between
7.154-20-4 feet.

The flow is through a quarter-Inc- h
choke and there is no water.

Gravity of the oil Is 39 degrees.
The gas-o- n ratio Is 835--1 and the
tubing pressureIs 450 pounds. The
casingpressureis ?50 pounds. Drill-alt- o

is 550 from west and 660 from
north lines, T&P survey.

Tennessee Gas Transmiss-
ion Company No. 1 Fred Thomas
U a wildcat location about three
miles northeast of Ackerly. The

is an edger to theSroject
field. It Is abouta

balf-mll- o west of the A. D. Brown
No. 1 A costa, which is the Spra-
berry discovery well for the area.
The project topped the Spraberry
formation at 7,565 feet No. 1
Thomas .will go to 9,300 feet It Is
J.9S0 from north and east lines,

T&P survey.
Texas Crude Oil Company has

potted the No.' J. F. Pylant
In the Arthur (Spraberry) field
about eight miles northeast of
Ackerly. notary drilling will go to
9,000 feet Drillsite is 660 from
Porta and 330 from Mt lines, 41--
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Snow In Labrador
HaltsSanta'sJet

GlasscockWildcatCompleted
On 63-Barr- el Daily Potential

A rush telegram from Santa's
pilot has beenreceived!

The flight tower at Webb AFB
has received word from Its pilot,
Capt; Wallace Dunning, that heand
Santa Claus were being held up In
Labrador because ofbad weather.

But they arc still planning on--
arriving here Saturday morning,
weather or not Santa had called
previously that he would bo here
Saturday moming.

Capt. Dunning radioed Webb this
morning that the trip thus far had
beenmade without difficulties. He
left here Tuesday morning in a Jet
plane to pick up Santa.

First stop on the voyage was
madeat Loring AFB, Maine, Tues-
day night and from there, the Cap--

Geishas Slapped

For Back Taxes
TOKYO WV Tokyo's tax office to

day attached seven of the city's
most elegantgeisha restaurantsfor
$83,000 in back taxes.

The attachment suspends their
legal titles to buildings and land
and worse yet cuts off tele
phone service.

The restaurants called "ryo--
riya" in Japanese are invari
ably exquisite examples of classi
cal Japanese architecture in the
form of a feudal nobleman'spleas
ure villa.

They are the places where cel- -
sha. who live elsewhere,gather at
night to sing, dance, pour rice wine
and otherwise entertain tired bus-

inessmen.
According to popular belief, tax

officials arc supposed to have con-
siderableknowledge of this type of
establishment. Traditionally, the
biggest businessmentake the tax
men there to thresh out knotty
problems of over assessment

Sen. Aiken To Run

For Lt. Governor
PARIS (JL-S- en. A. M. Alkin Jr.

of Paris said today he expects to
run for lieutenant governor next
year.

Known for his Gilmer - Aiken
BUI which provides state aid for

the state House and 19 years In the
state Senate.

33-4- T&P survey.

Dawson
Felmont No. A Kcndrlcks has

bit turning in shale at 8,480 feet
TWs wildcat is C NE NE 9--1 J.
Poitevcnt survey.

Johnson No. 1 Grissom, wildcat
about 12 miles southeastof Lame-
sa, is bottomed at 3,490 feet Oper-

ator is waiting on cementto set the
8Vlnch casing on bottom. Site
is C SE SE T&P survey.

Kerr-McGe- e No. 1 Marx is ream-
ing out the hole at 421 feet This
wildcat is C NW NW
survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler is in an-
hydrite and shale at 3,830 feet.
This project is C SE SE Tract
17, League 269, Moore CSL survey.

Brown and Scarber No 1 Ran-
dolph Fambrough Is a wildcat lo-

cation about 13 miles northwestof
Lamesa. It will go to 5,200 feet.
Site is CC0 from south and east
lines, easthalf, northwestquarter,

survey.
Kerr-McGe- e Oil Industries No. 2

Drennan is a Welch field comple-
tion about 14 miles southwest of
Welch. The total depth Is 4,923 feet
the top of the pay zone Is 4,793
feet, and perforationsin the casing
are between 4,775-91-8 feet. The
project pumped 101.25 barrels of
33 degreeoil in 24 hours.

The gas-o- il ratio is 180-- 1 and
there was one per cent water. Op-
erator acidized with 7,500 gallons.
Site Is SCO from south and west
lines, Lease1, Block C39, PSL sur
vey.

Glasscock
Southland Royalty Company No.

McDowell is a wildcat comple-
tion about 11 miles northwest of
Garden City. The project pumped
63 barrels of 31 degree oil in 24
hours on potential test The flow
has five per cent water and opera-
tor acidized perforations between
2.485-50-0 feet with 500 gallons of
mud acid and1,000 gallons of acid.
The total depth is 3,040 feet, the
seven inch caslrig goes to 3,000
feet, and it was plugged back to
2.606 feet Drillsite is C SE SE,

3, T&P survey.
TennesseeNo. 9--A M. M. Ed-

wards is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field
completionabout 18 miles so u t

of Big Spring. The total depth
is 2,200 feet, the casing
goes to 2,065 feet, and the top of
the pay zone is 2.121 feet. The
project pumped 76.42 barrels of
30.6 degreeoil In 24 hours to com'
pJeie. There was no water. Site is
982 from south .and 980 from east
lines, survey.

Howard
Renwar No. 1 Guitar Trust Es

tate Is a Varel (San Andres) field
completionaboutnine miles north

- r V

tain Jumped over to Thule, Green-
land for fuel. Leaving Thule, he
flew to the home of Saint Nick at
the North Pole around 4 p.m.
Wednesday.

Capt. Dunning reported a fine
rest at Santa's house Wednesday
night, and early this morning he
and Santa left there for Big
Spring. A tc fueling stoD was made
later this morning at Thule, before
starring uie long flight to Goose
Bay, Labrador.

And that's where they are now.
They droppedIn there and Immedi
ately were snowed in The weather
there, according to the communi-
que, was freezing temperatures,
with Ice and heavy snow flurries
which extendedfrom the Ohio Val-
ley to the northeast

This Is keeping them at Goose
Bay and preventing their hop back
to Loring AFB, Maine.

The forecast up there calls for
better weather Friday, so they are
planningon leaving Labradorwhen
the weatherclears and will be here
by their Saturday morning date
with the youngsters.

Capt. Dunning In the report
urged all parents to have their kid-
dles at Webb at 10 30 Saturday
morning, becauseSanta has plenty
of candy packed away in the Jet
and Is very nervous at having to
wait for weather before getting
back to Big Spring.

Big Spring's snow queen, Helen
Winchester, who Santa crowned
Dec. 5, will be on band Saturday
to welcome him and accompany
him to town from the air base. He
will meet more youngsters and
take their letters at the courthouse
at 1.30 p m. Saturday.

Ruling Expected
In Midland Oil Case

EL PASO Judge. R.
E. Thomason said yesterdayhe ex-

pected to rule before Jan. 30 on
a Midland oil dealer's suit seeking
$372,000 triple damagesfrom 10 oil
companies for allegedly putting
him out of business through an il-

legal conspiracy.
The action was filed by R B

Baker who contended he was
forced out of business when the
companies allegedly entered into
an agreementfor a gasoline price
war to force independentoperators
out of business.

Defendantsare Humble Oil, Gulf,
Standard Oil of California, Mag-
nolia, Continental, Phillips. Sin-

clair, The Texas Co . and Cosden.

west of Big Spring. The total depth
is 3,250 feet, the 5H-inc- h casing
goes to 3,250 feet, and the top of the
pay zone is 3,203 feet. Perfora-
tions In the casing are between

feet. The project pumped
145.06 barrels of 30.1 degreeoil on
potential test There was no wa-

ter and the gas oil ratio is nil.
Drillsite Is 330 from south andwest
lines, northeastquarter, 15-- B&C
survey.

nay Morris Drilling Company No.
Guitar Trust Is a Varel (San

Andres) field location about seven
miles northwest of Big Spring. It
will drill to 3.500 feet. Site is 330
from south and east lines,

survey.
Indian Royalty Company will

drill the No 8 Guitar Trust as a
Moore location aboutsix miles west
of Big Spring. Drilling will go to
3,400 feet. Site is 990 from north
and west lines. survey.

Indian Royalty Company has
spotted the No. 9 Guitar Trust as
a Moore location about six miles
west of Big Spring. It will go to
3,400 feet. Drillsite Is 990 from
north and 330 from east lines, 2--

survey.
Monsanto ChemicalNo 1 Harper,

wildcat about4H miles northeastof
Big Spring, has been plugged and
abandonedat 9,992 feet. It was C
NW SW, T&P survey.

Phillips No. 1 Special is drilling
at 6,015 feet This project is C NW
SE, T&P survey.

Martin
ChambersNo. 1 University is In

lime and shale at 7,340 feet It is
C NW NW Land
survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is
in lime and shale at 10,300 feet
TWs wildcat is C SW SW. labor 1L
league259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
SunrayMIdcontlnent No. 1 Chap-pe-ll

is in dolomite at 7.591 feet.
This wildcat is C NW NE SW,

survey.
Pure No. 1 Brooks Is makinghole

In dolomite at 2,440 feet. This wild
cat Is C SE SE SW,
survey.

Large Drilling Company No. 1-- B

Jackson is a Sharon Ridge 1700
field completion about six miles
south of Ira. The total depth is
1,750 feet, the 5H-lnc- h casing goes
to 1,750 feet, and the top of the
pay zone Is 1,650 feet Perforations
id the casing are between1,68094
feet and the flow has 11 per cent
water. Potential is 56.84 barrels of
oil per day. Gravity of the oil Is
28.8 degreesand there was no.gas.
Drillsite Is 330 rom north and 990
from west lines, southwestquarter,

survey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer is in shale

and sand at 4354 feet. It U C NE
SE, survey.
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PresidentGreets Foreign Visitor
PresidentEisenhower greets PresidentLuis Battle Berres of Uruguay In the White House In Washing-
ton as the South American executive and his wife arrive to have tea with Presidentand Mrs. Eisenhow-
er. The wives are at center. The tea Is the first social event In the White House this fall.

POINT 4 PROJECT

EgyptianPeasant'sStill Not
Happy-B-ut He StaysOn Farm

ivoia tiuumc .cgypt un mo--
namea uassanformerly uvea in
an overcrowded village where he
had to rent his land and a mud
hut.

He. his wife, his children and his
water buffalo shared the com-
bined dining room and kitchen. The
family drank water from an irri-
gation canal. There was no school
in the village.

At the en dofth eyaer ,Moh aemd
At the end of the year. Mohamed

rarely realized more than $50 net
cash for his work.
, Mohamed now lives In a two-sto- ry

brick house in this model
village in a 24,000-acr-e land recla-
mation project in the Nile delta.
The water buffalo has a separate
room with a private entrance. A
faucet in the street provides clean
water. His children attenda mod--

era school. There is even a bath--

room in Mohamed's house.
Social workers expected to find

Mohamed happy, but he told a dlf- -

ferent story
For one thing, he didn't like the

two-stor- y house. His bedroomis on
the second story, and for safety he
would prefer sleepingon the same
floor as the buffalo.

And he doesn't like the govern-
ment telling him when to plant his
crops, and where to pfant them.

But if he gave up his place in
this village, there are thousands

SPURNED
(Continued from Page 1)

tents H. Warren Small, 44, and Mis.
Irene Small, 36, were slain in their
farm home 30 miles northeast of
Pittsburgh.

William A. Small, 49. a brother
of Warren, was shot and killed as
he ran from the house.

Fallonewas locatedthis morning
near his home and took refuge
behind a stump on a ridge nearby.

Gladys didn't lose consciousness
in her ambulanceride to the hos-
pital. Sobbing, she said:

"I went to a dance with him
(Fallonei about a year ago. He
got serious and wouldn't let me
talk to other boys. He wanted me
for himself. My parentsfinally for
bade me to see him. Then he
threatenedus, said 'I'll get all of
you some day.' "

Police got their first word of
the impending tragedy when Jus-
tice of the Peace HomerKing, 38,
a neighbor of the Smalls, phoned
for help. Later, King told this
story:

William A. Small, a bullet wound
in his foot, came to the King home.
He said Fallone was terrorizing
the family and had brought a car-
ton of dynamite into the house,
along 'with his rifle.

After notifying police. King rode
with Small about two miles back
to the house.

"After we stopped, Small got out
on the left side and me on the
right side," he said. "Just then
Fallone came out of the house and
he started firing. He hit Small
twice and killed him. I went run-
ning back of the car. I don't think
Fallone saw me. I ran all the way
home. My, God, that boy might
nave.muea me, too."

"When police reached thehouse
they found J. Warren Small and
his wife dead In the kitchen. Five
young children were huddled in
the living room, sobbing wildly.
Bullet boles were in the kitchen
wall.

Police theorize that after Wil-

liam Small ran out of the house
and drove to the' justice of peace
for help, the youth killed Mr. and
Mrs. J, Warren Small and shot
Gladys, They believe be then tried
to set off the dynamite with rifle
shotsbefore fleeing into the woods.
Police said they don't think be had
an auto.

A heavy guard was thrown up
about the Falloneborne.His father,
Ernest, 39, a mlllworker, cried.
And so did Mrs. Fallone. Looking
out a window filled with Christinas
candles, Mrs, Fallone said over
and over:

"He was .always such a good
boy such a' good boy."

waiting to take it uesoite wnat
'he says. Mohamed Hassan never
had lt so good. He is one of the
first 84 families to move into Abls
Village, wlitH, Egypt and U. S

Lamesans'Kin

Dies In Fire
BLOOMING GROVE, Tex. LP

Mrs. Jim Gantt, . 80, burned to
death last night in her home when
she got too close to a gas heater
which ignited her clothes. She lived
alone.

Sheriff Rufus Pevehouse said
Mrs Gantt went Into the kitchen
and turned on the water in the
sink in an apparent unsuccessful
attempt to put out the fire. Neigh- -

I"30" found the body' . .te. ii..j .i
at Lamesa, Arthur and Clarence
Cohorn.

StampCancellations
Hit High For Year

The number of Christmas cards
and letters cancelledyesterday at
the post office hit a new high for
the year.

There were 48,856 cards and let
ters processed,E. C. Boatler, post
master, reported. The number
was Tuore than 4,000 aheadof the
same date last year when 44,449
cancellations were reported.

Christmasmailing rush is expect-
ed to hit an all-tim-e high next
Monday, and then start declining.

New StantonOfficial
To Go On Duty Today

STANTON Harvey White was to
go to work today as assistantcity
secretary for Stanton.

He takes the place of James
Biggs who resignedrecently to ac-
cept another position. White was
appointed by the city council.
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How Market

i'Oini four are cooperating on a
project reclaim

Ing 24.000 acres of land from the
sea.

After land Is drained, experi-
mental crops are grown on lt for
two years. Then it is broken Into
farms of five acres each and dis-
tributed to peasants.

A clean new village of brick and
concrete houses will be built in
each section of the project. Abis
was the first Each village will
have its own school, social center,
shops, and clinic.

The peasantswill pay for their
land and houses over a
period.

County Agent
Program Mapped

LAMESA Program for the
County Agent's Associa

tion there actually are four
' countl" represented- has been
maiJvu 1U1 UIl lll'Al IUllI 1MUI11U&

Next session Is set for Brown-fiel- d

in January, said Leroy Col-ga-

Dawson County agent Terry
County farmers will be in charge
of discussions on fertilizing soil.
In February the program will deal
with production and feeding of

in March with hybrid grain
sorghums and progress made in
their developmentand production;
and In April the .harvestingof cot-
ton with mechanicalstrippers.

Merchants,Farmers
Set Dinner Meeting

LAMESA Twenty five m e
and a like number of farm-

ers will dine together at 7 p.m.
today in Liddell's Cafe in a session
promoted Jointly by the Farm
Bureau and Chamber of Com-
merce

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Loyan Walker, managerof the agri-
culture department for the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce lie
is to discuss various common prob-
lems of the two groups as well as
those peculiar to each

Boomed In 7955
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This chart shows how the stock market this year advanced fn Its
greatest boom. Along its upsurging route It swept through the old
1929' high without trouble. .Major reaction occurred In September
when the marketwas shakenby tht news of PresidentElsenhower's
heart attack, but it quickly recovered all lost ground,

SaleOf City Cab
Company Is Denied

No agreement to sell has been
made by the City Cab Company,
Mrs, Doris Carr, wife of one of the
officers of the concern, contended
Thursday.

Mrs. Carr, whose husbandW. C.
Carr is vice presidentof the com-
pany, felt that presentation of a
purchasearrangement to the city
commission for approval was pre-
mature lt not off-bas-e,

Paul Liner, operator of Yellow
Cab, appeared with his attorney,
George T. Thomas, at the city

Co-O- ps Sponsor

Farm Meeting
COLORADO CITY More than

100 farmers from Central West
Texas met at Loralne Tuesday to
discuss presentfarm problemsand
Irrigation In particular.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative
of Colorado City and the Midwest
Electric Cooperative of Roby and
presenteda panel of speakers to
cover the water problem for West
Texas farmers.

Raymond Perdue,Colorado City
Coop manager.Introduced the
guests and speaker.Paneldiscus-
sions included surface andground
water uses and legislation by Al
Wlnslow, U. S. Geological Survey;
well construction, fitting pump to
Job, and efficiency of operationby
John Shanklln, R.E.A. Irrigation
specialist; designing the system,
by Martin Vavra, S.C.S. agricul-
ture engineer;financing, by Milton
Stlnson, F.H.A.; and Incentive pay-
ments, by Henry G. Burcheff, ASC.

The afternoon program was di-

rected by Johnnie Ammons, man-
ager of the Midwest Electric Co-

operative.Discussion Included soli,
and crops, by Ralph Jones,repre-
senting Gifford Hill Western; and
irrigation or dry farming, by Nolan
Von Roederand Frank Kelley.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Robert Adams,

1600 Avon; Coleta Carlisle, 1000 E.
21st; Gene Robertson, Monahans.

Dismissals Mrs. Doris Day,
2510 W. 16th; Arthur Church. Sny-

der. Olivia Luevano. 608 NW 8th;
Mrs Zora Sellers, Rt. 1; Mrs.
James Posey, Stanton.

Trial On Speeding
ChargesPostponed

A speeding trial In Justice court
has been postponed until Monday
morning becauseof a misunder-
standing over Jurors.

The casehad been scheduledfor
this morning, but the Jurors had
not been contacted.Justice of the
Peace Walter Grice said today.
The casehad been filed .with Jus-
tice A. M. Sullivan, but he is a
witness in the trial, so Grice will
hear the case.

The defendant had 'pleaded not
guilty to a speeding complaint and
a jury trial had been set for today.
The Jurors have been notified and
they will be presentMonday, Grice
said.

Rites Set Friday
For Lewis Infant

Debra Kay Lewis, Infant daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. S. E Lewis,
died early Thursdaysix hours after
birth.

Gravesideservicesare to be held
at 11 am Friday In the Trinity
Memorial Park with the Rev. Allen
Adams, associate pastor of the
First Methodist Church, officiating.
Arrangementsare under direction
of River Funeral Home.

Surviving arc the parents; the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McDanlcl, Big Spring,
and paternal grandmother, Mrs.
C. H. Lewis, Andrews.

Four Traffic Mishaps
Reported To Police

Four minor accidents were re-
ported in the city Wednesday and
this morning. However .drivers in
a mishap in the 100 block of West
Second were gone when police ar
rived to investigateabout noon.

Charles L. Clayton, 1104H Elev-
enth Place,and Eduard R. Henry,
908H Bell, were drivers in collision
at Lancaster and Fourth. Louis
Hubert Gore, 104 Lockhart, and
Adrian Ray Bennett, Whltewright,
were involved in an accident In
the 100 block of West Fourth.

Nlta L. Adams, 400 Nolan, and
Johnny Gonzales Subla. 602 NW
7th, were in collision at Ninth and
Goliad.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
placed third in calf roping in the
U. S. during 1055, the Rodeo Cow
boys' Association announcedtoday
in Denver, Colo.

Mansfield compiled 13,033 points
during the year, only 197 behind
the second place winder, Lanham
Riley of Fort Worth who picked up
13,230 points. National calf roping
champion is Dean Oliver of Boise,
Idaho, who was far ahead of the
other two.

CaseyTlbbs of Fort Pierre, S. D
won the cowboy champ
lonsblp Xor the seventh time. Deb
Copenhavcrof Post Falls, Idaho,
won !ii saddle bronc title; the
bareback championship was won
by Eddy Akridge of Hcspcria,

A. - 4 .

commission meeting Tuesdayeve-
ning. The commission was aked to
approve transfer of the City Cab
permit. He said that ho was to
pay $20Q per month for six years
with an option to purchase at$600
at the expiration of the period.

Mrs. Carr said that there had
been no notice of a board meeting
by the City Cab Company, a corp-
oration headedby V. A. Gomez and
with Carr as vice presidentand II.
Gaska as secretary. She said that
Carr was out of town and that so
far as she knew so was Gaska.
Gomez told her. said Mrs. Carr,
that he had enteredInto no formal
negotiations.

Liner's proposal had cost the
City Cab some of its time (regu-
lar) customers,she contended, be-

cause of the Impression that a
merger had been effected.

Mrs. Kennedy's

Rites Announced
Rites for Mrs Durah Kennedy,

89, widow of Thomas F. Kennedy,
will be said at 2 30 p m. Friday in
the River Chapel

Officiating will be the Rev. Cal-

vin Wiley, pastor of the Assembly
of God, assisted by the Rev. Virgil
Drewery, Vincent Baptist pastor,
and the Rev. W. A. James', Airport
Baptist minister. Burial will be in
the City Cemetery beside the grave
of her husband who died No. 26,
1950.

Mrs. Kennedy, who came here
In 1909, died early Wednesday. Sur-
viving are four sons and five
daughters.

StateHospital
PatientsHave
Christmas Party

The December birthday party
for Big Spring State Hospital pa-
tients was being held at 2 p.m.
Thursday under auspices of the
Council of United Church Women.
Park Methodist women were to be
In chargeof the meeting

At 7:30 p m. today the Spoudazlo
Fora was to be In chargeof a pro-
gram featuring the Junior High
Chorus

Friday at 2'p m the State Men-
tal Hospital Development Associ-
ation Is sponsoring a Christmas
party at the hospital, and Sunday
afternoon the same group will lead
in the dedication of an electric
organ given to the hospital. Earlier
in the week The AAUW and the
Modern Study Hub of Midland had
preparedmore than 700 Christmas
gift socks for distribution at the
Friday party.-

Friday evening the First Baptist
choir of Midland, with 50 voices,
is tossing at the hospital.

Carrying Weapons,
DWI ChargesFiled

Charces of carrvinc a hand
chain were filed In ronntv roiirt
this morning and a complaint of
anving while intoxicated was filed
against another man Wednesday.

The sheriff's office charged
James Tlndol with carrying the
hand chain Wednesday. City police
lodged the DWI charge against
William H. Martin.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK 'AP. Omton wt 10 ctnU

ft bale hltfhcr to 20 Ion rat noon today.
March 31 42 May 22 42. Julr 31 2J

LIVIi STOCK
roKT Worth An caiu ioso;

tteady rood and chorea tlrrri IS M.
common and mrdium 10 00. tat cow

00 itoia .mi ohn 13

ittr jrrarlirti 16 so 1on
Hogl 100 21 lor 0 lb 1175-1-3 00
8hrp 300 lrd rull to food

wooltd lamb 13 oo-t- oo cholct jhorn jaar-lin- g

15 00, can (50-- 50
""'

WAIL smriT
NEW YOKK prtccf opfntd

lightly lower today It vat U)t firstraight day ol declining price
Price changei were almo.t all fractional

with minus sign dominating
American leiepnone a a. otr , CTirys-ile- r

on .. Oeirral Flrclrlc olf . TJ 8
ler olt t, WiMlhjhoiur unchanged ntUl--..... .lehm nil ff - .11 ..-- ..

U. 8 Oypsura opened oil 5 points at JU.

THE WEATHER
.v?'0R!?, CENrraAL TEXAS-ra- lr. colder
Uils afternoon A little colder tonight.
Warmer Friday afternoon Lowest to-
night

WEST TtXAS Generally lair a little
colder this alietnoon Continued cold tonight
and Friday Lowest 15-- in Panhandle and
South Plains and 24-- elsewhera tonight.

cr"f, MAX. MIN.
AUen. 41 J4
Amarllla jj n
niO 8PRINO 1 n
CMcsto 34 s
Denrer jj jo
El Paso "eg jjFort Wortn "... s 21
Oalyeston , 41
New York II fBan Antonio 71 40
St LuU ji i
Bun sets today at S 13 pn., rUes IT.day at 1 tl a m

Mansfield Wins Third In
Calf. RopingCompetition

Calif.; and Benny Combs of Che--

'"'"i vru., won uie steer wres-
tling.

Team roping champion Is Vorn
Castro of Uvermorc, Calif., and
Shoat Webster of Lcnapah, Okla.,
won steer roping honors.

Tibbs compiled a record of 42,-0- M

points In winning the
cowboy championship, The cham--
ntnna nr rtn(niiMli.Hj . .1 -""MWM.-- un mo oasisof DOlnts awnrilnH In DCs .....
rodeos, with one point given for
each dollar won In competition.
Tibbs said ho plans to retire from
sTeall llaiaa .,!tuiiijictuion,

Mansfield, aeven times theworlds calf roping champion, has
been In for several
seasons,

'
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No one expected the cotton crop
around Coahoma to make much
this year, and It lived up to ex-

pectations.Mrs. DeWltt Shlve, who
is bookkeeperat the gin her hus-

band manages,says they had gin-

ned 1,147 bales last Saturday.This
compareswith 2,500 to 3,000 ginned
during ordinary years.

They year came In dry In that
partot the county and seemsto be
going out the same way. Farmers
say there Is no moisture at all In
the soil. Not many will try to plow
until rain comes.

One oi tne best cotton crops
around Coahoma was grown on
the re Irrigated field ot Don
aid Lay's. He has had a small
well lor severalyears, but kept It
leased out to the town Last sum
mer when Coahoma made a trado
to get water from Big Spring, the
well was turned back to Lay. He
started Irrigating the field and
made nearly a bale to the acre

"I might have made a lot more
If I could have Irrigated the crop
earlier," he said

His dryland cotton was very
poor, and produced about a bale
to every six acres.

Two good Latin-America-n work-
ers aro needed for farmJobs, says
BUI Williams at the TexasEmploy-
ment office The men must have
had experienceon farms and know
something of feeding out cattle.
One of them should know how to
fork a horse, as this Job requires
some horsebackriding.

The farmers want married men
with small families and will give
them a steadyJob. The wives will
be required to do some housework
but wilt be paid for it. Houses and
utilities are furnished.

Any Latln-Amcrlc- who wants
a steady rural Job at good pay
should Contact Williams.

For quite awhile I've beenread
ing about the threat of bindweed
in the Panhandle and In some
places on the Coastal Plain. Once
it gets started, It saps the ground
of moisture and other plants will
not grow. In some placesbindweed
has almost ruined the land for
farming.

Now Harvey Adams of Ackerly
tells me that some of it is getting
started In this area. He says there
is a re spot of bindweed not
far from his place and also a few
smaller areasnorth of Ackerly.

Another name for it is possession
weed He says It is a creeping
plant with small stems and leaves
and makes a little white flower
when blooming. He once had a
three-acr-e spot of It In Hale County
which tost him $100 an acre to kill
out.

It doesn'tspreadfast but can be
carried along on plows a distance
to start a new infestation. It can
be killed out but Is an expensive
Job and might require a long
time.

Adams says this weed is no Joke
and can causetrouble once it starts
spreading.A lot of worry can be
saved If the landowner learns to
recognize It and starts eradica-
tion measures the first time It
shows up on his place.

Casey Tlbbs Is rapidly nearlng
the end of the 1955 rodeo circuit
which will makehim world's cham-
pion. There is still some time to
go, but on November 1 he had won
33,356 points. Jim Shoulders had
31,483 and Harry Tompkins was
third with 23,046.

Big Spring'sToots Mansfield had
gained 9372 points to take third
place among the calf ropers. Lead-
ing the pack by a long way is
Dean Oliver who had won 18,044
In calf roping. Each point repre-
sents one dollar In prize money.

Howard Newton had to pamper
his Irrigation well this last summer
but came out with a fairly good
cotton crop. On his farm in the
Moore community he gathered 43
bales on 37 acresof Irrigated land,
while the dryland cotton madeonly
a halt bale per acre. Newton had
applied 200 pounds of on the
wateredcotton.

'oJasrSlair

He said the water output dwin-
dled as the seasonwore on, and he
watered from 4 o'clock In the
morning, till 10 then shut, down
the pump and started up again at
two In the afternoon The well thci
pumped until eight o'clock that
night. By following this procedure
he managed to make the water
last the season

"I didn't get near enough water
on the field." he said, "but did
make enough extra to pay for the
irrigation system."

Newton Is Irrigating his flcds
now, and say the well Is pump-
ing about 112 gallons a minute.
During SeptemberIt was making
a little less than this.

He recently drilled another well
which Is about llko the first one.

A man recently said things were
worse for farmers than in 1932-'3-4.

I believe he is right. I remember
1032 becauseI was farming then
myself. No one had any money
but they didn't owe any and lived
cheaply. The only thing wo wor-
ried about was how to keep from
starving to death,We raised much
of our living because we had milk
cows, chickens, hogs and a big

Cured Of Cancer
MRYirn riTV vn Dieoo

Rivera's private secretary aays
tho famed' Mexican murallst is
"completely cured of cancer" and
hopes to return to Mexico from
Russia about Jan. 20. Teresa Pro-enz- a

told a reporter that a radio-

active cobalt treatment had cured
him.

garden.The grocery bill averaged
'three dollars a week and when
gasollno money ranout, wo hitched
a team to the two-whe- el trailer and
navigatedpvcr'tho community.

Things got so tough that several
people turned to making home
brew and selling It to farm boys
and men who cameout from town
One man had a real nice set-u-p

His wife played the fiddle and his
son the guitar, so he gave a coun-
try dance every week. While they
made music at two-bit- s a dancer,
the head of the household sold t)ts
home brew for fifteen cents a

u aint much money," i re-

member he once said, "but It's
an honest living. The only thing
crooked about It Is I've got to give
that deputy sheriff a dozen
bottles a week to lay off me "

I've thought of that man several
times lately. Whereverhe Is, If it's
not in Jail, I'll bet he is doing all
right. During a time when hunger
cast a shadow like a gaunt buz-

zard, his family had plenty to eat
and drink, too. When he couldn't

sell his cotton and maize, he cre
ated a product that would sell. He
had initiative.

Ci
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Lights
GETTYSBURG UV-T- he Christ-

mas lights go on tonight In Gettys-
burg.

Prosldont andMrs. Elsenhower
have been invited to attend, and
a balcony overlooking Lincoln
Squarehasbeen set aside forthem
but they arc expected instead to
spend a quiet cVnlng at home.

The Eisenhowers have been
avoiding most social activities and
plan to continue doing so for the
remainder of tho week.

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagcrty describes this
as the President'susual

lull rather than an extension
of the rest periods recently pre-
scribed by Elsenhower's doctors.
They said he was showing fatigue
for the first time since his Septem-
ber heart attack.

Trade PactSigned
MOSCOW Tass said the So-

viet Union and Czechoslovakia
signed a trade agreement in
Prague yesterday providing for a
further Increase In trade between
the two nations.

Reminds
East-We-st Is On

PAIIIS MV-- U. S. Secretary of
StateDulles told the NATO Council
of Ministers today the East-We-st

cold war is on again after nearly a
ycar of Soviet policy g.

The American secretary, discuss-
ing the trends and motives of Rus-
sian policy in 1055, declared the
new rulers of the Soviet Union
have opened dangerous new cold
war fronts In the Middle East and
South Asia.

He added, however, that the
Atlantic Alliance had over-

come greater dangers in the past
by remaining ever vigilant and
United.

Dulles spoke at the opening of
the first Council meetingslnco last
summer's Big Four summit con-

ference at Geneva and the foreign
ministers' subsequentdeadlock in
the Swiss city.

Also attending the annual year--
end meeting of NATO foreign, de-
fense and finance ministerswere
U. S. Defense Secretary Wilson
and Treasury Secretary Hum
phrey.

The council will discuss the prob
lem of retooling the West s defense
machinery for greater prepared
ness in the expanding atomic age
and Russia's renewed offensive In
the cold war. .But the mainWestern

"I 7

The first and important thing is you the
driver. As thohighway safety and
law enforcementagenciespointout, tho courtesy,
care, and common senseyou show count more

anything else. You can drive any car
safely or foolishly.

Thosecondthing the car itself. All carsaro
safer today.That'sshownby thonumberof acci-

dentsin relationto tho numberof milespassenger
cars are driven. Tho figure's been going down
steadilyandsharply.

Chevrolet engineersanddesignershavealways
madeyour safetya major intro-

ducing many such featuresas tho all-ste- el

safety pinto glass all around, and windshield-wid-o

defrosters into tho low-pric-o field. And this
'56 Chevrolet is tho safestono over built

allies believe the Red challenge
will be as much economic and
political as military.

The Western statesmen arc not
expected to come up with any
quick answers to those massive
problems in their three-da-y meet
ing here. They aro expectedrather
to state the big questions they face
and then look for the answers in
the coming weeks and months.

The current meeting, marks a
real turning point for the minis
ters. It is their Ilrst
Binco the Big Four headsof gov
ernment agreed In Geneva last
July that hydrogen-atomi-c bomb
war Is unthinkable then failed
to agree on anything else.

The Westernview is that the So
viets, convinced there will be no
atomic war, have since Geneva
been playing for Increasinglyhigh--

Gets Initiated
John C. Williams, Big Spring, Is

among the 49 Texas A&M College
students who were initiated Into
the Texas Delta chapter of Tau
Beta Phi on Monday evening.

This is an honorary engineering
society.

er stakesin the global powerstrug-
gle which they call "competitive
coexistence." In a modification ot
the "lick 'cm or Join em philo-
sophy," the Russiansare expected
to intensify their drive to persuade,
cajole or bribe as many

states as possible to adopt
neutral roles.

But the Russiansare not try In a
exclusively to lure the uncommit-
ted countries into declaredneutral
ity betweenEastand West, as val
uable as that course is for prona
ganda purposes. They also are
making a strong pitch for support
of tne Middle Eastern powers
through offers of arms and other
aid for pay.

The NATO ministers here are
acutely aware of that Soviet tac
tic. Their major debate Is expect
ed to center on whether their pre
vious policy of building up mill
tary strength is the way to meet
this new challenge.

--Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDO. "
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most

than

top,

Its lively new power meanssaferpassing. Its
special Ball-Rac- e steering andoversize brakes
with Anti-Div- e control bring easier,surerdriv-

ing. The Unisteel construction and safety door

latchesof its Fisher Body tho
stability that comes from outrigger rear

springs, advanced suspension system and
better balance the sweeping panoramicwin-
dshieldall thesethings add to your safety.

Seatbelts with or without shoulderharness?
Instrument panel padding? Of course, they're
available at extra coston your new Chevrolet
But the bestprotectionof all, to keepout of
accidents in the first place. And that depends
mostly you andtho outft-i- n safetyof your car.

As yourChevroletdealer,we'll beglad to show
youthemanysafetyfeaturesof the'56 Chevrolet

1
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Russian Leaders
Visit Afghanistan

KABUL, Afghanistan (ft Soviet
Premier Bulganln and Communist
party boss Nlkita S. Khrushchev
arrived today for a visit ot three
to five days to land-locke- moun
tainousAfghanistan,a small neigh-
bor of Soviet Asia.

The touring Kremlin leaders flew
in from Stallnabad,capital of the
neighboringSoviet republic of Tad
zhik.

Originally they had been sched-
uled to arrive yesterdayfrom New
ueim.
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Civic Theatre

Meets, Names

Committees
The BlK Spring Civle Theatre1i

the name selected by the little
theatregroup at their meeting Wed
nesday evening There were 30

member presentat the meeting In

the Justicecourtroom In the court-

house.
The next meeting of the group Is

net for Jan 5 at 8 p m In the Jus-

tice courtroom At that meeting
Doll McComb DSCT director, will
cast a one-a- ct pla The play Is
"A Happv Journey by Thornton
Wilder McComb will select two
different casts to work on the play
Cor presentation In February

At Wednesday's meeting, thei
tlub was separatedInto workshop
groups and eachone practiced read-
ing lines from various plays Mc-

Comb had prcxiou'lv asked several
members to tvpc the parts out of
Ills books

The typing committee Included
JaniceGriffin Gavle Johnson, and
Franklc Marstrand

The workshops arc to practice
on their parts before next meeting
and present the scenes to the rest
of the club for criticism

Working on a scene from "Dear
Ruth," were Clara Freeman
Dewey Magoe Pat Hivard Pat
Snyder Wilma lUiulseal and Han-
son Reynold nothcr group ts also
working on this scene They c

JohnDals Man Henderson Marl- -

Iyn MorrU and Charlottcc Mar-stran- d

A third gioup has a scene from
"Papa Was r J,, l r x.

had charge of this la WIUCICU .JlUppU
and he enough

abilitv that INDIANAPOLIS tf A pharma
Iccted him the 11SCT who ki pla ball with
sistantdirc tor

Ritterbrnwn - roup
Barrett Thieh Barbara Thlele
Sheila Allen. Betty Meek, Nancy
Cunningham Frankie
Jimmy Gordon. Jo Hlggins. Mary
Pirkle Cvrll Devcrj Robert

and Jamre Griffin
AH Interested persons are in-

vited to join the group which now
has 49 members An interest in
acting Is the only requirement
Thus far, the Board of Directors
havedecided dues.

LamesaAirport

NeedDiscussed
LAMESA Need of airport fact

Uties was discussed a meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors Jodie Vaughn,
chairmanof the s avia
tion committee called on all in-

terested citizens express their
interest not only to the Chamber
but to public officials

commissioners are due to
rneet jointly with the city com
missioners this to dis-

cuss the airport matter. Each
agencyhas been askedto

$10,000 next year the first
ef three annual

federal funds are being
aoueht un to $130,000

Max Chandler, who has been1
transferred to Iowa by
Hennlngsen Corp., resigned as sec-
retary and was replaced by Bill
David J- - P White was elected i

to the board Ray Ren
ner, resigned

Hospital Yule

Party Slated
Annual Christmas pam for pa

Uents at the Big Spring state
Hospital gien b local orgamza
tions is set for Tucsda at 7 30
p m

W C Ragsdalc who in charge
for the Elks Lodge which has taken
the lead in coordinating plans
said help of more organizations is
still needed

"Population of the liospital has
increased considerably be said
"and there is a need for more
effort and money "

In addition the Llks Lions
Kiwanis Bust

ness Clubs and Jaycees sponsors
of the party for the past two years
the Big Spring Shrine Club and
the BPOE Does have joined Mrs

. C. (Budi Tucker has given a
large Christmas tree

Gifts, no matter how small, will
be appreciated,said but
no organization or Individual may
assumemore than $25 of the ex-

pense. This is to Insure that the
greatestpossible numberof organi-
zations and possible
'Hill share hosts

ThoseInterestedin helping should
contact at not
later than Friday

At the party gameswill be play-
ed and there wilt be prizes of
commissary books Refreshments
will be served and gift socks

to all uho are able to

Child Decapitated
In Train-Ca-r Crash

WACO t? A traln-c- r collision
decapitatedC. C. BlissingameJr.,
3. yesterday Just outside the city
The parents and two brothers and
one sister were .cut and bruised.

Tcxans Meet To
KMp Wolters

WASHINGTON xans inter,
esledin keeping Wolters Air Force
Baseat Mineral Wells in full oper-
ation will meet with defense offi-

cials

BBBBJbBBBBBBbB
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Turncoat
Richard Roger Tenneson, 22, of
Alden, Minn., a Gl who
refused-repatriatio- after the Ko-
rean War, is shown as he talks to
reporters after crossing from
Communist China into Hong
Kong. Tenneson has been want-
ing to come back for some time
and was only recently granted

to leave. He made his
first attempt to cross the border
on Nov. 30 He finally succeeded

ReligiousTeaching
Confuses Youth,

Preacher Paul, J
Kitterbrown
group demonstrated
direction McComb se--

to tx as to

Included

Marstrand,

against

at

Wednesday
organization

to

County

afternoon

appropri-
ate as

contributions
Matching

Mauldin

succeeding

is

to
Rotary, American

Ragsdale,

individuals
as

Ragsdale

dis-

tributed

Set
AFB

Monday.

turncoat

permission

nis son and teach him Scriptuies
hjs been ordered to stop seeing the
bov arter court testimony that

JohnA Bennett was beinc
tsrn emotionally by two kinds of
religious teachings

Superior Judge John L Nlblaik
sestcrday found John K Bennrtt
of Clermont tnd , a Jchnah Wit
ness, in contempt of couit because
he refused to obey an earlier court
order to cease "disturbing" the
bov with conflicting teachings

Bennett testified he was oblim--
by Almlghtv God" to shehis son
religious instruction "morning noon
and night '

Custody of the child was given
the mother, Mrs Isabell Bennett.
43. Indianapolis, when the couple
was divorced two years ago Mrs
Bennett is a Presbvtenan

Dr Lillian G Moulton a child
psychiatrist, told JudgeNiblack the
boy was so obsessed"with Bibli-
cal quotations he was withdrawing
into himself She describedhim as
approaching t h e borderline of
emotional disturbance '

Bennett admitted in court he had
taught his son saluting the flag
was worshiping 'graven images.'
and that Christmas and Santa
Claus were "pagan rites "

Eden Confined
LONDON W Prime Minister

Eden, 57, is confined to his room
with a cold

Main

,00

Baptist Choir

SlatesCarol

ServiceMonday
With 130 voices performing, the

Big Spring Baptist Association will
present Its annualChristmascarol
service at the First Baptist Church
Monday at 7 15 p m

The program principally Will be
given by the adult choir,
but Included on the program will
be songs by a junior choir from
the First Baptist and an Intermedi-
ate choir from Hast Fourth Bap-
tist The adult group Is made up
of slnrrn from thr 22 nnll)

I churches In the association
I A1A At, I.A ..... ,.,111 t. MAMl.9W UH UIL JlUnIUUI nil, UT luu- -
grcgatlonal singing

The choir Is under the direction
of "Uilly Rudd song director at East
Fourth The group has been prac-
ticing for the program for six
weeks

Featured will be four soloists a
male quartet and a sextet The
sextet is from Baptist Temple and
the quartet is a mixed church
group Soloists are Gay Griffith
of Forsan,Martha Winans ofSJap-tis- t

Temple Helen Schauer of
Courtney, and Deane Simpson ofi
Phillips Memorial

Pianist will be Mrs J M Jar-rc- tt

and organistwill be Mrs Rich-
ard Murray

Rev. R. O Sullivan of Forsan Is
program director and Mrs. Maple
Avery will narrate the program

The service which is open to the
public will be concluded with the
Hallelujah chorus from Handel's

Messiah '

Bids In On 3

AF Projects
Tl LS Apparent low bids on

thi cc Air For e projects totaling
more than half a million dollars,
were submittedvesterdayby three
Texas firms. Army Engineerssaid
yesterdav

An offer of $487 280 came from
L II Latv Co of Dallas for park-
ing aprons and wash racks at the
Ardmorc. OUa . AFB

L, S. &. T Construction Co of
Denison bid $139,404 for bachelor
officers' quarters at Pcrnn AFB
in Grayson County Tex

A Borger firm Cox & Son. bid
SG8 057 on electrical facilltiM In
technical training hangars at the
Amarillo AFB

Phil Spitalny Sues
For Contract Fee

LAS VEGAS Nev tfv-T-he Royal
Nevada Hotel has been sued for
$35 000 by Phil Spitalny leader of
an all-gi- rl orchestra The plush
casino-hot- ones him the money
for the balance of a four-wee- k con-

tract the band leader stated in
the suit filed yesterdayIn Superior
Court Spitalny was dischargedaft-
er only two weeks the suit stated

No More Dungeons
CARSON CITY. Nev UWThe

State Board of Prison Commission
ers voted yesterday to abandonits
dungeons and to launch a long--
range building program

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

sET when you get the world's

vSk finest cleaner
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For promptresponseto this ad,we'regiving you

the DeLuxecleaning kit ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Tools for floors, for fabrics, for furniture tr
make housekeepingeasier.

DeLuxe keepsrugs bright becauseit beats s

it sweeps as ic cleans. Gets the dirt other
cleanerscan't.

Largest throw-awa- y dust bag on any cleaner.
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Big Spring Hardware Co.
Dial

a little luxury is goodfor everyman
so enjoy
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operated Bureau Hungry generates 2S0,000ktlowatti through enormous plant.
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It takesa GIANT...

It a to develop themassive qmountsof power
today'sproduction requires.

But it no agiant to generatethe
advertisingrequires.When it to power,

the newspaper,standi like a solitary giant a giant
in

Newspaper circulation is at an all-ti- high. 'Over
55,000,000 newspapersare bought daily. No matter

Published in tha interestof all newspaper fey

y.

Belmont

AND PRICED PLEASE

PlCBf
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Montana's

power

you scfl.-you'- U be able to sell it fasterwith newspapers.

Lastyear advertisersspentS2,695,O0O,000 in newspapers
more than they spent in radio, TV, magazines and

outdoor combined!

Today, every selling job is a giant selling job. Use a
giant to do that job. Use the newspaper!

All business is locttl . . . andso areall newspapers.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

-
'Though his Daytown team got beat by Tyler In the Clan. AAAA

playoffs last week, ex-Bi-g SpringerDan Stallworth Is regardedby more
than a few observersas the best schoolboy football coach in the state.

Dan, who works (or a school that has another one-tim- e Big Springer,
George Gentry, as its superintendent,took a team woefully short on
experienceand marchedall the way into the state semi-final- s.

Winning the district chamnlonshlnhas becomo a habit with Stall--
worth and Daytown, Just as it has with Stamford and Brcckenridge In
our area.

Stallworth began the 1955 camnaitrn with only one defensive and
two olfcnslvp regulars back from last year. One of those, a quarterback,
was lost for the seasonearlv with a wrenchedknee.

Stallworth has been on the job 16 years now and has 139 victories
to his credit, compared to 32 losses and tch tics. Ills teams have won
11 district titles, reached the state quarter-final-s in 1947, gained the
semi-fina-ls in 1943, 1945, 1950 and again this year and lost In the state
finals In and 1952.

Now 51 years of age, Dan was a Junior high school principal when
he was here In the '20's. Ho officiated football but did not coach.

Incidentally, still another one-tim- e resident of this city, Beverly
Rockhold, Is track and field coach at Baytown. He's developedsome
of the greatestschoolboy track teams ever to compete In Texas. He's
due to be named the state's premier track and field coach by one of
the metropolitan papersbefore very long.

The rustlers of the old West could tike lessons from Jimmy
Robinson. A lot of basketballplayer Is wrappedup In his miniature
frame.

The HCJC mite Is so adept at stealing a basketball from an
opposing player, the offended party tends to look at his bench with
a hang-do- g expression, as If Insisting It couldn't have happened.

He's a kind of player, a guy with the nerve
of a burglar.

Once he gets Into action, Jimmy becomes so engrossedIn play
he'll start his own applausewhen he blasts away for a field goal,
which happensoften. The spectatorsnever sit on their handswhen
he's In action.

The headline In the news periodical said
"Texas Tech Falls To Make SWC By One Vote."
That, I doubt. I mean to say I am dubious that Techgot that close.

t t.nt- - Tti u Knitut mncnirpri acalnstand has been for a long time.
The newspapersIn one membertown screamthat everything looks

good for Tech before the meeting when the vote will be taken. At
least, it adds, the vote of "our school" is yours. Grasp the hand of
fellowship. If you're voted out. It'll be by some other school. You hear
us talking?

But it soundedas if the voting was stackedagainst Tech from the
itart.

A reliable source tells me that three of the biggest men in the
conference'sgoverning body, one of them representing a school pro
fessing friendship for Tech. see to it tnat me vote is nggea, year in
and year out.

That's one way of doing it. Another way would be to tell Tech that
It isn't wanted,now or ever. Our tight little circle is big enough as it
Is It allows us to book a full scheduleof six conferencegames, plus
four with outside opponents. Go knock on someone else's door, they
could say. That seemslike the"better way, if they don't want Tech.

It would be a legitimate excuse.The seven member schools built
their prestige anjl their lucrative gates without any help from Tech.

Why, If they don't want Tech, however, are they so secretiveabout
It all'

Why do they use one or two schools as perennial "whipping boys?"

The woman on the phone draws attention to the fact that thepaper
has wronged her former home town, Stamford.

She says we referred to that city's stellar football team as the
"Indians " It should hac beenthe "Bulldogs," shepointed out.

We'll have to enter a plea of guilty but we'll ask for mercy. The
Associated Pressdid it and we picked up their story and ran it without
correcting it.

Its easy to see how an augustbody like the AP would get mixed
up, tioecr Stanford University's athletic teams are identified as
the Indians It's easyto get the words StamfordandStanford mixed.

DedicatedSeniorsTo Take
Field For Terps In Bowl

WASHINGTON U Maryland

Football Coach Jim Tatum last
night scrcd notice that there are

10 seniors on the Maryland team
who have made up their minds to
beat Oklahoma In the OrangeBowl
Jan 2.

"We are taking a third-rat- e team
down there (Miami) to play a first-rat- e

team, but we arc coming back
first rate." Tatum said.

Big Jim tabbed his undefeated
Terrapins "third rate" only In ref-

erence to their standing In the
final AssociatedPress poll- - okla-nom- a

was voted thenational cham-

pionship In the poll. The seniors
he referred to werebeatenby Okla-

homa In the 1951 Orange Bowl
game 7-- 0

Looking to next year.Tatum said
the 1956 squad has the "greatest"
potential despite the loss of 10 sen-

iors He predicted they would have
'no trouble at all" with the teams
they are scheduled to oppose.

Tatum acknowledged he has
been accused of promoting each
coming ear's team in the nine
seasonshe has been at Maryland,
but added, "I sincerely mean It."

The unusual aspect of an opti-

mistic football coach stems from
Jim's desire to attract spectators
to Maryland's rather poorly at--

Both Local Teams
Lose At Midland

Both local bowling teams com
nctlne In tho Midland Women's
League lost ground In their cam-

paign to gain first place In the
atandlngs this week.

Second place Pinkie's dropped a
2-- 1 verdict to I. W. Hynds, the
same scoro by which Cosdcn lost
to Basin Supply. Pinkie's has now
won 26 and lost 16 while Cosdcn,
in a tlo for third, has a 24-1- 8 rec-

ord.
In individual scoring. Sugar

Brown led Cosdcn with 197-49- Dot
Caublo had the second best single
game with 179 while Olive Cauble
posted the next best aggregate,
456.

Tho team pieced together a 756-211-9.

Mario McDonald set the pace
for Pinkie's team, with 182-43-4.

Thclma Gccr had a 159 while
Jesse Pearl Watson registered a
441 aggregate.

Pinkie's team effort amounted
to 708-201-7.

CoachAt McAllen
Resigns Position

MCALLEN HI Jack Ruckcr,
McAllen High School football
coach, resigned yesterday. The
school hoa.rd had criticizedhis 4--0

record without taking action. In
threeyears, Ruckcr hasan over-a-ll

record of He will seek an-
other coachingJob outside the Rio
Grande Vallcii

II

1951

tendedhome games.
Sen. Monroney a guest

at last night's banquet in honor of
the undefeated football and La-
crosse teams, said he noted that
one of the University of Maryland
Board of Regents members had
been introduced as "the represen-
tative of football on the board."

"All of our regents at Oklahoma
representfootball," Monroney said.
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Coleman Product
FreshmanMike Powell (above), a
first-yea-r player from Coleman,
can expect to see a lot of action
this weekend for HCJC In the
Jayhewks' games n Wharton.
Powell rated the third team Al-
lstate club his senior year, when
he averaged20 points a game. He
stands

Yearling Fives .
Split A Pair

Junior lilgh School basketball
teamsrepresentingBig Spring and
Andrews halved a double header
here Wednesday afternoon.

Fan Lewis' resident Seventh
Graders prevailed, 25-2- 2. Jerry
Bowcrman, Jimmy Patterson and
Robert Carr set the scoring pace
for the Yearlings with eight, sev-

enth and six points, respectively.
In the Eighth Grade contest, the

Big Spring B team saw action the
first half and trailed, 23-1- 4, at the
intermission.

The regulars had too much
ground to make up In the flna, pe-
riod, though they outscored the
opposition, 21-1- 5.

Bobby Evans tossed in ten points
to lead the Big Spring team In
socrlng. Donnie Everett accounted
for six of Big Spring's points.

Coach Charles Carawaymade
use of no fewer thin 15 players In
me Kigntn uradc game.

SEVENTH OnADERS!
n SFRINO
Durehett
Carr
Hanei
Patterion
Bowcrmaa
Dunlap
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Give a man sport shirt and he'll be

?leased . . . choose sport shirt from
rager'sand he'll really be happy. This

isn't fiction, just plain fact . . . more
men choose shirts becausothey are
comfortable, fit well and always look
good. Come in now and wrap up his
special Christmas gift You can choose
rayon, cotton, silk and cotton, part wool
or all wool shirts in just the right colors
or patterns.All shirts gift wrapped to
go under tho tree. Come in today and
select.
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CjAGE RESULTS

Bf T Aiiactalti Tittt
EAST

Brntcie SI, Mlflra 71
usamsa, uuayeiia iiPennStaU 101, Hutgen II
Yala es, A inherit Bl
Fordhim S). nhodt bland tl
Tempi 73. Ofltriburj- - B

bi. joitpni, r. (j. viuanora to
Beton Hall 79, Albrlfht SI
Holy Crou IS. St. Mlchaeli, Vt. (S
Dartmouth (S .tioiton Collei 4S
Bolton U. SB, Maiiaehuittu 17
Pratt 87, Brooklyn CoUef S3
Elena 77, Array ST

sotrrn
North Carolina M, Alabama 77
Richmond M. VMI Bi
N.c. SUM SO, Booth Carolina M

3
t
0
4

sprint urn i, Miami, ria. ii
LoulitUle 8. EyaniTlll Bl
Xayler, Ohio 88. Eaitern Kentucky S3
Mill, (.'Onega ids, inaiianoota 7
Florida S3, atetion 74
Virginia Tech 108 Guilford 75
MlliUitppl 108, Howard, Ala. 74

SOUTHWEST
Arkanaaa6taU 78. Mill. Btati tl
Kentucky Weileyan 73. TCU S3
Arliosa 71. llamllne 8)
Houitoa 71, Texai AiM 44
Centenary 74, Teza Weileyan 70
umiuana Teen ii, saiiern w m. bi
McHeeis La. 93. Lamar. Tex SI
Collets of Otarki 74, Arkatuta A&M 71

Waihlnf ton. Bt. Louli SS, Canliliu S3
Dayton S3. Idaho M
Purdue 69, Weitirn S3
Akron 87, Heidelberg.SB
Sprlngneld. Mo. 73, Tex SS

rait Central Okla. as. Culm-Stockto-n to

SneadFires 66

In Practice
SANFORD, Fla. W1 Golfs

professionals beganswlnlng
In. their final PGA tourna

ment of the year the $15,000 San--

ford Open.

MIDWEST

Michigan

Wayland.

today

After this event, most of
the players headhomewardfor the
holidays, then regroup for the Los
Angeles Open Jan. 6.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W.Va., and Tommy Bolt
of Chattanooga,Tenn., who tied
for first In last week'sMiami Open
head the list of favorites. Snead,
who beat Bolt wltn a par on the
first playoff hole in Miami, fired
a 66 in yesterday'spro-a- m

preliminary. Bolt's indididual
card was not posted.

Others rated strong threats in-

cludedMike SoUchak, Grosslnger's,
N.Y.; Frank Stranahan, former
British amateur champion from
Toledo, now a pro; Ed Furgol,
1954 openchampionfrom St. Louis;
Ed (Porky) Oliver, Lemont ,111.:

and E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, St
Louis.

Bt The Anoetited Preit
The Texas Aggies and TCU

Frogs were the only Southwest
Conference basketball teams in ac-

tion Wednesdayand they might as
well have stayed In bed.

The Aggies were slapped down,
78-4-4, by the University of Hous-
ton in College Station. The Frogs
bowed to Kentucky Wcsleyan, 72-6-

at Fort Worth.
It was the Aggies' last game be

fore the Southwest Conference
tournament at Houston Dec. 28-3-

The only conferenceteam to see
action Thursday will be Arkansas
which meetsOklahoma at Norman
Texas starts Blue-Gre-y Tourna'
ment play at Montgomery, Ala.,
Friday.

TCU plays at Tulsa Saturday
and SMU, which has the second

Abilene Goes After 5th
State Crown Saturday

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
Bjr The Aiioclated Pren

Abilene will bo after its fifth
state championship and Garland
will be trying for a ilrst Saturday
In headline games of the waning
schoolboy football playoffs. Both
are favored.

Abilene meets lusty Tyler at
Fort Worth In the fight for the
Class AAAA crown. Each Is un-

defeatedand untied, thus insuring
an unbeaten champion.

Garland, also with a perfect rec
ord, clashes with embattled Port
Neches in the showdown of AAA. I

The gamo will be at Garland.
A wild offensive show is expected

when Abllcne'sEagles, grimlycon-

fident of defending their state
championship,run Into the versa
tile Lions of Tyler. It pinpoints the
terrific running of the fearsome
trio of Henry Colwell, Glynn Greg
ory and Jim Welch of Abilene, and
the great quarterbacklng and pass-
ing of Tyler's talented Charley
Mllstcad.

The Abilene three have romped
to more than 3,000 yards. Mllstead
has scored 113 points. The leading
runner for Tyler Is Joo Leggettc,
who has rolled up 126 points.

Garland pins its hopeson Bobby
Boyd, the outstanding
back. In the state thisseason.Boyd
is noted for pulling games out of
the fire when all seems lost He
will match his brilliance against
Gordon Le Bocuf, who has spear-
headedPort Neches'drive Into the
finals three seasonsin a row. He
was on tne team tnat won ine
state title In 1953. Breckcnridge
beat Port Neches last year In the
finals.

A crowd of 12,000 Is due to see
Boyd and Lc Bocuf in their final
schoolboy appearances.Some 4,000
fans will have to stand because
the field at Garland has only 8,000
seats.

While Tyler seeks to return to
the throneafter 25 years the Lions
won their only state title in 1930
and it was on the same field, the
TCU stadium and Garland tries
for Its first glory, lower divisions
of the Intcrscholastlc League will
be deciding finalists.

Undefeated,untied Stamford and

HornedFrogs,AggiesTake
Lumps In BasketballPlay

best seasonrecord In the confer
ence, will be after their sixth vic
tory when they play Kansas at
Dallas.

Taking It easy for the rest ol
the eekwill be the Rice Owls who
boast the only unblemishedrecord
in the conference.They have won
six.

The Frogs held a 36-3-3 halftlme
lead over the Panthers but the
Kcntuckians early in the second
period took the lead and held It.
TCU's towering Richard O'Neal
took honors with 27 points.

The Aggies never had a chance
against the Cougars who led all
the way. Houston held AStM to 4
field goals during the first half
for a halftlme lead of 36-3-7. Art
Helms was the scoring leader with
21 points. BUI Brophy with 13 was
high for the Aggies.
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New London clash at Arlington
Friday afternoon. Hlllsboro and
Wcslaco battle at Waco Saturday
in the Class AA semi-final- s. Stam
ford and 'Wcslaco probably will
rulo favorites.

Stamford has waded through 13
games without being seriously
pressed.New London has won the
same number but with consider-
able trouble.

ThreeAides Are
Named By Boyd

WACO, Tex, (fl Baylor's new
head football coach, Sam Boyd,
yesterday named three members
of this, year'sstaff to his 1956 staff.

They are James (Buddy Parker.
who remains as varsity assistant,
ana uoa uanieia and Charlie
Driver, freshman team coaches
who will becomevarsltv assistant.

Boyd said two additional assist
ant coaches,not now on the staff.
will be namedsoon.

Boyd recently became head
football coachwhen GeorgeSaucr,
coach for the past several years,
was named athletic director.

Two coaches from Bauer's staff
who were not retained by Bovd
are Steve Owen, assistant coach,
and Jack Russell, line coach.

The nillsboro-WesIac- o eama has
a potential of being the best of the
week. It's a Hlllsboro team, not
taken seriously until two weeks
ago when It toppled highly rated
Killeen.

Class A's semi-fina-ls tend Stln--
nett against Chllllcothe at Vernon
and Luling against Deer Park at
Deer Park Friday night Stinnett
and Chllllcothe are undefeated
with the latter both, unbeatenand
untied

The prediction" department came
throughvery well last week, hitting
0 out of 12. Let's see what can
happen on six games:

Abilene-Tyle- r: Abilene has too
much power and has more expe-
rience: Abilene by a touchdown,

Garland-Po-rt Neches: Garland
andBobby Boyd will close out with
a championship but It won't be
easy.

Stamford-Ne-w London: It's a
shame for either of these fine
teams to have to take the tumble
but it's Stamford by a nose.

HlUsboro-Weslac- a: End of the
lane for Weslaco; Hlllsboro has
been on fire for a month and the
flame Is brighter than ever.

Stlnnet-Chllllcoth- Chllllcothe to
roll on undefeated and Into the
finals.

Luling-De- er Park: Deer Park
will win and furnishChllllcothe its
opposition In the finals.

bestto give

bestto serve

o

r

On
CHICAGO (A Bowlers la the 15th

annual All-St- ar individual match
gamo cnanplonshlps begin bead-to-he-

play today.
The four-da-y finals openwith 18

shooters in each of the two divi-
sions seeking the crownsnow worn
by Steve Nagy c Detroit, and
Sylvia Wene of Philadelphia.

Among the men are three for-
mer champions, Including Dick
Hoover of Akron, Ohio, who tied
Tom Hennessey,of Detroit, far the

qualifying honors. Eaca
had 7,461 pins.

The other former winners are
veteran Joe Wllman of Berwyn,
BL, who had to qualify like Hoover,
finishing seventh with 7,323, and
Don Carter of St. Louis, who was
seededinto the finals.

A comparativeunknown, Robbie
Frey, of San Antonio, Tex., woa
the women's qualifying scoring
honors with a total of
4,595. She edgedDolores, Wroblew-sk-i,

one of three Detrodters in this
division, by one pin.

Miss Robbie, a secre-
tary, Is the first' Texas woman to
make the finals.

Olis
CHICAGO UJ The Chicago Car-

dinals will retain headcoach Ray
Richards for 1956 at a salary in-

crease but one of his assistants,
Otis Douglas, has resigned.

Gnre Early Terns to amanwho knows
whisky and watch his eyes tight vpt
It's asign of your good tasteandyour
respectfor his.

t:rmjKZfms

Early Times ts a deon flavored
superblymellow whisky, from a tradi-
tion almost acenturyold.

JSiS'TtSPwRSSreiaSRFSfJJssssBv3f
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AlBilsiiHslssssssssssisSelsssKBsH

best for your
enjoyment

Champ Bowlers

Meet Head

DouglassQuits

Of gU me fkie whiskiesmadein Kentucky,
Kenhxldara themselves overwhelmingly
chooseEarly Timesoverail olherstralghhu
That's the bedrecommendation awhbky
everhad.
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KLUSZEWSKI

Redlegs'Klu

Top Fielder
NEW YORK tfV--Tod Kluszewskl

didn't figure to set any fielding
records when he started his ma-

jor league career with Cincinnati
eight years ago.

The Redlegs' slugger wasn't
and isn't any gazelle around the
first base bag.

Today, however, big 'Klu' Is the
owner of a shiny new major league
mark for first baseman,having led
at his position for the fifth straight
season.

The official Natlonat League av-
erages for 1955 disclosed Yester-
day that Klusiewski made only 8
errors while handling 1482 chances
for a 9S5 slate. Ted has led every
season since 1951.

Rounding out the "all fielding"
infield were Willie Jonesof Phila-
delphia. Red Schoendlenst of St.
Louis and Ernie Banks of Chicago.

Colts Buy Scales
And ChetMorgan

SAN AXGELO (SO The San
Angelo Colts of Uie SouthucMvin
League has announced the outright
purchaseof two players.

They are Dale Scales, a first
sacker who played with both Mid-
land and Odessa last season;and
Chet Morgan, a veteran outfielder.

Scales was obtained from Odessa
while Morgan was sold to the
Colts by Abilene.

Morgan hit .334 for the Blue Sox
In 1954. Scales batted .281.

12 Big Dec. 15,

Y Industrial LeagueSet
To Open SeasonTonight

First round games In the newly organized YMCA Industrial BasketballLeacueare on tnn In thn Jim.
lor High Gymnasium jthLs evening.

At 7 p.m.. the Dally Herald Is booked to take the court McGlbbon Phillips GG. comnoscd most
ly of players from Knott.

That may be postponed, however, due to the fact that players on one of the clubs are
committed to be elsewhere.

At 8 Tate, Brlstow and Parks Insuranceopposes Nnbors' Paint Store.
Texas Electric Company and Clyde McMahon's Ccmcntersvie at 9 p.m.
Next round of games takes place Monday. Dec. 19, during which times the other two teams In the cir-

cuit. Mort Denton's Pharmacy and City, swing Intij action.
The campaign extends through Feb. 23. The first half of play ends Jan. 23 and the second half

SteersWill Play
AfternoonGame

To avoid conflict with a playoff8W9.
football game Stinnett vs Chll
llrothci which will be played In
Vernon Friday night, basketball
teams of Vernon and 'Big Spring
will meet at 5 p.m. tomorrow In
Vernon.

The contest counts In District
Vernon will carry

a record of three wins In four
starts Into the engagement. Big
Spring Is winless In six starts.

Vernon toppled La mesa, 38-3-5.

in its opener earlier
this week. Big Spring was victim-
ized by Palo Duro of Amarillo,

CatsAnd Buffs

in Tournament
WATER VALLEY (SO Six-

teen teams eight boys' and eight
girls clubs are poised to begin
play in the Water Valley Basket-
ball Tournament this weekend.

Four gamesare on tap this eve-
ning while four otherswill be play-
ed Friday. The draws
to a close Saturday night.

The Paint face Chris-toa- l
tn the contest at 5

o'clock today. At 6:10. boys' teams
of Paint Rock and Barnhart vie.

Water Valley's girls tangle with
Forsan at 730 p.m. while boys'
quintets of Uie two schools clash
at 8:40 p.m.

On Friday, the Sterling City girls
meet Robert Lee at 5 p.m.: Ster-
ling City's boys oppose Robert Lee
at 6:10 pm.: Garden City's girls
take the floor against Norton at
7:30 p m. and boys' teams of the
same schools meet at 8:40 p.m.

Only h few short weeksago, FOUR ROSES
this bourbon.
drinkers agree,it is the finest by

far. For it's more thanasinglefine bourbon.
It is a of several great bour--
bona ' its own

Sprtng(Texas) Herald, Thurs., 1.955

against

engagement

o'clock,
Service

Garden

standings.

conference

tournament

Rock'glrls
opening

Botulion

Each

Although Vernon boasts much
the better record and will have
the advantage of playing In Its
own gym, often described as a
"cracker-box.- " Coach JohnnyJohn-
son reasonshis Steers will give a
good jaccount of themselves.

There'll be a B game tomorrow,
starting at 3:30 p.m. The Long-horn- s

will leave early tomorrow
morning for the double bill and re-

main In Vernon Friday night, re-
turning here Saturday.

Other District engage-ment-s

tomorrow will send Sweet-
water to Snyder, Monterey to Palo
Duro. and Plainvlew to Lcvelland.

Palo Duro, Judging them off their
performance against the Long-horn-

have become the outstand-
ing favorites to cop the conference
crown.

Turner But
He Mauling

SYRACUSE. N.Y. Wi-- C.ll Turner
won a fight last night but it looked
like the loser, Jackie LaBua. had
gained the most from the scrappy
outing here.

For one thing, all the Informa-
tion that could be pieced together
from assorted handlers indicated
that LaBua would meet Gene Full-
mer In Madison SquareGardenon
Jan. 6.

Turner had been slated for that
bout with Fullmer. But LaBua's
persistent flicking left Jab opened
a cut over Turner's right eye last
night and It looked like the cut
might keep Turner out of action
for at least a month.

George Katz. Turner's manager,
said he would leave the decision
up to Gil's personal physician In
Philadelphia.

virtue of aroma, body, flavor
and glorious

And to make the perfect gift, this bour-
bon comes in a generousfull quart gift'
decanter the finest evw fashioned with
no addedcost for decanteror.gift carton.

rRMWORT taSTlUIRS COMPANY, N.Y.C. BOURBON YfHISKEY. A BUhD Of SlRAICHl BOURBON WHISKIES. E6 PKOOf.

starts the same night
Managersof the clubs are:
Don Henry, Dally Herald; Arnold

Tonn, Nabors; J. C. Spalding,
Phillips 66; Bill Estes,Tate.

Brlstow and Parks; D. A. Miller.
McMahon's; Odis Wilson, TES;
Targe Llndsey, Garden City; and
C D. Cobb, Morton Denton's.

Since few of the teams have
played any games, no outstanding
favorite has takenits place at the
head of the parade. However, the
Phillips 66 could field a rugged
club, capableof taking It all.
' A number of Webb Air Base
playerswill be active in the league.

PlayersTake

Case Frick
NEW YORK I.H Major league

player representativesBob Feller
and Robin Roberts, together with
their attorney, J. Norman Lewis,
were scheduled to take their case
to Commissioner Ford Frick today
after refusing to accept the club
owners' rejection of their pro-
posals.

At a meeting of the 16 club rep-
resentatives in Lewis' office yes-
terday, the players unanimously
decided that they could not go
along with the rejection: by the
owners of "certain proposals"
which the players had previously
submitted to the magnates. At
their annualwinter meeting In Chi-
cago last week, the magnatesflat-
ly turned down all the players' im-
portant proposals.

The players were particularly in-

censed over the failure of the own-
ers to permit them to have rep-
resentationduring negotiationsfor
a new contract affecting television
of the World Series and All-St-

game. The players also deplored
the owners' refusal to incrtethe
minimum salary from the current
$6,000 to $7,200.

These two proposals will be re-
submitted for consideration when
the owners convene again next
Feb. 4.

in time for Christmas...FOUR ROSES BOURBON
-i- nthehandsomestgift decanterever designed-f-ull quart size

introduce! magnificent

combination
contributes particular

Wins
Takes

Just

smoothness,
mellowness.

To

Available also 10quart
in lundtome gift carton

RaidersStress
Aerial Weapon

LUBBOCK, Tex. Ml - Texas
Tech's Red Raiders arc stressing
their aerial game In preparation
for the Sun Bowl clash with the
University of Wyoming at El Pnso.

The Raiders, who have taken to
the air much more often than other
spllf-- T teamsdo. average131 yards
by passesIn their last four games.

Buddy Hill, the team's leading
passer, has averaged55 per cent
on his throws and Jim Klrkpatrick
has averaged 35 per cent.

NashuaMay Be

Sold Today
NEW YORK Ml The future of

Nashua,one of the greatesthorses
In American turf history,, could
well be decided today when sealed
bids for the racing stock of the
famous Bclalr Stud arc opened.

"Wo will make a definite an-
nouncementaround 4 p.m. If at
all possible." said John. W. Lude-wl- g,

one of the executorsOf the es-
tate of William Woodward Jr.

ENRO

ro made to and give
comfort, A selection
of in hew
patternsand

"Then again It might be necessary
to considerthe bids at some length
before'we reach a decision."

. Ludcvylg said executorshave
the right to refuse any bid.

"Wo don't even know how many
bids have been made for Nashua
or tho other racing stock," he
said last night

Mrs, Titus Haifa of Chicago said
had made a bid for Nashua

but to say for how much.
Various syndicates, Including ono
headedby John W. Hancock of
Lexington, Ky., also have been re-
ported to be tn purchas-
ing the big son of Nasrullah, re-
cently named the 3--y car-ol- d cham

Give him handsome and practi-
cal accessoriesthat will add a
dashing touch to hit wardrobesl

from our wide selection
of fine gift items .
just a few shown here. to--

raRT--f- x SPORT SHIRTS

rm
0 &R

STYLED

fcfce hat
jliivEnri7

CURLEE and
TIMELY
flannels are sure be a welcome gift for
your favorite man.

$49.50

DRESS SHIRTS
are from the finest of

fabrics. In whites color.
French barrel cuffs.

ENRO

PAJAMAS
fit

large
cotton fabrics

colors.

the

she
declined

Interested

Choose
quality

Shop

pion and horse of the year.
Under terms announced daya

ago, the sale Is Into four
categories: (1) Nashua; (2) nlno
other race horses and 12 year-
lings; (3) broodmares, Including
Scgula, dam of Nashua, and IS
weanlings and (4) the entire rac-
ing stable, including Nashua, and
breeding stock In one package.

Wodward's In two stal-
lions, Nasrullah and the
Ambiorix, are not included in the
sale. Is the 2,500-acr-e Bel-a- ir

Stud farm In Maryland.
Nashua has been valued at any-

where half a million and
a million

fVv. Vdavl

BVD, MARK TWAIN AND ENRO

to please a man. Cotton and rayon fabrics for

washability and long wear.

From $2.95

TOScS) TIES
WW, ... hollyvogue

ITnrwnx ,n t0 compliment most

ROSE,

to

From

made cot-
ton or

or

From $3.95

10
divided

24

Interest

Neither

between
dollars.

co,ors

any suit or sport coat.
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STETSON AND LEE

HATS
are fashioned to make a man
look his best.

$10 to $100

NYLON

STRETCH HOSE
In rib or many new anddifferent
pattern).

$1.00
ELiw7xLiiiiHPDHwirwxirrrrrniinmuuMMm

From $3.95 No Charge. For Gift Wrapping
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Tom Shirley (above) display a der
Pool. Clanton not one on a previous
and weighed about 75 pounds.

Apaches,HC Play
To 98-9-8 Deadlock

Fifty minutes of furious cam-
paigning between the nationally-rate- d

Tyler Junior College Apaches
nnd IICJC's Jayhawks went 'for
naught here Wednesday night as
they played to a 98-9-8 deadlock.

The Apaches, on the last legs of
a tour that took them Into three
other states, left the court after a
second overtime period thinking
they had won, 93-9- but an inven-
tory of the score book betrayed
the error.

Actually, J1CJCshould have won
the game In regulation time, 84-8-3.

Wiley Brown, Jayhawk center,
scored a free toss for John Curtis
that was officially tabulated in the
box but was not added to the run-nin- e

score
The score board attendant failed

to tabulate It, too, and It went un-

noticed until the post-gam- e check
wrs made.

Brown went In to sub for Curtis
when John was struck in the
check bone by a flailing elbow and
had to leavo the game A double
foul had been called and both
Drown and Jerry Keller, shooting
for Tjler, made good on their
allots

A push shot by Milton Williams,

NCAA InvestigatesA&M,
AccordingTo SportsWriter

WACO UVSports Editor Dave
Campbell of the Waco News-Tribun- e

savs the NCAA Is investigat-
ing athletic recruiting practicesat
Texas AIM.

"It has been known for some
time that at least one A&M re-

cruiting case involving hajfback
John Crow has been referredto
the NCAA for study and possible
action," CampbcU wrote.

"Now comes word that other re-

cruiting cases have been added,
including thoso involving Bobby
Manning of Yoakum, Tom Scstak

Rayburn To Play
At Montgomery

HOLSTON LP-E-ddie Rayburn
finally is in condition to play foot-

ball and it came Just In time
there's only one game left of his
college career.

Handicapped by Injuries all last
season,Raburn, Rice tackle, nev-
er could reach the heights pre-
dicted for him Now he's ready and
will play In the Blue-Gra- y game
at Montgomery, Ala , Dec 31.

r - 7 "
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'Fighter Of Year'
Welterweight champion Cirmsn
Baslllo, 28, was named "Fighter
of the Year" by the New York
Boxing Writers Association and
will receive Its Edward J. Nell
memorial plaque. In' this. picture
Btiillo Is wearing h,li New York
SlYte weltorWuht chuiH?nih!p
belt. IAP MUthto.

)

For Trophy Room
he shot on a recent hunting trip with A. E. Clanton near Vander
trip but made a dry run this time. Shirley's animal had six points

Tyler's from Big I

Sandy, Texas, with 24 seconds to
play in the second overtime ap-

parently had decided the Issue in
Tyler's favor.

Williams was poison to the Jay-haw-

all night. He connected for
28 points, practically all of them
from far outside.,

HCJC led by as 14 points
midway in the second half but the
Hawks began to gamble after that
and their lead melted away.

The Apaches, who had to travel
all the way from Thatcher, Ariz.,
before the game, abandoned
defense for an all-o- offense and
it cost them dearly.

The Hawks appearedto be more
than a match for them on the fast
break. Tyler led, 35-3-4, after 6.30
of the opening period but HCJC
soon captured the lead and was
never headeduntil the second over-
time.

The first overtime period ended
at 90-n- and the visitors aga.n had
to play "catch-up- " going Into the
second overtime.

The Hawks played an inspired
brand of ball, despite the fact that
they were badly crippled.

Ertis Davis and Brow-- did a

of Gonzales and Charles Horton of
Waco. Both Scstakand Horton arc
now enrolled at Baylor. Manning
enrolled at Texas but dropped out
after about a month. In the Man-
ning and Scstak cases, thoroughly
aired last spring, Aggie alumni
violations were so widespreadthat
the Aggies themselveshad to bar
the boys from their athletic pro-
grams."

Manning and Scstak were de-

clared ineligible at A&M before
A&M was placed on probation for
violating recruiting rules.

Campbell said that it had long
been known that A&M exes in a
futile effort to land Horton, a Waco
High School tackle, extendedfabu-
lous offers.

FloridansArrive
At Site Of Bowl

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AT The 45-m-

Pcnsacola, Fla., Naval Air
Station football team arrived by
plane yesterday and immediately
went into training for the Polnset-tl-a

Bowl game Saturday.
Pcnsacola,representingthe East,

wUl meet the powerful Ft. Ord
Army team from Monterey, Calif.,
for tho mythical armed forces foot-

ball championship. Ft. Ord arrived
last Sunday.

Huge Sports Center
PlannedFor Denver

DENVER UV-P- lans for a
dollar international sports

center near Denver were outlined
yesterday.

Included would be a stadium
seating75,000, a fteldhouse to hold
30,000, a four-mil-e auto speedway,
an airport equipped to .handle 500
planes,a 450-roo- hotel, youth cen-
ter and facilities for such sports
eventsas handball, boating, swim-
ming and even the Olympic games.

Supe'sResignation
AcceptedAt Ennis

ENNIS UV-T-he Ennis School
Board acceptedlast night tho res
ignation of Supt. J; F, Gardner
and scheduled another meeting
Friday with a group of citizens to
dscuss thofiring of football Coach
Dave Ryan.

Gardner, superintendent since
1947, said ho was resigning "In
the Interest of harmony and for
tho good of tho schools,"

About 200 students'struck last
week when the school board said
It was hot rehiring Ryan, asserting
ho failed to cooperate, with' tho
hoaraL " " -- ',

good Job of cleaning the back
boards.Jimmy Robinson was mag
nificent in the backcourts.

Bay Crocks turned in a fine
game and wound up as the

Hawks' top scorer with 25 nolnts.
Utile Robinson counted 21.

Charley Clark was used sparing-
ly, due to an injury, but he tallied
13 for the locals. Brown tossed In
17 and Davis 1C.

For TjJcr, big Russell Boone
was deadly with a left-hand- hook
shot early In the game and scored
a total of. 20 points but he appear-
ed fagged toward the end and it
was left to Williams to keep the
iputucs in tnc game.

TTI.r.R (HI FG FT PFTrJerry Keller 3 3 S IIMilton wnilit II 3 3 2!Russell Bocne S 4 3 JO
Kelly Chapman 3 1 ItJim Chrshler I 3 111Wyrl Evans 1113Dee Mickey 10 3 1Tom Farmer 0 0 3 0Oene Harrington 0 0 10Joe Prud homrot 10 3 3Tl.l 43 1 tncjr urn FG FT P TI"
Wiley Brown 7 3 i n"7 i.rooKt 1 1 35
Charles Clark 4 5 5 1
Ertls Datli 1 3 3 ISJlmmT RMn.nn 5 4 JlMlka Powell 10 13John Curtis 0 0 10Jim Cailleberry 13 14Aoiau.1 37 II II MIlalf tlm, lcn,Hl. I, - .,
OHlclali-Cu- rlj Hayes and jeromi Vannor

McGuire
Brooklyn

By BEN OLAN
The AssociatedPress

This, very definitely, must bo
Brooklyn's year.

The Flatbush victory Influence Is
extendingsouth to North Carolina,
where the tall, talented Tar Heel
basketball team Is showing evi-

denceof becomingone of the col-
legiate powers.

Frank McGuire, the N.C. coach,
Is a former St John's of Brooklyn
mentor. Sonnle Roscnbluth, the

Ole Miss, Frogs
Diyvy Up Loot

DALLAS tO The Cotton Bowl
teams TCU and Mississippi will
receivebetween$168,000 and $170,-00-0

eachfor their hour's work Jan.
2.

They won't get to keep it all,
however, having to share with
their conferences.

TCU will be paid $60,000 plus
$7.50 per mile one way for travel-
ing. This will bring the TCU total
to $62,250. The restof its sharewill
go to the Southwest Conference.
After operating expenses of the
conferenceis taken out, the money
win be split seven ways. This
meansTCU will share again, get-
ting about $10,000 more.

Total receiptsof the Cotton Bowl
wiU be about$475,000, this includ-
ing gate receipts, TV, radio, con-

cessions and program. Gate re-
ceipts wiU be about $365,000.

Bonus Choice May
Play In Canada

FORT COLLINS, Colo, tfl
Click, Colorado A&M back and 1956
bonus choice of the professional
Pittsburgh Steclors footbaU team,
said last night "I have no Inten-
tion of sighing a contract with any
team right away."

The star of the Sky-

line Conference champion. Aggies
and his wife were leaving by plane
for Toronto today to talk- over a
$12,000 offer to play with the To-

ronto Argonuts.

'Happy With Job
Insists Sauer

WACO, Tex. IP "I havenot been
contactedand I am happy at Bay
lor," George Sauer, athletic direct-
or of Bavlor University, said yes-
terday when questionedabout ru-
mors he would be considered for
the head coaching Job of North
Carolina's Wake Forest University.

Sauer last w;ek was moved up
to athletic director from head
coach and was succeededby Sam
Bojd.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 15, 1955 13
y.

Proving This Is

Year In Sports
team's high scorer, played high
school ball in Brooklyn. Sophomore
sensationJoe Qulgg and forward
Pete Brcnnan also came from
Brooklyn.

McGulre's lads have won their
first four gamesthis season,hard-
ly working up a sweat.

Last night, Alabama, thenation's
sixth ranked team, was mowed
down 09-7- 7 by North Carolina's
high-pow- attack. It was Ala-
bama's first defeat In five starts.
Roscnbluth dropped In 29 points.

In other games, second-ranke-d

North Carolina State routed South
Carolina 90-6- Dayton swamped
Idaho 93-5-6, La SaUe defeated La- -

PurpleCanMove
Ball In Drills

FORT WORTH. Tex. WV-- H the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs can
score on Mississippi the way they
can scoreon themselvesthey wUl
have a Cotton Bowl victory come
Jan. 2.

"Real good" was the way Coach
Abe Martin described theFrogs
first scrimmageIn two monthsyes-
terday as the squad continued Its
preparations for the JJew Year's
tilt In Dallas.

"Everybody scoredon everybody
else," said Martin. "I though we
moved the ball as good as I've
ever seen in practice."

The Frogs' halfback
Jim Swink, who led. the nation In
scoring with 125 points, twisted his
right ankle on a dive play carry
yesterday. However, Trainer El-
mer Brown said there was only a
slight tearing of the ligament and
he didn't think Swink will miss any
practice.

Angelo RamsWin
Over Concordia

AUSTIN (SO San Angelo's.
Ramskayocd the Luthcran-Concor-dl-a

Stags, 75-5-9, in a baskctbaU
exhibition played here Wednesday
evening,

Ray Scntcrfitt scored 16 points
and Ed Nicholson 12 for San An-
gelo, which now has won three of
five starts.

OdessaTo Oppose
SchreinerTonight

ODESSA. (SO OdessaJunior
College seeks US sixth win against
one loss in a game with Schreiner
Institute here tonight.

Schreiner, a KerrvUle club,
brings a 3--4 w on-lo- st record to
town.

Odessa has been defeatedonly
by the Texas Tech Freshmen this
season. '

knocked off VMI 96-5-4 in a South-
ern Conference game.

Wnshlneton of St. Louli cur.
prised Cahlslus 68-6-3 and St. Jos--
cpns ti'a.J .Knocked Villanova
from the unbeatenranks 83-7- 0. Pur-
due edgedLoyola of Chicago 69-6- 8

on Don Thurnburg's jump shot in
tripped Texas A&M 78-4-4.

North Carolina boosted its aver-ag- o

to 88 point's a same as thn ft.
foot--9 Quigg and Jerry Vayda com-
plementedItosenbluth'soutput with
18 points apiece. Brcnnan had 13.

N.C. State, which figures to give
North Carolina the most trouble
in its quest of the Atlantic Coast
Conference championship forged
aheadof South Carolinawith three
minutes left In the half and stayed
there. The Wolfnack' fi.11 TtnVi

Scitz and 6--0 Ron Shnvlllr nnumH
in 46 points betweenthem.

uaytorrs iiyers, rankcl seventh
in the last AssociatedPress poll,
had an casv time acralnst Trinhn
for their fifth straight victory.

LET US TELL YOU HOW TO

PSYTTTeSP

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

Ve Have-- A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED MEBTIIta
DP.O Elk! Lodge No.lit, eery ind and 4th
Tuesday minte, S 00 p in.

OUri' Cofer Jr. BUI.
WtKiffi R. b. Helta, SeO.

Oia BPMNO) Lodta Ko.
1)40 Stated tnun tit
and 3rd ThtiMdaTa.
p m. Practice aacb Wed.w nejder and Saturday.
1 oo p.m.

Jl. L Tuekneia. w u
Jke Doualata Jr., Bee.EA. Octree, Friday, Dee. 1V 7:00

STATED MEETINO) Blf
Sprlni Cbapter No 111
n.A.M cTery 3rd Tsars--
HIT, I JW

R. M Wheeler. ru.
Errl.1 Daniel. Sea

srjICIAI. CONCLAVE
nif eprlnr .commaad
ery. No. 31 KT. Men10 day, December II, 7:30
p.m. for practice.

I.add Bmllh. K C.
II. C. Hamilton. Bee.

KNIOirrs OF Pythla.w 1401 LtncalUr. foil.days, s:oo p.m.
utto raters jr. Becy.
Jack Jonnaon. C C

CALLED MXtTTINO
Staked rialne Lodge No.
tst A P. and A.M. Thurs-
day, December IS, 7:00

work la Matter'sw Bm
C It McClenny. W.M.
Ertln Daniels, Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

I WILL buy A. b B. and OIL and
WILCO Lite Insurance Underwriters
Insurance stocks as a unit. A. J.
Butler. 1602 11th Place. Phone M.

I AM not responsible tor my wife's
nor ray daufhter'e Indebtedness.W.
A. Abat. 801 Worm Scurry.
HAIRCUTS. !. SHAires 7 cents.
Oeorse Ely Barber Ehop. US Runnels.

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT MADAM Illndua, reader
and adrlsor. Near McDanlet Super'
Market. 3 miles West Highway so.

PLANNING TO buy a new car? It
will nay you to seeTIDWELL CIIEV.
ItOLET You can trade with TTD.
WELL.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE: Grocery store, stock;
practically pew fixtures. U10 Austin.
Day phone. --3l; nights
FILLINO STATION and store with,
llilnir quartern for tale or lease. W.
A Watson oa

MAJOR OIL company has outstand-
ing opportunity for young man In
retail operation Small capital re-
quired. Experience not necessary.
call --TOi
MAJOR" OIL Company seme station
for lease. Oood location Write Box
1407

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and painting.
Dial anytime after 3:30. George
Hlbner
KNAPP 8UOE3 sold by 8 W. Wtnd
ham Dial 411 Dallas street.
Big Sprint, Tcuat.
HOUSE MOVTNO Houses mpred any
where. T A. Welch 309 Harding.
Pol 1303. Dial
IL C UcPHERSON Pumping Berr-
ies Septic Tanks. Wash RacU 411
West 3rd Dial night.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
I YES. we nave nad 13 yearsex

perience
NO. we don't know it all.
BUT we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights
EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makea tree inspection on
home without cost or obligation Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street.
Big Sprint, Tetas Phona
TERMITEST CALL or wrtU Wjffl
Eitermlnatlng Company for frea In-

spection 141 West Aeesua D. San
Angelo. 8030.

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O CM
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging
Call D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie- - Phona

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINQ serrlc any-
where, anytime. B. Murray, 2M North..
west 2nd Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

X102 W 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

JP YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you can
make good money wtttt a Ravlctgh.
business in Howard County. Wt help
you get started. No experience need-e-d

to sun Steady work. Write
Rawlelgh'a Sept. TXXrSTO-Z- . Mm-phl-s.

Tennessee.
AQE3 moil school education
or equlyaJeat.Experience notcecea-aar- y

Complete training tlten. Starv-
ing salary.. TO weekly plus commis-
sion. Man applying mutt want to
earn better than S3.SD0 per year.
Conuct C. W. Thompson, Ml Perm-ta- n

BiilVtlng.

8WrrCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. Alt Oood
health. Apply-- .t Tralnmaiter Of-t-

oyer passenger station, TP
Railway. .

HELP WANTED. Femslt E5

WANTED
EXPERIENCED wXiTRESS
Must bo neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

SECRETARYTyPIST

I have openings on my staff
for an experienced secretary
and typist, these jobs are
permanentand the rate of pay
is good. Forty hour weelt,

It you are capableof holding
down either of thesejobs, your
application will be given seri-
ous consideration.

NEIL G. H3LLIARD
Certified Public Accountant

Telephone
v Ask for Mr, Ilcaly

WANTED EXPERIENCED touatalsi
help. Apply Elliot's
Drug. lU Ortir. - " "

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, rrrwtw 6t
WANTED! SCHOOL girl to work awt
time. Musi be It yeara old or near.
Apply Mrs. Logan Baker. Mtaj Tbe- -

INSTRUCTION
ANTONE INTERESTED In Stetlguitar lessons,call or WO Owena
alter 1 p.m.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LpANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

,$io-$- 5o;

and up
On Your. Signature .

FAST ..
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO,

305 Main ' . Phona

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

rOn Your .Good'Name.
Five-Minu-te Service.

FIRST.

FINANCE CO.; Inc.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, wasnera.

Big Spring Repair. ITM
pickup and delieery

BEAUTY SHOPS G3
LUZ1ERS PINE cosmetics.Dial 7 JU
too East ITtn OdeseaMama

CHILD CARE G3
KEEP CHILDREN days in my noma.
Pnone
FORESTTH DAT and nlgbt nurs-
ery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. HUBBEIX-- NDRSSnT Open
Monday tbrougb Saturdayy,. Nolan.

WANT TO keep cnlldreo tn my home.
Pnone
WILL K:r:P children m your noma,,
day or nlgbt-- Mrs. Eddma, phona

T ot "

MRS SCOTT keeps crnidren. Dial

KEEP ONE small girl; also, win do
Ironing.. Phona
WILL KEEP children tor working
mothers. 30 Wright, Airport Add
lion Phona -- to.
DDCD5 TOT Nursery. SO cents hour,
day or night; weekly rates. 401 d.

Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5
IKONINO DONE. Mixed pieces, 11.00
dosen. Phona
TRONINO WANTED at U1J Cardinal
Street. Aylon AddlUon. Phona
WILL DO tronmg IJJ dosen. WS
Jones.
IRONINO WANTED. 1611 East

MCea.

SEWINO G6

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

YOu Can't Beat These Prices
OUTING. Assorted

colors .. ..... ... 39c yd.
QUILTED SATIN .v S1.00 yd.
SUITING. 44" wide 51.00 yd.
PIMA COTTON, Z3"

wide $1.00 yd.
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors .. .. $20 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BXWTNO AND alterations. Ill Run-
nels, Ura. ChurcaweU Phona
8LTPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, anf bed-
spreads.41 Edwards BouleTlTd. Ura.
Patty, phona
MRS. THETPORD machine cjullta and
keeps children. Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

GRAIN. HAY, FEED H2
rOR SALE 0.000 bundles ot can
and hegart. Dial Bernard rub-
er, too Runnels.

KEITH. MeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Sal ead axl

rkatograpaed la Heme u
Baalaeee

CUUrea - WedSUaga
Parties Oardeae

By Appetatsaeat
Call aKer P.m. weak-day-s,

aartlme weekeaSe

WHIRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOU1LI DUTY
Gom1 uys in rww ami
usid binoculars.
Lan1 PelrM camera mI

fcH rnvlw csmra, $17
valuw 97S.M.

Dsmt ritw, iww.aiHl ucJ.
Ia4rt Own Rwpalr

all 4w4i4rk raasKi--

ClSHtllawS SwSa eat

atalaW wawawawawftawak

aweWP WNiiml WwKr

a i. turtrkr - lAtr k --tr 4a- i rKf , . ,

r
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MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING) MATERIALS 31

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
stUds
lxS sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8 fL-2- 0 (L

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.)

8d & 16d box nails
(per keg)
Corrugated Iron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph. SH4-232- 9

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

9.45
9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
CashLumber

SNYDER
LamesaHwy.

WATCH REPAIR
(Alto Cuckooi)

R. P, (Bob) HESS
118 Main Big Spring

aw rj

Christmas Shoppers News

GIFTS FOR ALL

Sunbeam Deep Fry $24.50

Variety of Religious .and
Floral Pictures . . . $3.75 up

DresserLamps. Variety of
Colors $4.95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9.95 up

RCA. HI-- Phono-
graph $99.50

Assortment of Occasional
Tables $955 up

Strataloungers.... $7955 up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd

Ph.

Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95
Basketballs

$1.98 to $9.00
6 Mallet Croquet Set

New 9.2 Ft. Refrigera

!

WESTERN

faaEat'EBaHl
T5Qj7Pt

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low as .. $420.00

Hummer as low as $335.00

Whlncr Motorbike . $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys and Girls 20. 24, and26 In.

Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd. .. Dial

'A

EMERSON TV'S

,
POWER TOOLS

' SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
fcj".,s

Big Spring's Finest
104 Johnson Dial

--Plenty of

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FOR BALE; Cocker Spaniel Ent-Its- tr

bulldog pupplei. Call Mm. Hank
McDenlcl.
JUST Wilms fo Chrlitmasl Reels-tere- d

csuhnahua supples. Two rare
blue onee.1011 Nolan.

SALE) Dahr parakeets,
chlllaa. Top
Rendered.

luallty breedrni itock.
3107

J3
and

chitwron
Weil to, raooe

ron BALE Toast; paraleeta. Ind
and supplies Dob DaUr lMOrn
oive tropical run. mr Christmas
This work, areeo Bwords. JS ccnti
loii' Aquarium, iwn i.anceswr.

3 REGISTERED TEKINOESE PUP-ct- ti

CaU aJUr I or it at
1(0 East 15th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will lira op to SJ0 tor roar eld inile
on oaa of our MEW Urtni room
suite a.

WANT

ADS

GET

RESULTS !

SALE!
Reconditioned and new

WATCHES
$4.95 up

THE GIFT SHOP
118 Main Big Spring

GIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier. and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $52J0
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmastcr,Sunbeam,

G.E.. etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

$219.95 Games

STAR
OF THEM ALC

Brand New
SINGER

FOR CHRISTMAS

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN
r

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN

Prices
$&.95 DoU Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
tor. a)

i

A

. . .

Dolls All All Sizes

'

AUTO Electric d Wind-u- p

Trains208 Main Dial
0 Chemistry Sets. Blocks,

.

Light,

PjrtOng

Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

(ii
vWvVrlal

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-W- Plan
HOBBY SHQP

603 E. 3rf

ADS.

GET
RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OQQD5 J4

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What could you gtvo that would
give more comfort and test
than a mattressfrom

PATTON
iFUnNlTUIlE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES- -

Wo have almost any make
wringer type washer. In good
repair. Priced from

$19.95 to $49.50

to sell for $5.00 down
$1.50 week.

WESTINGHOUSE and KEN-MOR- E

automatic washers to
sell for $25.00 each.
FRIGIDAIRE automaticwash
er to sell for $50.00

HOTPOINT automaticwashers
to sell from . . $75.00 to $99-1- 0

Tablctop gas ranges to sell
from . . S19.95 to $49.95

SERVEL refrigerators. Good
working order. $35.00 to $50.00

Few good buys In usedelectric
refrigerators.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO,

304 Gregg Phono

JHFTS FOR

fjm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers.

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kclvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

kiTLTi GIFTS FOR THE

itr iJ FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give Sill Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETT'S
SERVICE

(Big Spring's Largest

ServiceDcpLl

207 Goliad: Dial

LgHbiiiuiuh

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves

.Browning AutomaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
iGun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, U&R, and

Plstois

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
US Main Dial 44265

GRIN AND BEAR IT

tilcVA

,ti0an ... ArftrAnCl

T "KCTEJgSa GSSSfM

aim rtM t n. w. r
h4 fia ii i I -

- And whila theprice Isn't natty o secret, folks . . . do order to
tptok of M os 'only a lew cents a irrf . . ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
NEW CHROME

DINETTE SUITES
5 Piece $53.50
7 Piece $79.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

1

Hj
One L170 Long

WheolbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture

J4

will par up to I6S lor Tour old TV
or combination on a new t iv

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
1x12 Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas Range . $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wast 3rd

Dial

Dial 4-25- 41 And Let The

YELLOW CAB CO.
i

Help You During The Holiday Rush With

PACKAGE DELIVERIES
Yellow Cab will deliver your packages daily, 11 a.m. to
12 noon and 5 to 6 p.m., at 45c per delivery, anywhere
in the city. Groceries, drugs, Christmas purchases,or
what have you. Several local merchantsare using this
service, so if you make your purchasesfrom them, this
service will not cost you anything. For this low-rat- e de-
livery service, calls must be in by 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SAVE WITH COUPON BOOKS
We have 55.50 coupon books at SS, and $11 books for $10

a good saving for cab riders and they make appre-
ciated Christmas gifts. Just call the cab stand, or
see any cab driver,

NEED AN EXTRA CAR?
That extra car you need now, can be rented at $5 per
day plus mileage or from 6 p.m. Friday to 8 a.m. Monday
for $10, plus mileage. a real convenience for
you at low cost. "

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial

Memo:
To Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

TO RENT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT.

Or any other purpose to reach
the most peoplein the Big Spring
area at the minimum cost;

DIAL. 4-43-
31

I Ts't

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

5 Piece Wrought Iron Dinette.
Just like new. $99.05
Easy Splndryer Washer. Real
value $3995
Sofa-be- d ....." S19.95
Several Blond Living Room
Tables.Starting . . $5.00
Thor Automatic Washer. Good
value $69.95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson

J4

at ca.

Dial

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat- lc

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Good used RCA 21" table

model TV.
1 Good usedCrosley 17" table

model TV.
1 Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Spindrler washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur
chase ofanystove, rctrlgerator,
washing machine, or deepfreeze
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
307 E. 3rd Dial

flABY PLAYPEN Including weter-pto-

pad Dill 1809 Runneli.

J. B. Hollis Furniture '

has but tfrmi and beit rat trail- -
bit Try ui

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Solid Rock Maple dining room
table and 6 chairs $179.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

sets

Af

men.

4 00 Miracle of Mutic
4 30 Darta aod Smarts
4 U Cruiadtr Rabbit
9 00 2 0un
i ii Guldanca

00 Neva
10 News
30 Wtalhtrman

6 30 Kit Carioa
1 00
7 30 Amos n Andy
1.00

Thaatrs INBCI
00 Detcllf

t Eddta rtiatr
t'4S Orcan Tlma

Ntwt rinal
10 to Weatherman
10 20 Snort,
10 30 R Theatre
ii oo
12 00

PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Mollis Furniture
will allow to Its tor rour bad
room aulta on cne ol .our now suites,

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket-Ful-l

Bed Size,
Singlo Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Singlo Control, Twin Size

$24.95
?1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

We invite you to come In and
look over our

ANTIQUES
lamps, and marble-toppe- d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will to at aa 110 tor Tour old
rffrtieraior on a NEW DEEP-FREEZ-

REFRKIERATOR

. . .
LOW

3

Types

Insurance
And

Loans

BY

Most complete of television
in West Texas. Choose from

16 Electric and 21 Airline

Prices Begin
All for one

by

221 3rd

by

Our Lombards
Ford
Cltr

Desk

Blsn

tilth

THURSDAY

KCBD
4 00 Lee
4 10 Hovdr Doodr
i 00 Oene
5 00 Tlma

IS News
6 20 Weather
6 3S Sports
S'30 Dinah Shore
S 4S Hernia
1 00 Oroucno Marx
1 30 Ftople's
$ 00 Drstnett 30 Of The Town
a wj ocience riction
I 30 Frank Show

(5 Show
lo oo Camera 4
10.30 News
10:40 Weather
10 41 Sports

M Sherlock Ilolmei

All New

Beds,

Mayor

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

BUY NOW!
Bcforo Inventory

Savo Up To 40 On Every-
thing In Our Store.

Just a pieces, but
everything!
You will bo amazed at such
low and such low down

Put one plcco or a
house full of in your
home. In fact. Just tell us how
much you want to pay down.
If your credit Is good, It's

Start Paying In 1956.
We Finance Our Own Paper.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trado

115 East2nd
Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111cu. ft. Philco refrigerator.
Across the top Like
new $199.95

Kclvlnator refrigerator.
New unit $149.95

1--6 ft. G.E. refrigerator $7955
I Stewart-- Warner refrigera-

tor $49.95

18 ft. Scrvcl refrigera-
tor $79.95

Kcnmore wringer-typ- e washers
from $39.95 up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full warranty; set of
double tubs, on stand; 30
boxes of Tldo from $10955
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first
Automobile Insurance on EASY. MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... Interest on unpaid premium. No more

Initial or semi-annu- payments.
"Handling All Insurance"

Television Directory

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
stock

General
models.

$119.95

payments.

parts including picture tube guaranteed year. Prompt,
efficient service trained service Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
West

Television

uihsds

Wim

Log
KMID-T- Channel 2: KCBp-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information is furnished the TV stations, who are
responsiblefor its accuracy.)

KtllD

riajboute
Tor
Sports

TV

Arthur Godtrcr

30"

Damon ya
noriinf

OK

up

EVENING

Pinter
Autry

HotplUUtr

Howell

Choice

Leahy
B1U Corum

11.

19S6

and Christ-
mas

Not few

prices

furnlturo

yours!

freezer.

17 ft.

year

Main Dial

Dial

KDl'B
4 00 Beauty School
4 IS The Ruiilps
4 43 Santas Made Boi
5.CO Orient Etpress
5 30 Community Croisrds
8.00 Local Mews. Spts. Wt
S IS Dour Edwards
8 30 SheenaOf The Juntle
7 00 Bob Cummlnis
T SO Climax
S ) Sports Dtsoit

'00 Johnny Carson
30 Pacific Crusads

10 00 Jamboree
10 30 Local News
10:40 Bports
1011 weather
11:00 Spanish Cape Myi'try
19:00 Sim Off

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA Victor F"nr Authorised Dtaler Hoff 111011
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Television, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

high

508 Main
Dial

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR BALE! Gibson eiectrio lien

and ampullar, bout tn Jjrtics
Znnmtiim. abanain Dial

TtAny onAND piano Alio, t pier
dlntar Mom reasonable,

Sack nostrla, Coahoma
1)U

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg , Phone

MISCELLANEOUS

MORE MONEY
for

CAST IRON &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone for prices

SAN ANGELO IRON

& METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th St.

San Angclo. Texas

NEW AND used records; 2S cent
at tba Record Shop 911 Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MVV aVlaB aH

TO
RAYTHEON

1956 TV
Two years ahead in

styling and performance
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Servico

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For tho finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of

Oreater Values
202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
AtaY-VISI-

t.l.flsi.i

For Greater Eye Comlort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Applianco & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

"""TiaTLTc RAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy-- See

the dlfferentti
Easy Terms,

' J..B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Alrbaie Rd. Ph.

J1I



DENNIS THE MENACE
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'GET HIM OUT OF HERE,NURSE J I'M HOT WELL

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

LAtlOE BEDROOM near builnen
district Private entrance. (03 John-
son. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. 411 Runnels Pnoae
BEDROOM CLOSE In Reasonable
rent Fnone S04 Scurry

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 81 t block north of lllgh-wa- v

to Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roams Ade-
quate parking space On bus Una
near cafes 1801 Scurrr Dial

WYOMING HOTEL

ROOMS $5.00 WEEK P

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roor&j for men Free
parking Call service 11.15 week

BEDROOMS FOR mm or ladles.
Kltcben privileges Meals On bus
line. 1104 Scurrr. Pnone

ROOM & BOARD KJ
ROOM AND board Kite clean room.
011 Runnela Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex. Bills
psM 1033 East 3rd Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment All
bills paid ill Oollad Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Bills paid E. L Tats
dumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway 80

3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms tlO and M Dills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phona

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment-Bill- s
paid Close In Call

3 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed-
rooms MO and tt
Hills paid Dtsla Courts. 3301 Scur-
rr Dial Mrs Martin. Mgr.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments Bills paid Private baths
One room 0 two rooms, 130-t-

3 roams. King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
MOTEL AND CAFE

West Highway 80

30 Gal. Hot Water

for

and
Fan In Bath

Walls
Sink

'

ol colors
and

heating
duct for

air

a

i5S r

t J " - W)

.

RENTALS K

FURNISHED K3

1NISIIED 3 rooms
and bath AU BlUs paid 112 to per
week Dial
3 LARGE ROOMS furnished

bills paid also small
house suitable for one person

Phone or
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bills
paid 130S Main

3 ROOM FURNISH CD
with private bath Bills not paid
Phone Located 1003 Main

FURNISHED APARTMENT large
room and kitchen lth private bath
13$ month, water bill paid Phone

4 821

ONE 2 ROOM lurnlsned
l. One sleeping room IS 113 Eaa'
3rd

UNFURNISHED K4

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apart
nient Couple only Dial 10

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

SMALL FURNISHED bouse Suitable
for couple. No bills paid Phone

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS Mod
ern t38 month, also
nightly rates Vaughn a VUlage. Wesy
Ultima .(

3 BEDROOM or
furnished home. Located 1103 Lloyd
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOM HOUSE, one bedroom Rear
110 East 13th Vacant December 13th
Apply 110 East 13th

BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE Brick building on East
80 90x70 or 33x70 All pur

pose building Call

LARGE WAREHOUSE with office
Suitable for car storage or Imple-
ments or for garage Pbone
BUILDING AND large lot on Lamesa
Highway formerly by Qual
tty Body Call or
sea Mf vonea at Jones Motor Com-
pany
FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or office building See at &01

East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4th and OaW
veston. Call O R Wiley

FOR RENT Space tor
shop, garage, or storage 70x60 Will
rent all or f. A U Sullivan,
1011 Oregg.

REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE Good business
Close In on Oreca Street W C

'Slotall 311 Oregg Phone

65 Ft Lot
Doors

Floor Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom

Wood shingle roof
I or two baths

of color of brick
Mahogany
Tile baths

sinks

Solid driveway
for

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

G.I. Homes

$7750 to $7950

ccitr DOWN
Hr H (Plo, Closing Coit)

HOUSE FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading Paved ttroits, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good toll and level lots.

Heater
Piped Washing
Mithina
Electric Heater

Textone
Double
Located In Avion Village Next To

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709

Dial Res. 44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

Attached Garage, Gutter,
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath,
fixtures
Optional colored
kltchtn fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice
out

Central
Optional

conditioning

APTS.
APARTMENT.

apart-
ment, furnish-
ed

apartment

apartment

APTS.

Kitchenettes

UNFURNISHED

BUSINESS

highway

occupied
Company

body-pat-

BUSINESS
properly

Mahogany
Hardwood Floors

Furnace

Clotett

Choice
doors

Double
Venetian blinds

plumbed automatic
washer

OPEN

center.

Airbato

Main

Plus Curbs,

Inside

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227, 44097

REAL ESTATE JL
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR quick SALB
( noora houle and bath.ISM down.
$to per montn. B at not West
Ird.
30x19 Tllo building en ttljbwsr 10.
Small doirn payment.

P. F. COBB nEAL ESTATE
1C00 Gregg

Dial Mi or --m
DUPLEX ran sate or trade. 4
Rooms, 8 closets on taca side. Near
college. Incoma 1130 mania. Centra-Ilia-d

beating. Dial

FOR SALE
Beautiful ) btdroom brier, Itmden. ceraralo baths, draped, carpet-cd- .

doubla carport, central beating-coolln- r,

dlipoaal, dishwasher. Near
college 125,500
3 bedroom brick, Edwards Bird ,
110.000.
1 bedroom, den, 147$ squire feet
Faredatreet, dote to ichoola. 111,050.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial mi K. letn.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial or
2 bedroom. Oarage Underground
sprinkler. Immediate possession11,700
down, $53 month.
Owner tearing loan 3 bedroom, den,
10x34 living room, garage, fenced.
Price, $10,000. Requires small down
payment.
Washington nice-- S room garage,
fencedyard to COO takes. 11,730 down.
3 bedrooms, den S baths, carpeted.
03 acres close In

This Is a real buy room Brick
home Lot 100x140 w pavement In
good location, just 310,500.,. 13000
down .will handle Shown By ap-
pointment

1 Need Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income nroperty
thst will make you money, with a
placs to live for only a small down
payment, or trade for house or small
farm, II priced right

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1G00 Gregg
Dial or

TOT STALCUP
1109 Llod Tel.
Attractive 2 bedroom and den Llv- -

rojm combination, washer-d-

ryer connection 320 wiring, pa-
tio lame fenced back yard, near
Vet Hospital tl3 "30
2 bedroom aftu den near college
Hmall monihlv payments. t7OO0
Nice 2 bedruom near college Good
car or tl300 rlnw payment 88730

NOVA DEAN" RHOADS
Dial too Lancaster
4 Bedroom. 3 halhs utllitr room,
pretty )ard .vtmmlng poii tlSCO
Parkhlll. 3 bedroom tlO.200
Unique nome 3 nearoom carpet
drapes, den lOtJO til tenrerl yard
1 Bedroom 2 naifie carpet drapes
im-- ll equity til SCO

New Q room 2 hatrn ulilttv rflom
large tormtca kttcnen t3300 equity
(II Home & room' t8 8M1

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburban home l'fc' acres
Only 83 300 All utilities Few minutes
drive
3 bedroom college section til 300
Pretty 3 bedroom Double garage
Paved corner Only tlO 300
See our bulletin tor more good buys
at

1305 Gregg Ph.

G.I.'S
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built

Contact
C. S. BERRYHILL

706 Birdu ell Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

01 homes. $173 down Move In now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant
2 bedroom, Tucson Oood buy
3 bedroom. Parkhlll Possessionnow
One beautiful scenic lot
3 bedroom and dennew brick home
near Jr College. Immediate posses-
sion

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

sxixixiB aHtSilXlH ifgaa

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Walking distance to ,
schools.
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scent
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
SO to 75' frontage'lots
1 and IVi baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY ON 1056

, MOBILE HOMES

Vmf now nnlv X'i rinwn rtn anv nw 1D5fl mnHM nn nur loL.cash
or trade. We'll give you an additional 12V4 per cent, making
374 per cent pown. wen nnancc meremaining tz per cent
for lessthan your hometown bank.

Nice clean used Mobile Homes priced for less than we can
borrow on them today.

B & D TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Bcurrr

Spacious7 room homo. Ideal location
on pared street near school. Oarage
and extra lot. $10,390.
Very attractive 3 bedroom brick,
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-

nection, nicely fenced baceftard. Oa-
rage. $17,900.
Very livable 3 bedroom home, cor.
nar lot. Double garage. 81300 down.
Lovely bedroom noma near shop-

ping center Bath and Vi Oarage
$3000 down, owner will carry balance
Ilka rent.
Pretty 5 room home Owner will taka
good car as down payment.
Excellent business location. A few
good residential lots
Between 1300 and 1400 sq. ft floor
spaca In 3 bedroom home for only
$3000 down total. $10.000

FOR SALE

Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed "backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

"Tfuuiiaa i uustun aji

304 Scurry Dial

WASHINGTON PLACE
Native atona or rock house. 1 spac-
ious bedrooms and den or a x t r a
bedroom. Huge living room, dining
room and kitchen. Oarage, large
fenced back yard. A bargain. $13,000

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

202 East 3rd Ph or

HAVE YOU ever driven a 1030

Chevrolet? The most mjisiandmi v a
on today's market n not vou nive
a surprise coming See T1DWELL
CHEVROLET Yon csn trade with
T1DWFLL

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Heights, large 3 bedroom,
lot 61x140 Pretty yard 83 000 down,
total
Washington Place, nice 3 bedroom
$7,300
3 Bedroom borne near ntgn school
Total t3 300 monthly payments 830

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroomcountry home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College
New 3 bedroom. 2 bathsbelow
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
PAOE REAL EsUte CaU 303
East Third for all tmes of real es
tate, gas and oil leases, and royal
ties

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom of a home In the coun
try and need the conveniences of
the city? Then yon want an acra
or two In Cedar Ridge at the south
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue across Big Spring Creek. For
a put ana copy or restrictions.

Call

FARMS & RANCHES L5

160 ACRE3 FARU 20 mtlee north-
west of Big Spring, 160 Acre farm.
14 miles northwest of Big Spring
Sea W C Stovall pbone

ACREAGE. ONE and two acra plots
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms U desired, at IL Barnes
Pbone
ACREAGE TWO acre tracts. Oatl
road. 3 miles from downtown Plen-
ty of water Small down payment and
easy terms on the balance Jess
Thornton, phona or

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $50,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

Formica drain
t Mahogany doors

Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer,
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of csrport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

' glats-llne- d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY S.0,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phenes

TRAILERS M3

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES LS

HERE IS
ONE OF THE BEST

V4 section, well Improved. In
HowardCounty nearpostofflce,
on pavement. Water and Vi

minerals.All good land, nearly
all In cultivation. Not leased
for oil. Possession.
Priced at $125 per acrewith 1--3

down and balance longtime 5
per cent.No trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

LOOK, G.l.'s
450 acresof farm land 15 miles
out on Lamesa Highway for
sale to G.ls. Will sell from 100.

First Come, First Served

Priced from $60 to $80, one half
minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO bur. three SO by 140 lots
on Southslde Phone
WANTED BEFORE December 21st.
farm In Howard of adjoining county
that could be handled under Texas
Ql Loan See .me at 428 Westoveror
call

OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS

ROYALTIES

Pleasestatethe price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Bldg

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-

matic, new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe
sedan.Radio, heater,

tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1943 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $335

1948 FORD n

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram-bier- s.

Good buys.
EAK.ER MOTOR CO.

liop Gregg Dial

Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,

YES SIREE!

HERE IT IS!

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

YOUR CAR

WILL BRING MORE ON A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
You Chooso The Finance

SHOP

SHROYERMOTOR Co.
FOR

THE BEST DEAL

424 East3rd Dial 4-46-25

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion $ 985

'46 Chevrolet .... $ 165
'52 Commander .. $ 650
53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury . . S 650

'51 Oldsmobile "98' S 850
'51 Champion .... S 575
'52 Willys $ 495
'49 Pontlac $ 395
"48 Ford $ 225

i rora uoupc ma
'48 Ford ft-to- n pickup . . $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial
1040 FORD sedan Over-
drive, radio, and neater. $300 1600
Cardinal Phone alter S p m

ARE HIOH paymerrts tundsrtng you
from buying a new cart Sea TU
WELL CHEVROLET Ton can trada
with TIDWEI.L

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1933 WHITE TRUCK tractor. 230--

2 speea axie uooa tires uiai
1048 MODEL F-- 4 KORD truck Oood
mechanical'condlUon Oood Ures Call

TRAILERS M3
1034 MODEL HOUSETRAILER for
sale or trade equity for equity In,
house also 1930 Chevrolet Carryall
1903 Johnson

20

radio,

BUICK Special
A new car. Will

anyone happy own
n

side boards. low
and good as

Get this

Dec. 15, 1955 15

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9

2 INCH HIAWATHA boys' bicycle.
Like new $30. 'Call Tommy Moore-bea- d.

or

MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
1930 H.D '133' and

patntedL . . 6391.

1932 ALLSTKTE scooter $103

193S CasbnWn Eagle ... $330

1933 II D 'lor Slightly nseS.
$70.00 Discount.

194$ H D. Repossessed.Take
up payment,
ii D K.Modtl. Worth
1600 00. Will take $323.

CECIL TH1XTON
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle And
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

sedan. Has radio and heat--

$1425this one.

P" '
sedan. $100

J'
?.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over Years

iCA FORD Crestline sedan. Fordomatlc drive.
3 heater, white sidewall tires arid tinted

glass. This one is . t "I OO C
Just like new. P

make'54 er. like
to

'53 CHEVROLET
Very

on

IV

toil

pickup. Has brand new stake
mileage C "7 C s

new.

OLDSMOBILE'49 big bargain.

Bicycle

WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS
TODAYI

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson , Dial 4-73- 51

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

c f DODGEv4-doo- r sedan.Equippedwith at AO C
eJv radio and heater.Dark blue color. f
Cl DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio
J I and heater. ? C A C

BcauUful blue finish a)4?ta
I A Q FORD club coupe. Solid transpor--'' JaO.dS"O tatlon, A real bargain. ......rtr..

CO PLYMOUTH Racflo and C1 H Q C3 heater. Hew tires. tWOJ
CC DODGE Coronet sedan.Ra-- CfQQC33,dlo, heater, tinted glass, signal lights ? 'OJ
tQ DODGE Coronet Y-- S sedan.

Radio, heater, C1 1 ft
Gyro-torqu- e transmission., lOay

lri BUICKpeclal Deluxe Dyna-- C 1 0L C33 now, radio, heater,white Ures. , f
ftl PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. t .4O C31 Radio, heater. ..,.., YOeJ
'CO FQRD Customllne Radio, heater, Fordo--
33 maUc drive. CI 111;

Exceptionally dean. s..f

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 CreM Olal 1

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST IE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL Club
Coupe.Amer-
ica's COTQK
Classic. ?A 03
'56 MERCURY

Medalist sedan.

'55 JEEP Four Wheel
Drive Pickup.

'54 MERCURY Hard,
top Convertible.

'54 MERCURY
sedan.

Mon-
terey
PONTIAC Chief-tai-n'54 sedan.
FORD Custom54 Sedan.

'53 MERCUnY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'53 MERCURY
Convertible

Mont-
erey

'53 BUICK Specialse-

dan.
OLDSMOBILE '881'52 Custom sedan.

'52 LINCOLN
Sedan.

Sport

iJtX.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

U'H:i.H.I.MH

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

Only One 1955 Demonstrator Left
CC OLDSMOBILE TO Deluxe sedan.AU power

and air conditioned. Premium tires. Absolutely
new car warranty.

IPC OLDSMOBILE W Holiday coupe. A power ra--
dlo with rear seat speaker, heater, white wall
tires, one owner. Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

'Cl OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. One owner.
actually 19.167 miles. New white tires and all the

Treat yourself to a nice
by trading for this one.

M BUICK Super sedan.One bwner, complete--
A iy reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored

covers, good tires. Priced to sell.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.Good tires.
a radio, heater,hydramatic drive and new seat cov-

ers. What a buy for so little. See this one.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

Buys at PRICES.
We Have the Cars.
MERCURY
Extra clean
PACKARD
Nice for the money.
Oh! so cheap. Only

NASH What a'51 bargai.ii. Better hurry.
CHEVROLET'49 good, a good second car.
FORD 6 cylinder
Better hurry

. .

for this one. . . .

A custom Job.
This one only
NASH Alright,
fishermen,she makes

'51 BUICK Super.
a buy for so little
BUICK Super.
gain if I ever sawone.
DeSOTO Convertible'51 For so little
money ...,..,
FORD 6 cylinder Ranch
Fully equippedwith
A bargain buy
BUICK Special
A quality

'53
'52
'55

'50

1 C

. . .

to
A

A quality
Save the

CO OLDSMOBILE Super

'54

'50

FORD
sedan.

trimmings. CHRISTMAS

'48
'50

'50

'50 CHEVROLET

'49

'49

'53

'54

difference.
CADILLAC

'51

OREOQ

'CO Cuitomllne

MERCURY Mon-tere-y'52 Sedan.

'52 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.

Cran-broo-k

'51 CHEVROLET
Bcl-A- lr coupe.

'51 CHRYSLER
Windsor sedan.

'51 MERCURY
Sedan.

Custom

'51 FORD Custom Se-
dan.

'51 BUICK
Super sedan.
LINCOLN Cosmo-
politan'50 sedan.

'50 Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE

'50 sedan.
FORD Custom

'50 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

DODGE Coronet'49 Sedan.

is s.

VNwaaaaaaiX

BETTER HURRY!

$95 Cash

$295 Cash
$245 Cash
$195 Cash

Enough said.

$195 Cash

$395 Cash
you

bed.$150 Cash
What $595 Cash
Bar-- (OQC CashOnly fcoupe.She's and ready,

$495

Radio and heater.

$1595
$1795

COXOCJA!r3
62'. Good rubber. $1195

$895
W

DIAL,

WHEELING AND DEALING
Bargain WHOLESALE

Runs

cash.

slick

Wagon.
overdrive. C ft O,,..... Y,u'a

car.
Bargain priced. ...,,.,r...,
LINCOLN Capri Hardtop.Loaded
with extras.Better hurry. Only
BUICK Special Radio and heater.
Economical drive. CQOC

bargain buy. ,....., f0'
OLDSMOBILE Sa' Local owner.

car.
Only

Local owner. Who wants bargain?
LINCOLN She's the slickest
for the money you ever sawl Only ,

Drive It You'll buy C14QK
this one. Bargain f 'lMERCURY Monterey Hardtop. You'll have to
come by and seethis one. C1 tt O K
She's extra clean., ?
MERCURY She'sred, she's K Q K
clean,she'sreadyl Bargain buy. . T 3

Plenty of Good Cars to Choote Prom.
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

Ml S.

. - '1K- -' t - r,'...- -, .Ark A j

UICK-CADIL- LAC

a n

u

...

a

a

2

oj
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Evening Bagt . . . choose from

a large selection ofstyles

for after five and evening

attire. SteelCut Bead Bags

In bronze,blue Iris, grey and

black Jet, 12.95 to 54.95 plus tax

Mcfol Mesh Bagi by Whitting &

Davis in gold or silver, 7.95 and

10.95 plus tax.
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Gift Delicaciesthat

have the flavor of

Christmas . . .

Delicious French Biscuits,

with that delightful

th

flavor so typical of

French cooking, packed in

16Vi oz. tins that ore

lithographed with famous

Parisianscenes,1.98.

Jclly-Chcc- se Assortment,

10 one oz. jiggers of heavy

Swedish glass; 5 different

cheeseblends; 5 different

flavors of delicious

Jelly. Jigger glasses

are Hand-

somely gift boxed, 2.98.

Gift Department

Gifts for the Home in black

and brass . . . Waste Baskets

and magazinerack (similar to sketch)

are of all metal. Waste Basket

in black finish with brassframe, 4.98

Magazine Rack with black frame

and brassbasket, 3.98.

Gift Shop

Tray and Stand, large hand

painted serving tray on wood stand.

Tray chip, alcoholondchip resistant,9.95

Other serving trays, 1.98 to 4.95.

Milk Stool, in beautifully finished

alem maple. Ideal for footstools,

television stools, etc., 2.98.

WwJ,

I

xv

For dancing or formal wear , . . these

gold or silver "Whls - Purri." A smart

little fashion show flat by Lucky

Stride . . . soft and comfortable

to wear in fine kidskin, 9.95.
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To Wear ... to Give

Fcstivo Holiday Formals

Short and full lengths in nylon net, nylon

tulle, rayon taffeta. Elegantly styledwith

rhinestones, lace and gold or silver embroidery

... in such lusciousholiday shades

of red, green, cotillion blue,

mint green, turquoise, primroseyellow and

petal pink. Perfect for holiday

formal parties perfect as agift for

the young miss, 34.95 to69.95.

Wm
Party Line Planter . . authentically

designed "tres chic" French phone in

ceramic by Ever Art . it's a talking-piec- e in the

SMBu .,, . . f

. . .

'

white,

. . ,

.

. .

homewhen planted with

ivy, philodendron, etc.

Available in decorator

jhqdes,smartly - trimmed

with brass,5.95.

Electric Sery-i-t by West Bend

Aluminum Co. 2 qt. ceramic

serving dish on chromed-stee-l

heating unit. Use dish for

baking, too. Cord

included,7.95.

Chopping Block of hard,

, natural finish maple. 11" In

diameter,. 3A" thick. Plastic

bumpersprotect table. Wajnut

handle with copper trim, 5.95.
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Hanes Sandalfoot Seamiest

Nylon Stockings. . . with

sheer heeland toes for

evening wear ... for heelless,.

toelessshoes. In the exquisite

shadesof Barely There and

Ball Rose, 1.95 pair.

&
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Beautiful Glasses for the Hostess

who takes her entertaining seriously. Sets of 8 twelve oz.

glassesIn wide selection of designsand colors, 3.98 to 6.95 set.

To complete the gift, give her a brass plated, or black

finish GlassServer.Holds 8 glasses,75c to 1.98 each.

'""VIBBI& f'

Cutlery and Carving S4KHHF
Sets for the homemaker ....
Magnetic Cutlery Set, 4 stainless

steel knives on magnetic board with

hardwood handles, 12.95; with formica, handle?, 15.50.

Cutlery StarterSet, 3 stainlesssteel .

knives with hardwood handles, 5.95. . .

Carving Sets,.stainless steel knife, fork and sharpening steel

With guard; with genuine stog handles, 12.00.

Carving Sets... 2 stainlesssteel knives qpd fork with

stag handles, 8.95.
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DroughtFeedAid Applications
To Be TakenThroughJan.13

Applications for aid under the
emergencyfeed program are now
being received by the FHA and
the ASC office, Fred Itoss, in
chargo of the Farm Home Ad-

ministration staff here, said Wed-ncscla-y.

Producerswhose principal busi-
ness is farming or ranching
came eligible as of Dec. 7 under

Iho
of and

bo for
13 to

for of
15,

The of has
the the

of the of ap--
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So hard to . . . got a pair of

thesesmart City Clubs ... shine. Give a
Gift ... then he can pick the shoeof his

,. . . no returns... no wrong ... no

Why Worry About
Men's Sox Sizes
STRETCH SOX
Fits All Sizes

9 to 14
$1.00 Pair

CHEST INCIUDED

drought emergencydesignation
Howard Glasscock counties.

Applications will received
feed grain through Jan. cover
requirements maintenance
basic livestock through Feb.
saidItoss.

Secretary Agriculture
assigned FHA responsibility

determining eligibility

WHAT BETTER

GIFT

&&s--
.

m& $9.95 fntr
'HhL To

Wljk $17.95 I

somethinghe'll really appreciate!
please everything?Try

watch his eyes

Certificate choice

disappointments.

City Club
SHOES FOR MEN

fflrfcdke 4ne

f a I I I i 1 I w . aw i m t
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Automatic deal, extra
deep, frying guide on
handle.

SJ-r- DINNUWAtE. each,
cvpi, cereal & tovp
talad plalei,
ivgar, lid and

large water pitcher.

ZS&

he'$

size

plates
tauceri, bowli.

tervlna
creomer.

34-P- C SIIVEKWAM. "laKoie."
each, knlrei, lorli, deuerl

tpooni, leaipooni,ivgar ipoon,
butler knife.

IS-f- ItlAKfAJT
SET. plalei, cvpi,
4 lavcen, bowli.
Sugar and

8:30

pllcants under the department's
emergencyfeed program.

While the FIIA, will determine
eligibility of applicantsunder regu
lations laid down by the depart
ment, the ASC office mil issue all
purchaseorders and purchaso or
der lorms.

The total feed grain for which
an Individual (or partnership or
corporation whose principal busi-
ness fs farming) may qualify is
that which is required to care for
basic livestock until Feb. 15, taking
Into consideration theamount of
feed already harvested or to bo
harvested. Only a supply,
including available feed belonging
to the applicant, can bo provided.

Those eligible arc any establish-
ed farmer or stockman (partner-
ship or corporation whoso princi-
pal occupationis from farming or
livestock raising) when that indi-
viduals or firm's financial condi-
tion is such that they require as-

sistanceunder the program in or-

der to maintain herd of livestock
and continue livestock operations.

Principal occupation for
indi'Iduals Is described as those
who obtained at least half of their
net Income (for the year next-precedi-

date of application) from
farming or who devoted at least
half of their time to farming and
livestock raising during the pre
ceding year Partnerships or corp
orations applying must have de
rived at least half of their net in
come from farming and ranching
for the year next preceding the
date of application).

The program is only for mainte
nanceof herds of cattle, sheepana
goats, and only breeding stock
qualifies.Howevercows, bulls heif-
ers, ewes, rams and ewe lambs,
nannies, billies and kids for re
placementare considered

Application forms may be ob
tained at either the FIIA office in
the post office basement or t h e
ASC on the second floor or tne
court house Dairy producerswho
normally buy all feed are not
eligible.

Air Force Halts
'Brainwashing'

WASHINGTON Ut The Air
Force "survival school" in Nevada
has stopped putting student vol
unteers through "brainwashing
interrogations, though It says the
practice may be resumed later.

The school, at Stead Air Force
Base. Nev . offers y

survival course designed to pre-
pare airmen for ordeals they
would face if stranded behind en-

emy lines or captured

WASHINGTON Ml Postmaster
General Summerfleld today asked
the public not to try to spot mail
delivery of Christmas cards and
parcels for Christmas Eve.

The thought behind the gift or
card, not the time of arrival, Is
the important consideration," he
said in a statement.

He stressed that shooting for
Dec. 24 delivery puts an extra
burden on postal employes and
facilities

4i.
water Ued tea,. ulc.

ipeoni and

creamer.
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Early Christmas
Mailing Advised
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Toys For The Round-U- p

Sherry Reed, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Verlon Reed, Sterling City
Route, pitches in to assist membersof Class 56--F at Webb AFB to
gather playthingsfor repair by firemen. The toy round-u-p was a
project of the officers who have completedtheir work. Instead of
doing nothing until their graduation, they pitched in and gathered
toys which will go into the toy pool for needy youngstersat Christ-
mas. These toys were given by Mrs. A. A. Robeson, 205 Benton,
who keeps Sherry during the day .

No NeedFor

RabiesSerum

HereLately
Some 71 years ago, Louis Pas-

teur ran across an antirablc vac-
cine, but Big Spring has bad no
needfor the scrum lately. In fact,
there have beenno casesof rabies
here in the past three years.

The city-coun- health unit noted
this week that although 2.379 per-
sons received antirablc shots in
Texas last year, none were from
this area.

Also, only four animals have
been sent from Big Spring to the
Departmentof Health in Austin for
testing in that same period

One of the reasonsfor a lack of
rabies and rabid animals dogs
particularly here, claims Lige
Fox, city sanitarian, is the lack of
as many wild animals in this
area as in other parts of the state
He remarked that farther east,
where there is an abundance of
wilfllfe including many foxes, the
diseaseis more prevalent

In diagnosing rabies, killing the
animal should be the last resort.
Fox noted. Keeping the dog or ani-
mal which has bitten a personun
der observation for 10 days will
determine whether or not it Is
rabid

Of course,if the dog is rabid the
10-d- period will reveal it. If it
is not, the dog is still alive and no
harm has been done. Fox said.

Only four dogs have had to be
killed here in the past year and
sent to Austin for testing, and
none of the four were rabid, he
noted. And only occasionallyhas
the healthMnit or local veterinar-
ians had to pendogs for the 10 days
required.

Should a person be bitten by a
dog they consider to be rabid, the
dog should be killed only as a last
resort If the dog does not run or
appear extraordinarily vicious,
penning it for 10 days Is sufficient
to diagnose thecase

Never should a series of rabies
shots be glcn unless necessary.
Fox said The serum Is extreme-
ly strong and violent reactions
may develop from It Fourteen
shots of the vaccine, administered
one per day, are required to give
protection against the bite of a
rabid animal

The disease is carried in wild
animals and spread from one to
another through a bite wound. It
can bo transmitted from animal to
man but not from man to an ani-
mal

The state furnishes the scrum
which is cither administered by.
the doctor or by health unit

StormyWeather
For Broad Belt

Br The AuocUted Prtie
Cold and stoimy weather struck

broad areas from tho Rockies .to
the Appalachians today.

Ncar-blliia- rtl conditions were
reported in eastern sectionsof the
Dakotas andMinnesota,
Icy winds sent temperatures

tumbling to the Ion est marks of
tho seasonin many Midwest areas.
Below-zer- o readingsextendedfrom
Montana eastward across North

The cold air headedfor the East
Coast this morning. The leading
edgeextendedfrom the Ohio River
Valley southwestward to extreme
southernTexas.

There was considerableblowing
and drifting snow in tho Dakotas
and Minnesota. Scattered snow
flurries fell in Midwest areas dur
ing tho night, with an Inch report-
ed along tho Ohio River and In
parts of Ohio. Tho snow fell as
far northeastward as New Eng-
land,

It was 15 degreesbelow zero this
morning at Butte, Mont,, and the
subzeroreadings rahged to 7 at
Dickinson, N. D and 3 at Eau
Claire and Grantsburg. Wis. Tern.
peratures dropped below 10 de
grees In Chicago after yesterday's
high of 31 and stiff northwesterly
winds maoe it icei much comer.

Duffy To Speak
rrnr.T.rcnF. station jnTr.inh

Daughterly, coachof the 1956 Rose
tiowi juicnigan state team, will
speak at the Texas A&M College
football banquet Jan. 14.
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SEC. II

35 ScoutsSign
For Winter Camp

Thirty --five boys have made res
ervations for tho mld-wtnt- er Buf-
falo Trail camp at tho Boy Scout
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

This is moro than twico as many
as originally estimated, said Bill
McRee, Scout executive.

Troop No. 9, sponsored bythe
Wesley Methodist Church, plans to
send 16 boys: Troop No. 5, spon-
soredby the First Baptist Church,
plans to send eight boys; Troop
No. 1, sponsored by the Rotary
Club, plans to send sixboys: and
Trop No 146, sponsoredby Webb
AFB, plans to 'send five. Stanton
may also send somo boys, said
McRee.

Scouts will leave here themorn-
ing of Dec. 2G and be fed their
first meal in camp that evening.
They will do much hiking, burro
packing, horsebackriding, engage
in skills and, if weather is right,
may get in some snowballing. They
will break camp after breakfast on
Dec. 31,

City To SueAF
For Field Damage

WICHITA FALLS V-- The City
Council Monday night voted to file
a formal claim seeking 2V4 million
dollars from the Air Force for
alleged damagesto Wichita Falls'
municipal airport.

The unanimous action by the
council followed the recommenda-
tion of the city chamber of com-
merce which said it had been in-

vestigating deterioration of the
field for two years.
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Intriguing,

Romantic and

Beautiful

$9.95

Your gift of champagnetone pajamas by Tommies will be

sparkling with excitement These unusually designedpajamas

are champagnehamper packageLuxurious color magnificently

tailored of 40 denier opaque nylon tricot A gift so different.

she'll never forget they came from you I

5Ifl WB
--iiaManiK

Imaginea full 10-in- ch

leather for this price :

Oneof the handiest,bestpricedandmost
"versatile fashioned" hand bags you'll
ever find. leautifully hand-toole-d and
hand-lace- d' plenty large for your billfold.
Full zipper with 4-in- ch strap.See
it!

(QtM)

fASY

WICKS'
ONtr
3 1IS.

NIYM
WEDS

OIIINO

ItMiOVellA-- C.

A higli-epee- Fit cutting, production
tender for home,(hop, and promotional
iim T tlraieUftin with.tfiA-ffrat- n action
ii ideal for finish landing operationson
cabinet and furniture work, boat build-
ing and refinuhing, etc. Recommended
by painters and carpentersfor landing
vAAftwnrlr- - itnon. rabinete.olaiter. drv.

wall joinu, etc Abo ideal for poliihing
waxed aurface.Has21 aq. in. M V XT
jnd inir nadsurface
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Handy Gift Full Of Fashion . . . All-Leath- er

HAND-TOOLE- D
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F

purse

carrying

OroUt

Hardware

HANDBAG
10 Inches Long Full Zipper
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Dial

Hand Made
Hand Tooltd
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MAMS
Swift's Premium
Fully Cooked
Half or Whole
l"D ......

'H . . 4 is-i-

1 "ik

COCONUT
Bakers, 4 Oz. Can

2for35c
DATES

6Vi 2 fr 33

PEAS
PILLSBURY.

PIE

Del
303 Can .

BISQIJICK
SUGAR

"1" rE Kimbell

CRUST MIX For35c

Monte

Powdered
Lb. Box

24 Oz. Box

BISCUITS""
PICKLES

It EU Kimbell No.
Stuffed

FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY

FOODS

BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BLACKEYES, CAULI-FLOWE-

OKRA, MOR-TO- N

FRUIT PIES,
LIMAS, BRUSSEL
SPROUTS, STRAWBER.
RIES. MORTON'S

T

FROZEN FOODS

LIBBY
PEACHES, BROCCOLI,
CORN, MIXED VEGETA-
BLES, GREEN BEANS,
PEAS, PEAS CAR.
ROTS, SPINACH, TUR.

GREENS. POTA.
KALE, WAXfoods! SUCCOTASH.

SQUASH. WAF.
i i

STRAW1ERRIES

'i- -

PKG.

POT

NIP

NS,

2i

4

PORK

CHOPS
Lb.

tP--
P

e

PENNANT

I POUND I
DAriAr,F wflfflBltint . R- -

TfvuNuf?!: ivtir j l ai--

t?14L- - TURKEY. HENS M

VhT'C-- 5

Lb- -
' JFk'.'; ;

2

212 Lb.
Box . .

8

23
49e

2 for 25e
.2 fori J

101
S'Ktr'ot".; 2.1

Pkgs.

1

&

Pkgs.

Jarssl

l

GOLDEN

WEST
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Double
"V tffitiWW',

Green Stamps
Wednesdays!
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Metzger's
Vi Gal. Homo

SAUSAGE J",:, 3 u. 79'
III It KOAST SL?ar. . . 33

Grape!ruit JuiceJr" 23c
SHORTENINGftTc 69e
Fruit Cocktail ?L 35e
PORK& BEANSSJR2for 15'cakemixesasrr.:3 Pks.nr
GREENBEANS nr-2far- 25-

FRUIT PIESft, 45c
ORANGES ii b,-,g-'J ?

ONIONS EiGT .5"
fTOT VT,'Em7F California

Pascal, Lb F

GRAPEFRCIT- 5C
REMEMBER YOU GET . . .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

LVERYTIME

SPENDADJME

GREEiiAffl

43

POTATOES
10 Lb. OOt
Rnn . . . . W7

CABBAGE

Lb.
Fresh 5t

SERVING
BIG SPRING



DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Three'sA Crowd
tr Miss Brandow;

I am craiy about Morris, and al-
though he dates me frequently. I

m not sure whether he really
likes me or Just dates me when
he can't date another girl.

On every date he talks about
Sbclla until 1 could scream. Last

City Workers Due
Three-Da-y Holiday

All cliy offices will bo closed
Dec. 24-2- G for the Christmas holi-
days. The closing was approved
by city commissionersin theirmeeting Tuesday evening. Mayor
G. W. Dabncy suggested the sched-
ule and the commissioners con-
curred.

A Christmas party for city em-
ployes will be held Friday eve-
ning Dec. 23 in the city auditorium.
Gifts are to be exchanged and a
program will be arranged. Follow-
ing the party, the employes will be
off, with the exception of police
and fire department crews, until
Tuesday morning.

I ADH PURE

time I blew my top and hehasn't
called since. What should a girl
do? 1 want him.

Keren

Looking at the matterobjective--'
ly, It appears he prefers the oth-
er girl. You have a right to be

Even though theseare his
feelings, he should be suave
enough not to flaunt them In' your
face when he docs choose to date
you.

He should have this pointed out
to him, but gently. Men run from
angry girls. If you criticize Sheila,
ho will jump to her defense.Use
better tactics. When the subject
again arises, make brief compli
mentary commentson her and at
tempt to changethe subject, telling
him, If necessary,that on a date
threea a crowd.

Concentrateon being the most
fascinating, interesting, happyper-
son you know how to be. He'll be
comparing you to Sheila. If you
can make him enjoy himself more
when he is with you, you've got
yourself a boy.

You may obtain "Ready to
Steady?" a free booklet by send-
ing a 3 cent stamp to Miss
Brandow care of The Herald.

TV Dealers Asked
To OdessaMeeting

ODESSA Big Spring television
dealers and servicemen havebeen
invited to attend a buffet at 3 p.m.
Sunday In the Lincoln Hotel where
Bill Shock. KOSA-T- V chief engi-
neer, will explain the characteris-
tics of the channel7 signal.

"We feel the information to be
given by Shock will be
valuable to dealers 'and service
people In setting up TV receivers
and installing antennafor reception
of channel 7." Cecil L. Trigg, presi-
dent and generalmanager,said.

KOSA-T- V will begin regular pro-
gramming on Jan. 1.

Webb, Reconcile
HOLLYWOOD IB Dragnet's

Jack Webb reports he and his wife
Dorothy Towne have reconciled
after a four-wee- k separation.The
Sgt Friday of television said yes-
terday, "We are trying to work
out our problems. We hope to
spend more time together."

Driver Charged

With Assault
LOS ANGELES W Art express

company truck driver, II ay M.
Grlsantl, Is In jail today, charged
with suspicion of assault with an
automobile.

Police officer Donald E. Ander-
son said that when he gave Grl-
santl a ticket he leaped Into the
truck, ' started the engine and
"drove right at me."

"I shouted at him," said Ander-
son, "but he didn't stop. I Jumped
on top of him and cut the igni
tion."

The officer said Grlsantl knocked
him out' of the truck: but he
grabbedthe driver and pulled him
down too, and a passer-b-y helped
him put handcuffson him.

Grlsantl said he had beengiven
three citations and was warned
that If he got another he'd lose
his driver's license and be out of
a Job.

Bone Sterilizing

New Use For Atom
CLEVELAND Ml Another new

use for atomic energy sterilizing
human bone for use In transplan-
tingwas described yesterday.

A spokesmanfor the University
of Michigan said researchersthere
have developed a technique for
treating bone with radiations from
radioactive cobalt prior to grafting
into a diseasedor injured person's
body.

The technique Is designed to as
sure that bone kept In "bone
banks" "Is free of bacterial con
tamination before use in surgery.

Civilian AF Cut
Order Rescinded

WASHINGTON W The Washing
ton Star says Secretaryof Defense
Wilson has agreed to rescind the
order requiring the Air Force to
cut the number of its civilian em
ployes by 18.000.

Instead of coming out of tne
present payroll, the story says,
the 18,000 cut is to be ap-
plied to an expansion program
under which the Air Force had
planned to add 30,000 civilians in
the next six months as it builds up

wings.

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

. .

Try Our Marker We Have The Best

CHRISTMAS HAMS S5ffiSr59e
STEAK CHOICE ROUND, LB 69C

ROAST 37cCHUCK choice beef, lb

ARM ROAST lb..... 45c
BACON 39cTALL KORN, LB

ARMSRONG FRYERS lb 39c
HEAVY HENS lb 45c

STEAK 59cLOIN choice, lb

HORMEL

particularly

Wife

CM CQ 25 LB. ZA AO
8 LB. PAIL .' PAIL ?--

FOLGER'S COFFEE lb 92c
PICKLES DIAMOND BRAND, QT 25C
CRANBERRY SAUCE ?ANSPRAY 19c
KIMBELL'S OLEO ,B 19c
MILK OAK FARMS, Vi GAL 43C
HIXSON'S COFFEE lb. 79c

Alexander's Fresh, Quality Produce

A DDI EC LARGE CHRISTMAS. irArrLcd Washington delicious, lb I3C

POTATOES WHITE RUSSET, 10-L- BAG ..... 39C

ORANGES s lb. bag 29c
CABBAGE fresh, lb - 5c
WALNUTS LARGE SIZE, LB. BAG 59c
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Uncle Ray:
Ml

TestsOf Galvani

GaveIdea To Volta

By RAMON COFFMAN
Ono of the old storiesof science

has-- to do with the legs of a frog!
Prof. Lulgl Galvani taught anat-

omy at the University of Bologna
In Italy. In the course of his work
he andhis assistantscut up frogs
to leant about their muscles,
nerves and so on,

In the Galvani laboratory one
day, a dead frog was placed on a
copperhook In such a way that the
feet touched a piece of Iron. As
the result the legs twitched; they
almost seemedto dance!

Galvani supposedthat the twitch
ing was due to "animal electricity"
Inside tbo frog. He repeated this,
and other tests with frogs, and
earned the nickname of "the
frog's dancingteacher!"

Although Galvani left it for
to find the true reasons for

the twitching of the frog's legs,
he becamefamous.During a later
period, in his honor, an electric
current wascalled a "galvanic cur-
rent." Our present word "galva--

nlze" arose from his name. Many
palls and sheetsof iron are galva
nlzed.

Q. What was the true reasonthat
the frog's legs twitched?

A. They were moist, and an
electric current passed through
them. It has been learned since
then that a current often Is set up
when moist material is placed be--

Galvani testing motion of a dead
frog when touched by metal,

tween two different kindsof metal,
Volta, another Italian scientist.

figured out the reason for the
twitching. After various tests, he
produced a successfulelectric bat-
tery, with plates made of silver
andzinc.

Later scientistsand Inventorsfig-

ured out other kind of batteries
or cells. In a commontype of bat-
tery of the present time, one of
the plates Is made of metal (zinc)
and the otherplate Is composed
of the elementknown as Carbon.
The current is "completed" by a
Wire which Joins the upper end
of the zinc plate to. the upper end
of the carbonplate.

For SCIENCE section of your
icrjpbook.

II you want a frer copr of the Illustrated
leaflet, YOUR BODY AT WORK, lend e.
aelfaddresaed stamped envelopeto Uncle
Ray In care of tnla newspaper.

Trlt COCAA CCpttAHr

StoreTax Can

Be Paid Here
Store and occupationtaxeswhich

are duo before Jan. Lean bo han-
dled through the Stato Comptrol-
ler's office Jiere or they can be
sent directly to Austin, office of-

ficials notedtoday.
Store taxes are required of all

businesseswhich sell any item or
commodity. The state office has
sent outblanks to such establish--
mcnts.andowners can cither mall
their fee direct to Austin or take
It to the local offlco in the Petro

building.
The office here will be closed

from Dec. 22 through Dec. 23 and
also will be closed Dec. 31.

Store tax for one business Is $5.

SolonsPose Doubt
Over 1956 Tax Cut

WASHINGTON W1 Top House
leaders andsome senators posed
a big question todayover
prospects for cutting next
year.

In separatetalks with newsmen,
RepresentativesMartin s)

and Cannon (D-M- o) voiced doubts
that any substantial, taxrelief would
be forthcoming. Senators Byrd
(D-V- a) and Bridges (R-Nl- l) said a
balancedbudget is more Important
than a tax cut.

Their pessimism over the tax
outlook differed from the attitude
of Sen. George (D-Ga-), an influen-
tial member'of the SenateFinance
Committee. He predictedyesterday
that pressure for a tax cut "will
be too great for Congressto resist,"
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SCSAdvisesPlanting
Of TreesForWindbreaks

Treesfor a windbreakaroundtho
farm or ranch homesteador to pro-
tect fields should" be planted now.
'according to the Soil Conservation
Service.

Trees are recommendedon deep
fine sandyloam soils and on loamy
fine sands. Deep, fine textured
soils may be suitable for plantings
providedirrigation Is used.

If a. plan is worked out by the
Soil Conservation Service, treeswill
be available from the TexasForest
Service.Red cedarandChinese elm
aro available at $1.50 per 100 tree
delivered.

Arizona cypressare being made
available, too, but from a different
source. Application must bo made
to the local Soil ConservationDls.
trlct through the SCS office.

Thcso trees are In posts and are
beinghandledby a nursery In Lub-
bock. Tho prlco of cypress Is 25
cents per plant.

Windbreaks have proven their
value In many areas where plant
Ings havebeenleft to grow to max-
imum size. The area protected by
the windbreak Is the area leeward
from the tree up to a distance
equal to 20 times the height of the
trees.

The SCS recommends trees be
planted on the outside rows with
the inside rows being-- tall grow-
ing deciduous tree.

Any farmer or rancher interested

airr

Of THE ti

In a windbreak should mates imK
cation beiore Jan. 3, 1B58. Technic-
ians of the SCS will develop th
windbreakplan and stakethe ftleU
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Good with WalHts

Cleir as sunshine,
blendedof the purest
honeys, that's MOR-
TON'S HONEY.
Servedon pancakes,
waffles,hot biscuitsor
corn bread . MOR-
TON'S HONEV is
thebestyet 1

Alt MORTON'S SYRUP

DAUAS FOKT WORTH tUMOCK
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Santa'sHelpers
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice, Charles Franklin and Ann have Just returned from a Christmas shopping
Jaunt, and from the looks of the packages, they did quite well. They are entering their new home at
1739 Purdue.

Recipe For Ice Box Fruit Cake
Is Listed By Mrs. Frank Rice

Docs anyone know Just how many
different kinds of fruit cake there
are'

Mrs Frank Rice has a recipe tor
an ice box fruit cake which Is very
easy to prepare. She also em-

phasizes that it Is very rich, there-
fore, many guests can be served
from one small cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice and their
family, consisting of Charles
Franklin, 14, Ann, 10, and the dog.
Frisky, have Just moved In their
newly built home at 1739 Purdue.
They plannedthe large brick home
themselves.

The lot In the College Park ad-

dition was bought about a year
ago. Construction began Aug. 25
and the family moed in Monday.

Resldpnts of Big Spring for two
years, the Rices came from Dal-
las Mr Rice is the agent and
supervisorof this territory for the

Quick Fudge Has
Two Ingredients

A fudge with only two Ingredt
ents sounds improbable, if not im-

possible but here it is And with
variations it becomes chocolate al
mond squares,peanut balls, coco-
nut balls and pecan or coconut
patties.

QUICK FUDGE
2 packages (2 cups) semi-swe- et

chocolate morsels
3 cup sweetened condensed milk
Melt semi-swe- chocolate mor-

sels over hot, not boiling, water In
top of double boiler. Remove from
beat Stir in milk and mix until
mixture is well blendod. Turn Into
pan or shape In desired form. Al-
low to standseveral hours. Makes
approximately 1V pounds.

QUICK FUDGE VARIATIONS
Chocolate almonds squares-T-urn

mixture into an square
pan Cut into squares Press whole
almond In each square. If thick
fudge is desired,double recipe.

Peanut or coconut balls Shape
Into Vlnch balls, then roll in
choppedpeanutsor chopped coc-
onut

Pecan or coconut patties Shape
Into balls, and press whole
pecanor walnut In center,or press
choppedcoconut on top of pattle.

Almond CreamsAre
Very EasyTo Make

Creamy almond candy Is very
easyto mike. Crisp unblanched al-

monds, Juicy raisins and brown
sugar give Its interesting texture
and flavor.

CREAMY ALMOND CANDY
1 cup seedlessraisins
!l cup brown sugar (packed) '
,1 cup granulated sugar
tt cup water

pi teaspoon cream of tartar
.1 teaspoon, vanilla extract

li cup choppedunblanchedal-
monds
'Itlnso raisins, drain and dry thor

oughly. Combine sugars, water
nd cream of tartar and boll to

MO degrees I. or until a few
tirops form medium bard ball
f hen testedIn cold water.Add va-ft-

and stir until creamy. Turn(t Into wet platter and cool. Kne'ad
1st ratsiasand almonds, Shape Into
iill In diameter. Slice with
cfearp knife. .This keeps like any
feaeUat. Makes about1U pounds.

- i i i -

ContinentalBus Lines. He hasbeen
with the company for 25 years,

Mrs. Rice helps her husbandat
the bus station often. She is a
registered nurse, receiving her
training at Wesley Hospital in Okla-
homa City.

Here is the Ice Box Fruit Cake
recipe:

ICE BOX FRUIT CAKE
3 cup ground raisins

4 cup chopped citron
Vt cup orange peel
Vi cup lemon peel

cup granulated sugar
1 cup orange Juice

Youngsters
Can Have
Baking Part

Let the youngstershave a hand
m baking Christmascookies. Little
girls love to putter around In the
kitchen licking up the icing bowl
or putting the okay on Mom's apple
pie.

Even the tiniest tots may lend a
hand In a constructive way. You
might start off a youngster by
letting her help coat the chicken
with flour In .the paper bag or add
the raisins or nuts to a Cake or
bread batter. She'll adore picking
the grapesoff the bunch for salad
and might even help cut out the
biscuits Mom has mixed and rolled
out. Or let her tear bread apart
for turkey stuffing.

Safetyshould be taught first. The
sharpknife and hot stove are dan-
gers she should be aware of, and
her kitchen projects should not in-

clude recipe adventures in those
areas.She shouldn'tstarther cook-
ing lessons with boresome experi-
ments. Little things she'd enjoy
eating herself are best bets for in-

teresting small fry In the kitchen.
A national little sister contest

has little girls between the agesof
4 and 6 competing in the culinary
department The accomplishments
run from breaking eggs to grating
cheese and tossing popcorn. One
little girl contestant,aged4, makes
delicious coconut crlsples,a recipe
her mother taught her. There's no
dough to mix. Just a yummy mix-
ture of margarine,brown sugarand
coconut, bakedon grahamcrackers
an Ideally simple combination, easy
to put together. Mom can pop the
cookies in ihe oven at the right
time.

It's good to emphasize personal
cleanliness and
to your budding chef. It'll teach
her good work habitsandmake the
adventurea cooperative one. Meas-
uring can help teach her how to
count.

Here's the recipe for coconut
crlsples: Allow cup (tt stick of
margarine) to soften at room tem-
perature.Beat It until creamy with
a wooden spoon. Add a little of the
H cup of light brown sugar at a
time, beating well after each ad-
dition. Add half of a cup of
shreddedcoconut U cup) blend it
all well. With a spatula,spreadthe
mixture on 12 graham crackers.
With' fingers, sprinkle the remain-
ing coconut'over each cracker.
Place on a cookie ' sheet Bake
about 5 minutes at 400 F, (hot
oven) or until brown. Remove from
the' oven and cool. Makes 12
crlsples.

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice
H teaspoon cloves
1 cup chopped pineapple
1 cup candied cherries
Hi cup chopped walnuts
1 cup chopped pecans
1 teaspoon brandy or vanilla
1V4 teaspoon plain gelatin
3 tablespoons cold water
3 cups finely crushed graham

crackers
1 cup chopped dates
1 pint uhipfring cream

Rinse, drain and chop raisins.
Combine with dates, pineapple,
cherries, citron, orange and lemon
peel, orange Juice, nuts, sugar,
spices and flavoring. Blend
throughly Let standseveral hours
or over night.

Heat fruit mixture Soften gela-
tin in cold water and dissolve In
hot fruit Cool. Whip cream until
thick, but not stiff. Gradually stir
in fruit mixture and add crumbs.
Mix well.

Turn into an eight-Inc- h tube pan
Press down evenly. Chill In re-
frigerator over night

Remove .from mold and decorate
with walnut halv.es, cherries and
citron. Serve with hard sauce if
desired.

"This dessert will improve with
age as long as it is kept In the
refrigerator," Mrs Rice said

known
to man
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Have Your Tree And
Eat The Trimmings

Here's a novel, easy way to deco
rate your Christmastree this year.
Make your own dclectablo decora-tlon- s

and hang cooky atars, wreath
angels, and little "sugar plum"
trcos from tho branchesof a small
tree.

You can make up a big batch of
decorationsto replace those eaten
through the day.'You can move
your cooky-decorate-d tree t rom
hall to kitchen to catch tho busy
delivery boy, the mailman and holi
day callers. It makes a safe dec
orative centerpiecefor your holi
day dinner table, and best of all,
It Is lots of fun to fix.

To make the "trimmings," start
with a good basic cooky dough
and cut It Into suitable shapes.
But, before you bake, punch a
hole In the dough H Inch from the
top of each cooky. A stout skewer
or nail docs the trick. Now bake,
next frost, then decorate. Slip a
bright ribbon through the hole, and
tie it Into a neat bow on the tip
end of a needled branch.

If you wish to have more than
"cooky" decorations, you needn't
stop there. You can hang strings
of popcorn, colorful candyand min-
iature fruit on the tree, too. Regu-
lar ornament hangers will hold
them securely. Or fashion your
own hangers from paper clips.

CHRISTMAS CUTOUTS
1 cup shortening(part butter for

flavor
1 cup pure cane sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla '
H teaspoon almond extract
3H cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
l4 teaspoon baking powder
Gradually add sugar to shorten-

ing, creaming well. Mix in whole
eggs, one at a time, beating after
each addition. Add flavoring. Then
stir In flour sifted with salt and
baking powder. Chill dough for case
In handling Roll thick
on lightly floured board. Cut Into
shapes. (If you don't have cookie
cutters, make patterns from card
board andcut aroundwith a knife.

Rememberto make a small hole
In the dough 16 Inch from the top
edge If you plan to hang the
cookies.) Decorate with candled
cherries, candled fruits, and col-

ored sugar. Bake on an ungreased
baking sheet In moderately hot
oven (375 degrees) 8 to 10 min-
utes or until lightly browned. Cool
on rack. Makes about5 dozen crisp
cookies.

Crunchy Candy Will
Rival PeanutBrittle

This recipe makes a crunchy
type candy that will rival peanut
brittle.

NUT CHOCO-CRUNC-

2 cups sugar
A tablespoons butter
V teaspoon baking soda
1 3 cups chopped Brazil nuts

divided
1 package semi-swe- chocolate

pieces
1 tablespoonshortening
Put sugar and butter in heavy

skillet Place over low heat and
stir constantly until sugar melts.
It is Important to keep the mix
ture stirred constantly over low
heat to get an even caramellzation
of the sugar. Just as soon as all
of the sugar is melted and light
brown In color, add the soda and
stir In 1 cup of the Brazil nuts.
Turn onto a greasedbaking sheet
and roll out with rolling pin until
brittle is thick Pull corners
to make a square.While candy is
hot, mark quickly into squares
with a sharp knife. Break into
pieces when brittle hardens. Melt
semi-swe-et chocolate pieces and
shortening over hot, not boiling,
water. Dip one-thir- d of eachsquare
Into melted chocolate, coat with
remaining Brazil nuts. Makes two
pounds

by women

BestBiscuits
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T6 make frosted cookies, bake
without decorations. When cool,
frost with Ornamental Frosting.
plain,'or tinted with a few drops of
food coloring, then decorateas de
sired.

ORNAMENTAL FROSTING
V cup water
2 tablespoonsbutter
3 cups sifted powderedsugar

teaspoon vanilla
Heat water and butter until but-

ter melts. Remove from heat
and gradually stir In powdered
sugar. Beat well. Spread on cool
cookies. This frosting works well
on cake, too, and can be kept In
a covered Jar In tho refrigerator
for several days and then thinned
with creamuntil will spreadeasily.

CHRISTMAS JEWEL COOKIES
2 eggs
1 cup brown sugar, firmly nack--

ed
1 cup sifted flour

teaspoon cinnamon
H teaspoon salt
14 cup chopped California wal-

nuts
1 cup coarsely cut gumdrops

(omit licorice gumdrops)
Beat eggs until foamy. Then add

brown sugar and blend wclL Stir
in flour sifted with cinnamon and
salt Mix in walnuts and Vt cup of
uic gumdrops.Spread Into a well
greased9" squarepan and sprinkle
top of batter with remaining
cup gumdrops. Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees) 30 to 35 min
utes or until top has a dull crust

Cut Into bars, squaresor diamond
shapes while hot Cool. Remove
from pan and roll In powdered
sugar. Makes about 18 rich, chewy
cookies. To hangcookies from tree.
use unbent paper clips or regular
ornamenthangers.

Non-Cook- ed Fudge
Will RemoveWorry

Here's a recipe for fudge that
eliminatesthat worry about wheth-
er It will turn out. Cream cheese,
confectioners' sugar and flavor-
ings produce a smooth candy with
no cooking. Shape like bonbons
and garnish each piece prettily
with a pecan half.

CHOCOLATE NUGGETS
package (3 ounces) cream

cheese
2 cups sifted confectioners'sugar
2 one ounce squaresunsweetened

chocolate melted
V teaspoon vanilla
Dash of salt

cup chopped pecans.
Pecan halves
Place the cream cheese in a

bowl and cream it until soft and
smooth. Slowly blend the sugar
into It. Add the melted chocolate.
Mix well. Add the vanilla, salt and
chopped pecansand mix until well
blended. Form it into nuggets,us-
ing H tablespoon of the mixture
for each. Press a pecan half into
the top of each one. Place in the
refrigerator until firm (about 15
minutes.)

Make Candy ;

As PartOf
Holiday Fun

If candy making hasn't been in
eluded on the agenda of fun at
ChristmasIn the pastyears,now Is
a good time to begin.Theserecipes
are simple, full of nuts so popular
at Christmas. One Is so easy It
doesn't require any cooking.

The trio of chocolato dreams',
peanut honeys and candy delights
is festive to look at and delicious
to eat. For Christmas candy they
are a good choice because they
are economical.

PEANUT BUTTER HONEYS
1 packagebite size shreddedrice

biscuits.
1 cup strained honey

cup peanut butter
Butter 8 or ch pan. Roll blte-slz-e

shredded rice biscuits Into
coarse crumbs. Heat honey and
peanut butter In pan over
boiling water five minutes. Stir to
blend. Take from heat Leave over
hot water. Add crumbs, half at
a time. Mix well after each addi-
tion. Spreadin buttered pan. Pack
firm and smooth with buttered
spoon. Cool one hour Cut into
lH-lnc- h squares. Makes 30,

CANDY DELIGHTS
m cups bite size shreddedrice

biscuits
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine.
3 cup light corn syrup

Vt teaspoon almond extract
lVi cups powdered sugar

cup shreddedcoconut (canned
or packaged)

Roll blte-sl- ze shredded rice or
Wheat biscuits Into coarse crumbs
and set aside for later use. Place
butter and syrup In six-cu- p sauce-
pan over low heat until butter Is
melted Mix well. Remove from
heat. Stir until smooth. Add coco-
nut and cereal crumbs. Mis well.
Drop from teaspoon onto wax 'pa-
per or buttered cookie sheet. Let
standuntil firm, about 30 minutes,
flakes about 25 pieces.

CHOCOLATE DREAMS
Vi pound (about 15) marshmal-low- s

Vi cup corn syrup
package semi-swe- cho-

colate pieces
2V& cups bite size shreddedrice

biscuits.
Grease 8 or square pan.

Cut each marshmallow into four
pieces. Put syrup and chocolate in
top of six-cu- p double boiler over
boiling water until chocolate Is
melted Stir often to blend. Remove
from hot water.Add marshmallows.
Stir only until the marshmallows
are half covered with chocolate
mixture. Add bite slxe shredded
rice or wheat biscuits mixing until
all biscuits are coated Spread In
greasedpan Packevenly with back
of buttered spoon. When cool, cut
Into piecesabout14 Inches square.
Makes 36" pieces.

i,

Flow To Be Popular

In OneEasyLesson
Want to hear a lot of peoplesay

"Thank You" during the holidays
without spending a lot of money?
It's the easiestthing In the world.
Just get a supply of chewing gum,
keep plenty whero It's handy, and
dole It out with a frco and easy
spirit

Pass sticks or packagesof gum
around to friends you meet and
those yho come Put a
few packages In the children's
Christmas stockings,nave some
right In view In the living room, so
the family can help themselves.

Serve gum after holiday meals,
as a refresher when the heavy eat-
ing Is over. It's a pleasant aid to
digestion and a treat that is en--
Joyed by young and old alike. Re
member, Mom, you can buy a lot
of chewing gum without straining
the family budget and It fits right
in with that holiday spirit So get
plenty.

Wow-to-iHok-e

Snw
cm

."f
finely grated

home-bak- ed

Add Milk To Soup
When cream

eachportion when prepare
In-

cluding generous amount valu-

ablenutrients family's

To Flavor Soup
prepare

vegetable teaspoon
whole peppers piece

cheesecloth Rcmovo
peppercornsbefore serving.

Dip Sugar
When quarter marsh-

mallows desserts,
scissors confectioners' sugar

marshmallowswon't stick
to scissors'blades.

IVsr flhkhhhhhhHk9i

White as white, light as light tender texture and
delicate flavor: that'sClabberGirl's Snow Cake. pretty --

picture When finished really bo proud
baked yourself.

SNOW CAKE Yield: 2 ch ..;

2H cup tifUtt cake flour
tJarrOirl

M teaspoon$alt
U teaspoon

lemon rind

togetherflour, bakingpowder, Crushtogether
lemon sugar, to

shortening; together fluffy. Beat gradually
sugar vanilla. Beat gradually milk.

in remaining sugar. handor lowest
speed electric mixer, sifted ingredients
remaining milk, fourths, alternately, blending

addition. whites
dry. quickly batter. Bake or greased

layer 350F. (moderateoven) about
minute. Seven Minute Frosting
garnish shreddedcoconut betweenlayers on

Ingredient In
recipe that make

better; longer!

I .,11 S7 u 11 sssmilllllll Tm

you serve a soup
to your family, use a cup of milk
for you
the soup. This way you will be

of
in your diet.

Next tlmo you a beef
and soup, tie a
of In a of

and the

In
you want to

f6r dip your
Into

and the
the

IMS-- " J

with
A

and a cake to of,
having ,-

-

la-er- t

Sift andsalt
with fork the rind and H cup of the add

beat until in
H cup andthe in K cup
Beat H cup Stir in by at

with the dry and
H cup by

well after each Beategg until sliff but not
Stir into in two oiled

cakepansat 30
Fill and frost with and

with and top.

It's the (nth your

taste stay fresh

4 I

add.

IH cvpt btrt cr cane tugar $1
H mp Aortentng

.l "Pon vanilla
l P mU

3 egg whites

a rtoeucf of
things "&&, huiman a cex.

rem haute,mo

;?'
GMiuittdbi
!HBtkd

fP0W
lall

'm I.. ..- .- '

I 602 N.E. 2nd owned and operatedby ray thomas Dial 4-23- 61 I
I NEW CROP "" I II CHOICE CHUCK PAPERSHELL CHOICE ARM ROUND I
I ROAST PECANS ROAST I
I POUND II POUND POUND I

33c 59c 43c
H Powdered or Brown IBETTY CROCKER

I pS!L YAMS NO.
RICAN,

-1 PUERTO
LB

V cAKE MXES I
I 2 25 CARROTS stnr. f 3

FLAVORS

$(. I
I "IZZZ" AVOCADOS Er-- 10' I
I FOLCER'S

I CRPAM
Fresh Garden Greens COFFEE I

Can
P0UND II Mtt TURNIPS AND TOPS, Q?

. .HH MUSTARD, COLLARDS BUNCH Tf Atft AND TURNIP GREENS ML II Dessert Topping iMiiMiiiiiisMaaaHMMiiiiMiiiMBMBMaaiaHaMtssssJ I
I FRENCH'S BLACK iAJR "Vd!? ARMOUR'S STAR II PEPPER MILK . . . . 41 BACON I
I PURE GROUND POUND

I rik OLEO dlubrkees 25c 1

I 1 I BISCUITSST2 fqr19c
k 1 I

I HUNDREDS OF PRETTY CHRISTMAS TREES! SELECT NOW!



9

Turkeys
Ancf Hams
Ready For Delivery
Right Now

-.JAJ,

BAHBHBHBpjMflpjJpjMpl
.BgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBB IriiiiiiiV

7
mmk

DnllUll EXTRALEAN Q pUU

PORK CHOPS'ra 45c
PORK ROAST 33c
PORK STEAK 35c
SPARERIBS 39c
CHUCK ROAST 33c

FREE!
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Will Be Served All

Day Saturday .

Free Of Charge

Wo Have Plenty of Christmas
Decorationsand Christmas
Candy . . . Get Your Mistletoe
Here,Too!

CAKE MIXES

NATIONAL PREMIUM .... 25c
KIMBELL'S 24-O-

WAFFLE SYRUP . . 39c
ALL FLAVORS

. . 2 for 15c
KIMBELL'S PKO.

. . . . 19c
OAK FARMS AND FOREMOST

SWEET MILK . . . 43c
KIMBELL'S CAN.

. , 69c
SWIFT'S JEWEL CAN

. . 69c
CAN

SPRY 25c
KIMBELL'S GRAPEFRUIT,

JUICE ... . .. 23c

Store No. 1

4th & Gregg
Phone 4-61-

01

Let us take your order now for

that Turkey for Christmas ... Se-

lections are at the very best right

nowl

It is a pleasure for us to give you

any special meat cuts you may

LBS.

-

COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB . 92c
COFFEE

HIXSON 79c
COFFEE

HOUSE . 90c
COFFEE

FOLGER'S .... 90c
COFFEE

. . 89c
HIPOLITE MARSHMALLOW

CREME 25c
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE

DAINTIES .... 23c
DROMEDARY

DATES ..... 19c

CHOCOLATE,
YELLOW OR WHITE, BOX

-
HUNT'S
NO. 2Vi CAN

15-O- CAN

FOODS
BREADED EACH

FRYERS ....
BEEF, CHICKEN. TURKEY

POT .... 19c
THOMAS

. . , 39c
ACE HI ORANGE

JUICE . ... . 15c
THOMAS BRUSSEL .... 17c
THOMAS

OKRA ... 15c

Ttd

PILLSBURY.

1.29

PIES

CUT

Hull

For Friday and

CORN MEAL

JUICE

PEAS

JELLO

SUGAR

HUNT'S TOMATO
46-O-Z. CAN

HUNT'S
14-O- Z. BOTTLE

KOUNTY KIST
303 CAN

ALL FLAVORS

CAL-TO- P

CAN

BAG

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
10-L-

FOREMOST

:

TALL
CANS

. .
50c

50c

.
v .

ANGEL

400' .

.
40O'f

.

NO. 2V2

KIMBELL'S

1...

BAKER'S
Z. CAN

iysan giftJ

25'
CranberrySauce ? PRA 19
MRS. TUCKERS 69
Eagle Brand Milk
Petor Carnation 3
Fruit Cocktail
CRACKERS

DESSERTS

POPCORN

SHORTENING

SHORTENING

48-O-

MAXWELL

ADMIRATION

efoafeaelfoBfafogogogogogogogoWHHroMBfoVMHf.

FROZEN

FISHSTICKS

SPROUTS

Specials Thursday, Saturday

CATSUP

PEACHES

COCONUT
BIG DIP

ideal

29
39
35

$1.00 SIZE JERGENS PLUS TAX

FACE CREAM .69c
WOODBURY SIZE

SHAMPOO .... 33c
MASSINGILL

POWDER .... 59c
NOTEBOOK

FILLER
FOOD

CAKE PAN

KLEENEX

SCOTTIES
CLEARFIELD CHEESE

BAG

3 for $1

. . . 69c
27c
27c

SPREAD ..... 79c
DR. PEPPERS OR T.

COKEk plus deposit 49c

FOOD STORES

1

KIST

2 'i

. . 2 for 15

DIAMOND

APPLE BUTTER
SWEET

POTATOES . .
KOUNTY

29
25
19

29

25
95
15

49

i

i

t

t

(

t

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS . . 2 for
KIMBELL LB.

LB.

DURKEE'S LB.

NUCOA

Fruits and
Vegetables
Brought to you from the best
sources In the nation and kept
garden-fres- h until you makeyour
purchases) -

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Dee, 15, 1 955 S

DIRECTLY FROM THE
WALDORF ASTORIA

CORN

OLEO

OLEO

OLEO

7th"GRAND NATIONAL"

Cranberries
CELERY

POTATOES

ORANGES

Cauliflower
CARROTS

$25,0000 RECIPE!

27c

23c

CLEARFIELD

22c
29c
29c

HULL & PHILLIPS

Pillsbury's

jeM lftt

IB 1 1

KINCKA-LINO- 123.000 rJrtt orlu winner In Ml.burV. 1th ai'National Recipe and Baklnf Contett. Br Mrt. Bertha, s. Jorgenten.
fontanel, oreioo. Adapted br Ann PUlabury. Uakti l',4 to 3 doien
rout. Bat. at 315 detrece F. tor IS mlnutea. then for B mlnutea.gotten . . . 1 cakea ompreated jtait in V cup hike warm watar.
(or anDiutute 3 packagei dry jeatt. Soften in ' eup Ttry warm. Dot
eot, vater.) Comblna . . . cup butter or margarine and cup
Hot acaMed milk In large bowl. 8Ur until butter malU. .Cool to luke-
warm. Add ... 3 cup auger, 3 teaapoonatalt. 3 teaapoona frauderanta rind, 3 unbcaUn egge and tht reeat mixture. Add graduallyi to ttt eupe ind PUUburjr'a Beat Earlcned Flour to (orm a etui
ooun. Mix uoroufblr. Oorer. Let ttand . . . JO mlnutea. Roll out . . .
to 33 x 13 inch rectang1 on floured board. Spread bait ot dough aloneaide with nut lUllnf Fold uncotered doufh oter Illllnx. Cut. . . into Mnch ttrlpe (croirwite). Twlit each strip i or 5 timet. Then
bold on end down on baking aheet for center of roll. Curt remainingnnp around center en baklnf aheet at (or a plnwheel. tueklnf other
end under. Coytr with waxed paper or towel. Let rUe . . in warm
place (IJ derreet to 10 defreet T.) unUI doubled In" tlze. 45 to to
minutee. Bake.... In moderate oren (T7S decreet F.) 15 mlnutea unUI
utnt coiden brown. Meanwhile prepare flat of V cup orange juice
and 3 taoleepoonaaufar. Brush tope of rout and bake s mlnutea longer
until deep colden brown. Bemore from baklnf aheet Immediately. '
ror warm plaoe, eet pan of boiltaf water In bottom ot cold oren.
Place rollt on rack abote. Cloee oven door. Remote It mlnutet
before baklnf to prebeat oren. Nut fllllnf Cream cup butter or
margarine. Blend m 1 cup lifted contectloneratugar thoroughly. Add
1 cup tuberu, ground or chipped Terr lint.' Other nuta mar be tub.
etitutea. .

nTS

14-O-

32-O-

All reelpoa won with Pllltbury'a BEST FLOUR. .
For perfect gonitis uto only PILLSBURY'S BEST. .

15c

15c

19c

FRESH, CRISP
STALKS, LB. .

Pilhbnry'i BEST FLOUR

10-l- b. Bag 79c

Hl-- C ' 46-O-

ORANGEADE . . . 29c:
KALEX QT.

BLEACH 16c
KALEX , U

BLEACH 29c
GIANT

TIDE 69c'
GIANT

FAB ..... . 69c
REG. P. 4. O.

SOAP .... 4 for 3.1c--
GANDY'S QUART r
EGGNOGMIX . . . 59c

"KIMBELL'S ORANGE SLICE Z.

CANDY 19c:

fyJi' fefefelfeBfe&t V

FOR CHRISTMAS
COOKING, LB. . .

10-L-

ViELkw bAI ! i

FULL OF. JUICE -LB.

BAG ..,....:...

SNOW WHITE
HEADS, LB.

FRESH AND CRISP
CELLO BAG

tV4 4

iHH

19c
9c

39c
29c
15'

10c
Store No. 2

611 LamMj Hwy.
Phone 4-24-70

Elmo Phillips

I u fJ o'

i
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LemonadeConcentrate

Orangeadeconcentrate

Beenie-Weeni-es nmn, 24c
Tenderoni

Canned Fruits & Juices

OrangeDrink w ? 28c 4 w

P..,.BartlettrearsDei Monu

PineappleKm
PineappleSSu

f L.H! wlln Beans
Vnill Hormel

Plain Chili Honnei.

Tamales nomei

Spam normel

HamS normel

4rtJnMW ni-fct.- 1t

" ,,V- 1,KF7
4--

for the Holidays

QB

Deviled Ham

PottedMeat

Plain Chili

ii with Beans
Vrfllll! GebhardU

Prem Swilts

Vienna Armours

Sliced Beef

Van Camps

Good Buys

Sliced Pork ,

' Sliced Beef

Save These

DogYummies
Wax Paper
Milk Amplifier

: RazorBladesHf?

Chicken of Sea
I Una White Label

pks

ChickenSpread

Boned Turkey

Boned Chicken

mfetod

ready

QUART

Artaours

Armours

Gebhardts

aey

son

Vrifmmttm
rrtaSfcBoneless

18c

S 18c

g?
S? 14c

0303
Can

?.v i6c

15H-O- z.

aad ofc

al and

to pow

Raths

Swan--

t

No. 2 O'l-- .
Can

Can 25c
lWi 00--
Can

2T 21c

2? 37c
1.75

49

3tt-O- z.

Can

No. V4

Can

300
Can

300
Can

12-O-z.

Can

18c

10c

37c

28c

37c

6 cans 89C

2H-O- z.

Glass

l&Oz.
Can

16-O-

Can

10's

No. H
Can

Can

X7C

J IW

33c

51c

49c

On

17c
g 19c

Bosco 2 35c

Tii

Cblcken. Swanson

Pkg.

Swanson

25c

37c

21c

sot o:
Swanson Can vOC

S-- 39c

S? 5c

..rangeJuIoeTSl
Gerbcrs.Strained

3 Can, '25C

SU-O-

Can

O 6H-O- z.

x.

Can

4--

Box

4--

Box

5

. .
' '"

Meats
Strained and Chopped. Gcrbe'rs--

Baby Food
Gerbers. Strained

Junior Baby Foods
Gcrbcrs

Cabs 4m I C

Egg Yolks
Gerbers"

Teething Biscuits

Cleanser

Gcrbcrs

Cereal Quads
Gerbers

Splc & Span

19c

33c

21c

22c

15c

16-O- OC
Box

Why not makeaEst ofthe
variety of foods you'll want for the
holiday season,andget them
now at a big savings.Shop early!
Shop happy! Shop

All Safeway stores will close at 7
p.m. Saturday, December24, ann --ni
remain closeduntil Tuesdaymorning,
December27.

Coffee

irwaytineu"

Edwards Totality

Check These Values
Desserts.Assorted 1 r.ueiatin jeUweii x pkW.

Pnnniif Buttr-- Beveriy.
CUIlUr Creamy o ChunVy

PrriBl4ck-- Crown Colbny.
Ground .

LemOn Crown Colony

6unnyUnk

4.DC

Jar

Can

,Can
j

.jl-O- r.

b.

Ctn.

BFrA.

R- -- 1 1 Nuts. Washed. Cello. '
b. VcBrazil Large and Medium .Dag . HJC

AlmondsBi&DcXnL

WalnutsBE" tw

WalnUtS Baby Emerald

Mixed Nuts

Flour

Flour

Safeway!

repper

!,,-,- ,,

0l9

pkg. 75c I
S 87c I

12-O- t.

13c

37c
12c

31c

20c
21c

Staples

Kitchen Craft

Pancake. Suzanna

10-O-

Bag

le-c-x re
Bag 3C

16-O- A C
Bag

b.

Bag

b.

Bel-A- ir Frozen Foods

Lima Beans

Broccoli Spears

BrusselSprouts

BlackeyePeas

Baby Okra

Shopearly

BarbecueS&.

Margarine

Highway

fciiS.i.ii- -

CW?

COil

tJC
yift- -

Bag

20--

Box

QO--WU

17c

10-O-z. )0-Pk- g.

10-O-z. J Q
Pkg. wC

8--z. OK- -
Pkg.

10-O-z.

Pkg. 21c
10-O-z, 1
Pkg. ZIC

SfcoDhaDDV

DM..LM Sbced or Halves

CranberrySauce

'' .,

T' As- - OI 3

PaperTowels

Quick

Snowdrift

Ocean

InstantCoffee
InStantCoffee
Mayonnaise Made

SaladOil Mayday

WessonOil
Shortening saun

Harvest Blossom

COm Meal Mammy Lou

COm Meal Aunt

riiaKKiAc Covered. Roxbury. Milk Choc-Vnerri- eS

olate Dark Chocolate

Margarine coidbrook

CheeseSpreadvan zee

StrawberriesbS
CragmontDrinks

Starch Ilr,t 2?-13c- '

Toilet Soapg&T" 2S15c

Toilet. Northern.
gorUd Colort Rolls 3C

Mix

C --Lb.
VrfOCOanUrMlx. Quick Box 33C

D. ..L.A Frosting
a cuuviie Mix.

Cleanser Babo

Cleanser Babo

Crisco

Spry

M JhM -t-mm T

m """"m

Spray
Whole or Jellied

Maxwel House

m

Royai

rlOUr
White.

White. Jemima

or

J

ISSUe

Asst. )
Flavors JL

Fudge or
Junket

fudge or
Junket

Fudee or
Junket Quick

Shortening

Shortening

Edwards

Shortening

ShopSafewajr

No. 2Mi
Cans

300
Can

z.

Jar
z.

Jar
16-O- z.

Jar
Qt.
BoL

Qt.
Bot.

b.

Can

10-Lb- ."

Bag
10-L-

Bag

Pkgs.

Northern Roll

Frosting
Chocolate

79c
19c

1.23
1.35

Bag
' 65C

b,

Box

b.

Ctn.

b.

Pkg.
10-O- z.

32-O-z.

Bots.

49c
17c
67c
45c
19c

17c

Box ODC

Frosting

--Lb.
Box

z.

Can

35c

12c

21Dt 17rCan -

b.

Can

b.

Can

I

81c

& 69c

81c

: '5
. .tfJj

White
40W:nL' ,;'

400-C-

Box

400-C-

Box

Roll

12'a

12's

v

- - i j,

i ' a ,. '

. ,

Kleenex

Pink

Kleenex
Yellow

Toilet Tissue
Delsey

Kotex

Junior

Kotex
Regular

!

27c

27c

12c

28c

28c

Cookies & Crackers

CraCkerSBusy Baker Box' 25c
Cheez-lt-s sunshine iofu 19c
CmIimim Crackers. JanffArden. t. CaranaIT1 Pun) Milk Chocolate Pkg. 9C

I i re Jano Arden- - Mz-- QAEC a Cpure Milk Chocolate Pkg.

COOkieS 25CSunshine. Hydrox rkg."

Burry CookiesST&SSt 29c
SandwichS2gBuny

Ritz Crackers

27c

Pkg. OTC
4 35c

.-



PeanutCluster

wiiuii itiia. natf

LifebouyS?

Lifebouy 2?

Sweethearts

Camay

Camay 5

"Spw
I PfS

Pot Roast

v
' 4"'1

M7fc Products
3 '

i.
'J ' . tf kH iy "

Swatf-Milke- S?l43"c .,JH
' i1wtl' CJfjyimr' m m w Aluminum Foil SffWKv 29cJj-v-- F Blossom CCottageCheeseTime Cta. C

fANTA ClAVS
Buttermilk mcc

Qt
Ctn.

on.
Chrisfmcss r3L i hCondks Butter SJ b.

Pkg. 71c Aluminum FoilSJS79fct'(' Mt
rfetofatag

ItHtjteti lHft3
''fri t

1W3t 53cBag

leox.

OrangeSticks 2? S 37c

Reg. Q
Bar C

252

Sweetheart 35 25c

SJ

27c

2SS 25c

Bars 25C

2 25c

h

100

to a HOLIDAY TURKEY
Cf)R ki form, lexrv it with at

Tbtt k my orderfor a tvrfcey i

I wM coB for k

Name.

Address .

Chuck Blade. Choice
Grade Beef

Round Steak
Round Steak
Pork Sausage
SmokedPicnics
SmokedHams

Chuck Roastrdeeducsfr

or Brisket VS. govt
dhOrt KIDS gradedcall

Sirloin SteakSJLTCS

Hormct Sack Made FreshaaUSageDally. Pure Pork

CmupmmaHormeL Sack. Made FreshsausageDally. Pure Pork

FreshPicnicsS;?noU

FreshPicnicsXX oitpLk

RoaSt Boston Butt

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Bag

b.

Bag

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Wees effective ThursdayRriday, and,Saturday,
r;-

StockingMix Christmas SS 25c

Old FashionedMix 37c

Filled Mix

ChocolateDrops

Laundry Soap

SoapPowder

Detergent

Rinso Detergent

Rlnso

Silver DustS?renl

Bluing Flakes

Glad reserveyou
Safeway)

weighing

Heavy

Cm.iommm

Pork

GuaranteedMeats

Top Boneless.U.S. Choice
Grade Heavy Beef

Bottom Boneless.U.S. Choice
Grade Heavy Beef

Wingate

Crystal Reg. yj
White Ban C

6 to 8 Lb. Avg. (Whole)

10 to 16 Lb. Avg. Whole or
Half. (No Centers Removed)

Bacon ?nCed

33c

3? 37c

?ku.nt 69c

picg. 29c

Rmam Rodeo Bncl Style
Thick Sliced

2'c Hams
"c
"c Turkey

S?37c

S30c

SL30c

EMOc

Canned
Canned Picnics

Luncheon
Meat

Luncheon
Meat

Hens. Fancy, 10 to IS Lb.
(Readyto Cook)

1 ,15 t. Fncy-1-5 to 2 Lb--
I lrKCy (Beady to Cook)

29c M,mor House. Graded and Inspectei

J Turkej's. (Readyto Cook) 8 to
nCn Avg. (Premium Quality)

T...L BelUvllle Smalt 4 to t
j. I UTKCyS Avg. (Readyto Cook)

IJU.. ncy. o e Lb, Avg.
ntllS (tj.s. Gradedand Inspected)

Bread & Cake

White BreadK?,iced 2i 25c
SlenderwayBreadEST ffi- - 23c
Fruit CakeSEff

Fruit CakeSSLoaf ? 49c
Fruit CakeST
c..:.r.t. Hody

Dog Food

Dog Food

Rice

Rice

Long

HoneyExtract

HoneyExtract

HoneyComb

HoneyCreme see '29c

U I m OU. Jtfj Bot C

is unconditionally guar-

anteed . . . you're completely
or is cheerfully re

funded.

Lb.

Lb.

Roll

Lb.

S;LK 6.99
2.79

Lb. 53c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Ring

Vigo. Beef

Grain. Uncle Ben

Long "Uncle Ben

pki i5c

21-O-z. "T- O-
Fkff.

b.

Can

1.49

10c

vigo. Horsemeat SJ' IOC

S? 24c

IS1-- 45c

21csloux Bee

32-O-z.

Sloux Bee Jar 70c

430Sioux Be.

sloux

Tonic with Lucky Tiger. 4--

nail purpose. (Tax IncO

Every item

satis
fied your money

Lb.

b.

Lb.

Grain.

SaLb

Aluminum Foil KoiLd?heei.5?c

14-O-z.

Fkg.
52-O-z.

Pkg.

CuJdw W
Uwaifwgj nhmihf

Tfelaltratfebet
BdwJ&eCttrtar ttalMIomelogredimfmy

wirtKxrtoatMxHra3i

COCOanUt Durkee's.CeUo

C0C0anUtDurkees.CeUo

79c
1,89

15c

z.

Bag

'.

,
&"

Skin Cream iS (Tax mo jar

Pacquln. Purple2M-O- z. M
LabeL Jar

Big HwwMThursDMlS, 19M

'JLAAmJMMJL.U 32-O-z.

oi- -

U.S.

Avg.

Avg.

VS.

."u.'C-i.,.'-

J?

Cmnw WAG

vp9rif CAivciOi coe9ev

DonVVmoH i
r ener owyie

JroydU
now ro fKiprUtryWr

Garet " toiWoae

CanMerfoodloryei

Att THIS AN MOM

fal

:fokitCwcfe

V

Skin Creamcraa inc.)
e jt 47c

Skin Cream& (TaxVc.) jar 59c

Skin Cream3A2 61c

Margarine Aiuweet

25c Mexican "5.
--r 1 Patio

S

pkg.

12-C-nt yio- -
D l, Cl.... ILb. 10 I Frozen Pkg.

w

1 ivjui Box s w

PancakeFlour PlUsDury S 35c Beef Enchiladas g

53c

9Kin Vream (Tax Inc.)

Sprint (Tat)

puisbury

BarbecueDJZZ paUo

Steak,DinnersSn

28tf

65c

UmaieSruilburc
57c

Pkg. 'JC
12-O-z. CO.
Pkg.

I Tap Quality Product

el

I Nsvel Orangessunkisti5osandLarger lk 19

I AnnlPS Red Delicious. Washington. 88's and Larger
.

Lb. y

I Cranberriesco,ria
.

.' g'- 19

H ", 5. ;

H ) ."'- -' J, ".'
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A Bible Thought For Today
Behold, I send you forth as sheepin the midst of wolves:
bo ye thereforewise as serpents,and harmless as doves.
(Matthew 10:16)

Editorial
Contrast In Attitudes

One of the turncoat American GIs came
out of Red China on the way home this
week, "neither for nor against com-
munism," but professedlybelieving the
U. S. did use germ warfare against the
Reds In Korea, and otherwise showing
by his attitude that he was impenitent
and unashamed.

Meantime, another young American in
Michigan won a U. 5. Supreme Court
decision overturning his conviction as a
draft dodger, and it's about him we'd
rather talk than the homecoming turn-

coat.
This second young fellow was a cons-

cientious objector on religious grounds
and refused to show up for Induction. He
was tried and convicted as a draft dodger
more than a year ago.

When the Supreme Court reversed his
case and set him free, what did he do?
Why, he volunteered for sen-Ice-

. He told
the recruiting officer:

"When the high court and officials of

Good, But flavor May Be Lost

According to presentplan, all 48 states
will begin by late 1957 to use a standard
automobile license plate. In fact, even
Canada, Mexico and Puerto Rico are In

on the move.
This is said to have a number of ad-

vantages Car manufacturerswill be able
at last to put plate brackets on their
product In a standard way. Most or all
probably will mount the brackets Inside
the car trunk fitted with a small window.
That'll make them hard to steal.

But some will view this change with
sadness. The variety In shapesand sizes
of license plates has long been one of
those agreeable reflections of our wel-
come differencesin this country. A small
thing, you may say, but a pretty good
cue all the same to the rich texture of
this country.

Perhapsit has been therange of colors

Business Mirror
Foundations Into News

NEW YORK HT Foundationsare crowd-
ing the news columns these days with
both and noncontroversial
deeds.And there's a growing tendency in

both in Congress and in the
Treasury to take a close
look at these tax-fre- e funds.

The nation's largest the Ford Foun-
dation has made news of a noncon-
troversial nature twice of late. It is giving
500 million dollars to private.education and
to hospitals. This Is the largest single
act of philanthropy ever announced.

The foundation will take In an almost
equal sum of money next month when it
offers to the public Ford Motor stock, for
the first time.

The stock offer, however. Isn't to pay
(or this week'sbig giveaway. The founda-
tion makes its donations out of earnings
from capital, not from the capital Itself.
The money the foundation gets, from the

ale of part of its Ford stock will be in-

vested In other ways, and the yield from
such investmentswill go into future dona-
tions.

The Ford Foundation's holdings are
presentlyestimatedto have a market value
of between H and 2 billion dollars. Prior
to this week'swhopping gilt total, the fund
had handedout 350 million dollars since
Its founding in 1916 by gifts of stock in
the motor company by Henry Ford. I.

The foundation isalso In th news just
sow in a controversial matter, concern

'Where They Now?'
NEW YORK A fellow was sitting

around the other day with John A Aaron
and JesseZousmer, with Ed-

ward R Murrow of CBS-TV- 's Person to

Person, whenhe thought up a question:
"Wher$ are they now?"
In a kind of chorus Aaron and Zousmer ,

replied. "They're just about where they
"were

This game of "Where are they now?"
was occasioned by the that Murrow
will conduct his 100th Person to Person

program next Friday night. He
will look in at the Chicago homeof actress
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this land arc. willing to go so far to
protect my rights I am willing to defend

the Constitution."
So ho reported for duty at Ft. Leo-

nard Wood, Missouri. He had not aban-
doned his religious scruples against bear-
ing arms, but he hoped the Army would
give him noncombat duty as a conscien-
tious objector.

In our book this young fellow Is worth
a cowpen full of turncoats who deserted
to tho enemy, especially those who show
no sign of repentenceand no desire to
regain the respectof their fellows by do-

ing all they can to make restitution for
the harm they did the country that gave
them birth.

We respect a conscientious objector
so long as he Is willing to perform non-comb-at

duty.
We can't see that the country should

do anything for a man who betrayed it
and is unrepentant.

The

and shapesthat hasled many an Ameri-
can to play the little boy's game of trying
each year to see the plates of all the
states. It's harmlessgood fun, and It may
make a fellow think Just a bit about
places othe tnan hk own- -

We know a man who used to feel a
trifle sheepishabout indulging In this hob-

by. That is, until one day when he was
strolling a city street with a college his-

tory professor. Suddenly the professor
darted to the curb to squint hard at a
passingcar When he returned he explain-
ed. He belonged to the license-huntin-g

bred himself.
Th new turn may help the police and

the car makers. But life along the streets
and highways will be quite a bit duller
for some curious folk.

Get The

controversial

Washington
Department

ing some of the activities of one of Its
beneficiaries, the Fund for the Republic,
which are attacked from several quarters.

While the Ford Foundation is the na-

tion's largest tax-fre- e fund, it has lots of
company. If you count In churches,farm
cooperativesand the like there are more
than 100.000 tax-fre- e groups In the coun-
try.

Some 32 000 of these are in the category
of foundation, fund or association ex-

empted from taxation on the general
ground that they serve a public rather
than a private purpose. And about 7,000
of theseare foundations set up by wealthy
men or corporations to handle their phil-
anthropies

Most of these are conceded to serve a
public purpose. But some congressmen
have been chargingthat some foundations
or funds meddle too much in politics to de-

serve a tax-fre- e status
Congress is expected to be asked for a

law which would open to public inspec-
tion the applications for tax exemption
filed by foundations The idea Is that the
ones solely serving the public interest
wouldn't mind many of them report
publicly now

But some groups don't disclose how
they raise funds or how they spend them,
and Washington feels that many of these
would gie up their tax-fre- e status rather
than lft the public In on their operations.

SAM DAWSON'

crying

Are
Kim Novak and the New York homes of
columnist Leonard Lons.

Statisticsare aluajs deceptive, but may-
be you can conclude something about the
lives of the famous and near famous In
America after Aaron and Zousmer finish
runningthroughthe 199 namesMurrow has
interviewedin these past two jears. Here's
what they say

More than 95 per cent still live in the
same homes. two couples have
hit rocky marital roads since Person to
Person looked in on them, there has been
only one divorce that of Fleur and Gard-
ner Cowles. Only two have died Walter
White, president of the National Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, and Imogcne Coca'shusbandRobert
Burton.

There have been quite a marriages
since a isit by Murrow. Eddie Fisherto
Debbie Reynolds,Jayne Meadows to Steve
Allen. . . .Mohammed All, Pakistanambas-
sador to the United States, now has two
wives instead of one.

Groucho Marx has married again but
has only one wife. So haveSupremeCourt
Justice William O. Douglas and Renee
Jeanmarie

A few the haveretired,
but others in arts, politics and the world
of entertainment are still running along
like Tennyson's brook. In fact, there's an
Interesting trend toward greater success
after you appear on Person to
Krishna Menon, Ethel Waters, Lillian GUh,
Ernie Kovacks are a few of those who
have enjoyed upswings in public
David Sarnoff, who was merely president
of RCA when is now chair-
man of the board. George Meany, who
was merely presidentof the .4FL, Is
president of the AFL-CI-

So it goes. It seems that famous people
generally just plug along at the same job
while living in the same house with lha
samewife and get famouserandfaraouser.

--CHARLES MERCER.
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Sen. Goldwater Can't Me

James Marlow
U.N. Could Learn From Labor, Industry

WASHINGTON (.ff When the tionallst China not to use the veto, and Russia were blaming eachotb--
Unlted Nations diplomats get some-- But the Chinese paid no attention er for blowing up the whole plan,
thing done It is called statesman-- and vetoed membership for Outer , .
ship. But If labor unions and man- - Mongolia. This got practically ev-- en ?UM,P?0! mp1?"
agement took as long to agree on erybody sore in the U. N , includ- - m,se" " would let uter Mongolia
a contract, or did as many flip- - lng Russia, which kepts its threat stay vetoed but In would
flops, they'd be out of business. to eto the 13 nonsatelllte coun-- membershipfor Japanand then all

When the U N yesterday admit-- tries the others a total of 16 nations
ted 16 new members it climaxed a This was Tuesday and things now could be admitted, and
whole seriesof somersaults go-- were In a fix The United States that's Just what happened,
lng back for years by the U. N.
membership In general and the
United States and Russia In par-
ticular. No one looked very pretty
In this one.

Take the case of Spain Since
1946 the UN. had appro ed a se-

ries of resolutions to keep Spain

Hal Boyle
Movies Seek New Talent

out. In 1945 the United States sug-
gestedthe Spanish people ought to NEW yORK ifi nvbody want talent," he said, "but I don't find
get rid of their dictator, Francis-- be star-- cn, n0w isto a movle n standingon street corners or by
co Franco. the time to tr reading the maU

Russia was Just as opposed to "Fresh talent has more oppor-- , . . ... ..." s a real searcn. we una po--
U.N. membership for Spain. But tunity noA than at anv time I can
time passed. The cold war began, remember," remarked film pro-- tcntlal new stars by going to the
And the United States wanted mil- - duccr Hal B. Wallis theater, by watching television, by
ltary bases In Spain as outposts "'As more more stars form interviewing young bit players,
against Russian attack Spain their own compan.es and appear

..Sometl but very rareiy j
greed. In fewer films th""Jf sign up a new actor without even
Russia, anxious to get some of eran players cl finished The

her sateUltes the U N . knew discovery of new be-- fcB rt Lancaster In only one
she couldn't If she tried to block f me a, Prblenlthe motlon

f
picture'J: act of a Broadway playand signedtaSpain, which now U. S. sup-- Ja"ce, him up the next day."

port. The result: Yesterday Spain lnduslry.
was admitted overwhelmingly, This statement by Wallis, how-- -

with the United States and Russia eer. is no invitation to every good j l Enmi w
voting for her looking stage-struc-k girl In Corn-- IIUIIUII rUlIllly

Take the caseof Outer Mongolia, fob Corners, Neb . to fly out to n J I

his office DOnCJ IS LJOSeSTbeatHollywood and onwhich declared Itself a republic In
1945 and was recognized the same dor. . fUfiptmnc
year by Nationalist China. In 1946 "The idea still exists that all AAl
the United States and Nationalist one needs to get ahead In pictures
China both backedOuter is a pretty face or a good shape. By STAN SWJNTON

for U N membership, he said "If that was ever true ROME tf Christmas in Italy Is
But' In 1947 Mongolian and Na- - nce u lsn l ,rue now-- the day when xhe family bond is

tionalist Chinese troops were fight- - "ou hae to hae real acting closest
lng and Nationalist China, an ally talent a spark of personality that On Christmas Eve before the
of this country, changed its mind, the camera can catrh Anone who eager eyes of the children, moth--

so did the United States Time rcallv wants to get ahead in the er and father construct a model
naeri movies should first try to get as of the Nativity scene This "pre--

ii.i i itnm" U r Italian chllHron uihat
fall N members mucn wpe... m. . v u.. - '"This the V. - :Z?m.Z...YZl .. .A aTelevision And Radio slW--M been

- r; r work or playing sum" ?--?. r

fact

Interview

Tm

apw

Although

few

generalsand like

Person.

notice.,

Interviewed,

now

turn veto

and

into

had

Mongolia

And

foreign custom... . . ,,. nf rhristm,. trpP. u .nrp.rfln
for membership In the U N for
years worked out a deal- - 18
new memberswould be admitted,
five of them, including Outer Mon-
golia, would be Soviet satellites;
the other 13 would be nonsatellites.

Russia warned that if her satel-
lites were vetoed a veto could

IT. --"J

I in; LIIIUCJ Vila ll'gcnu yuaivu. -- - .... - . r. 9
It is said that many of the top even here.
film actrebs got their starts as Uusually the shows the
elevator operators or soda foun-- Child In a wooden or rock manger,
tain Perhapsso. But I An ox and a donkey flank the
neer have found any real talent manger.Around it, kings and shep--
while riding elevators or sitting at herds kneel in veneration.Colored
a drug fountain " lights shine on the scene. j

W.illis has a reoutation In the In nnnr hrimp thf nrpspnln mav
keep out an applicant for member-- industry as a star maker, and the be of Among rich no-sh-ip

she'd veto the 13 nonsatel-- recor(i shows he has been one of bles there may be expensivehand
lites. The United States didn't want lts most astute Judges of new carvings. But always there Is the
Outer Mongolia in. But this coun-- talent. Among stars he Introduced prcseplo.
try was under pressureby the oth-- to the screen are Shirley Booth, Babbo Natale (Father Chrlst-e-r

U. N. membersnot to wreck this Burt Lancaster, Dean Martin and mas) Is known In Italy but It Is
deal. It agreednot to use the veto. Jerry Lewis, Liiabeth Scott, Kirk the Gesu Bambino (the Infant
So It abstainedfrom voting at all Douglas, Wendell Corey, Coiinne Jesus) who lays presents beside
on Outer Mongolia. Calvct and Charlton Heston. the heads of sleeping children be-T- he

United Statesalso urged Na- - "I'm constantly looking for new fore they awaken Christmasmora--
Inc.

Mr. Breger
C I""" '"I". ''(tlW, H.IHJ.

It IS a fried

Scare

prescplo

waitresses

cardboard

"Say! egg!"

Thus begins Christmas, the one
day of the year in which every
Italian Is expected torest at home
with his family. Through the day
the family group plays cards,talks
and Jokes, drinks coffee and eats
candles'or sweets.

Sweets vary from city to,-- city
but everyone must have panettone.
This Is a tweet bread with raisins
and candied fruit which has
spread from Milan across the
world. Thousandsare shipped to
the United States for Italo-Ameri-c-

Christmas celebrations there.
There Is far lest emphasis on

gifts within the family than In the
United States. However, tradition
calls for presents to those who
have done you servicesduring the
year The postman, the telegraph
boy, the policeman, the parking
lot attendant all call to pay their
respectsbefore Christmas and ex-
pect a panettoneor cash present.

In home thegreat day of family
Sifts giving Is Jan.6, Epiphany.

Rupert'sReckoning
BILLINGS, Mont. W--A Billings

pet shopowner destroyedravenous
Rupert the raccoon after Rupert
got loose and ate: One parakeet,
two canaries,a pink eyedwhit rat
ild 12 amill but Under alligators.

Around The Rim
Trouble Ahead For Radio, TV

The face of the tun may be showing
up on your television screen soon.

01' Sol's complexion is becoming blotchy
and the blotchesare going to foul up tele-

vision and radio reception 'way down
here on the earth. The blotches are bet-

ter known as sunspots. They influence
the earth's Ionosphere, which is what
reflects radio signals and enables them
to travel long distances.

There's nothing that can bo done about
it, if your TV starts bringing in some
program from Mexico, California or Eu-
rope. You may as well try to enjoy them
while they last, but those "foreign" pro-
grams won't last long at a time.

The Federal Communications Commis-
sion has pointed out that sunspots, which
wax and wane through an eleven-yea- r

cycle, are now "waxing." They're expect-
ed to reach their peak In the winter of
1957-5- 8, so between now and then get
ready for a lot of radio and television
Interference.

You can expect the greatest Interfer-
ence to television reception on the

channels, such as two and

David Lawrence
President'sCondition Is 'Open Book'

WASHINGTON They are certainly
building up public confidence In the sin-

cerity of the statementsmade at the White
House about President Elsenhower's
health. Every bit of important Informa-
tion is being given to the press by the
President's physicians.

This Is In contrast to what happened
when the late President FranklinD. Roose-
velt was a candidate for a fourth term
and, as It turned out, lived less than three
months after being Inaugurated.Even to-

day there Is a controversyas to what was
the true condition of Mr Roosevelt when
he went to Yalta , In 1945. The press
photographers,too, cooperatedunder the
Roosevelt regime.They never took pictures
that showed Mr Roosevelt's p h y 1 c a 1

handicap, and the newspapersrefrained
from telling the Americanpeople that their
President couldn'twalk unaided.

This was a proper and commendable
courtesy to a President,but not long ago
President Elsenhower wasn't permitted
even the privacy of a convalescence at
the Denver hospital. On one occasion some
press photographershired a plane to fly
over the hospital to take pictures

Franknessand candor on the news side
have today wisely supplanted the secrecy
and evasion of the past If President
Elsenhower Is or Is not physically able
to run for a second term, the American
people will have no doubt about what the

i physicians In attendance think about it.
All the facts will be availableto the public.

This is as it should be, and the White
House staff advisers deservecommenda-
tion for having suppressednothing since
the Presidentbecame 111. In fact, thelr
zealous devotion to detail may even have
given the impressionthat there Is some-
thing extraordinary about the way the
President hasbeen convalescing in re-

cent days, when the truth Is he Is making
an ordinary recovery. When, for instance,
he Is told to slow down. It naturally gets
Into the headlines,though many a physi-
cian has told many a' patient the same
thing and It hasn't meant that an Impor-
tant change has taken place in the pa-

tient's condition.
Mr. Slsenhower Is naturally an ener-

getic person. He does things with a zest
and vigor that comes from his military

Livingston
-h! Age Nobody's Business

(Under Pennsylvania's new Fair
Employment Practice Act, an em-

ployer or agency may not
"elicit any information" on age from
an applicant between 40 and 62).
Peafbnnel Manager: How do you do,

Mr. Edwards. I've looked over your ap-

plication. I must say you look spry and
fit.

Applicant: I ought to. Ever since I left
college, I've Play handball, ten-

nis, golf, andswim. After all, I'm only . . ,
P.M.; Please,please,don't say1 It, Mr.

Edwards. You'd put me in an embarrass-
ing position. You mustn't tell me your
age. The law makes your age your
secret.

Applicant: But I don't mind. Really,--

don't.
P.M.: Now now, Mr. Edwards.We must

be law-abidi- citizens. I notice that you
filled out the application quite properly.
You did not fill In the section reserved
for persons under 40. That tells me you're
over 40, but how much over Is my prob-
lem.

Applicant: But really, I'll be glad to
fill In that section, too. After all, you
can easily determine my ago from my
previous experience four years with
General Electric, sevenyears with Stand-

ard Oil (N.J.), five years with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, ten years with rt.

Here, let me have a sheet of
paper. I can total up my years of service.

P. M.: No, no, I'd much rather you
didn't. It might be construedas aleading
response.I might be accusedof asking
leading questions.You said you went to
college. Yes, I see that here on the ap-

plication. Princeton. Very fine school.
Applicant: Yes, I was In the classof -- , .
P. M. (making a gest-

ure): Please don't say It. If I had that
Information, the Commonwealth could
charge me with Inferential Induction. Tell
me, was Edward Broaddus In your class?
Or Henry van Uterdeen?

Applicant: No, I. don't recall them.
P. M.: A bit ahead of you I dare say.

Oh, dear, I hope you forget I said that.

v.

three. These operate In the lower fre-

quencies,the ones mostsusceptible to sun-Sp-ot

Infringements.
When the sunspots get Just right, pro-

grams from some foreign countries, or
from far-awa-y points in tho United States,
may try to crowd In on the Midland, Lub-

bock and Big Spring channels. The recep-

tion may be a little ghostly, In most in-

stances, with dim pictures and faint,
Jumbled voices dominating the screen
and speaker.

The FCO says that radio listeners
and the police and fire departments,as
well as other usersof mobile radio equip-

ment, can expect more trouble than the
TV viewers will, get. Some mobile radio
transmissionsmay bo crowded out com-
pletely, for hours at a time, by programs
or messagesfrom far away.

Maybe by tho time the sunspots go
away, broadcasterswill have used up all
their old movies and corny commercials.
Apparently they have enough to last an-

other year or two, so we won't miss much
while the ghosts play.

WAYLAND YATES

An

exercised.

v training and his conscientiousdevotion to
duty. Having heardperhapsthat the presi-
dential office wasn't operating under full
steam while he was 111 In Denver, he now
endeavorsto make up for lost time.

The pressures,of course, are bound to
continue. But there is nothing In the Con-

stitution which tells a President that h
must work fourteen hoursa day, or four.
Nor Is there any obligation to hold press
conferences,either PresidentWilson dur-
ing the entire period of World War I did
not hold a single pressconference, and the
republic survived and we won the war.
Mrs. Wilson felt it was risky to discuss
International matters In an impromptu
way.

There are many persons.Including this
correspondent,who believe that the press
conference Is the biggest single strain Mr.
Elsenhowerhas borne during his present
term of office The Idea that the press may
catechise a president and cross-examin-e

and needle him on any subject, political
or otherwise, and that this Is necessary
or else "freedom of the press" perishes,
is not likely to be approvedby the people
generally If an Issue Is made of It some
day. The television showing of the press
conferences has revealedagain and again
the movement of the tcne muscles of the
President'sneck as he waits for the next
question to be asked.

The press conference of today Is an
ordeal to which no president should be
subjected.The same objective can be ob-

tained through written questions, the an-
swersto which can be preparedwith care,
as Is fitting in a governmentwhose spokes-
man might with a single phrasecarelessly
spoken under the stress of Impromptu ut-

teranceundo the progressmadeby months
of painstaking diplomacy.

The facts can andshould be given to thw
people, and there are many ways to do it,
A presidential press conferenceIs unlike
the successful and orderly system of
questionsIn the free parliaments abroad
where the queriesare preparedmany days
in advance, so that due notice is given and
only those questions are answered which
It is deemedgood public policy to answer.

The strain imposed on a presidentto do
things really not required of him is what
makes the office today a superhumanJob.

J. A.

Your Is

employment

It Implies I'm tring to guess your age.
Applicant: Indeed, I will. Were they

close friends of yours? What was their
class?

P.M.: Yes, they were dear friends, even
though I went to Pennsylvania.Broaddus
and I married roommatesat Smith. But
I'd rather not mention their class,It might
seem to be eliciting information. By the
way, did you happento see that Princeton-Chicag- o

football thriller Princetonwas be-
hind, 18 to 7, and made two touchdowns
in the last quarter, winning 21-1-8.

Applicant: That was before . . .

P.M: (frantically shushing him) Please,
don't tell me whetherIt was before or afteryour time. It could cause trouble. One
thing I would like to know about your
extra-curricul- activities at college. This
firm is interested in the work that men
do outside office hours hobbles, mem-
bership in civic organizations, and so on.
We think that what a boy does in college,
the man will do In adult life. Now I won-
der if. . .

AppUcant: I'd be glad to list my dubs
and teams atcollege. I didn't think you'd
want that. It'll Just take me a second.

P. M.: Don't trouble now. I'd rather not
take the time. But If you happento have
your college yearbookat home and could
drop it by.

Applicant: I don't have ono. But maybe
I could pick one up somewhere.

P. M.: No, don't bother. Tell me, are
you In WHO'S WHO, or In any scientific
biographical reference books?

Applicant: Well. I have a complete bio-
graphical sketch, which contains all my
vital statistics age. birthplace, religion.
I'd be glad to leave It.

P. M.: Please,please.If you'd only sent
It In before the subject cameup. But I'm
forbidden to atk about your race, age or
religion. And your birthplace might be
construedas an Indication of your race.

Applicant: I understand.I'm very tony.
P. M.: Well, I don't need to keep you

any longer. You've been frank and help-
ful. I'll write you a note about your
Ity. Jutt ono more question, Mr. Edwards:
Can you Charleston?
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A SMALL DEPOSITWILL HOLD ANY ITEM IN LAY-AWA- Y UNTIL DECEMBER 24!
GROUP YOUR PURCHASES - $10.00 OR MORE ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

rp jg?j! " 3yW Hs S"
100-PIEC- E SILVERWARE

MADE BY TH! WORD'S IARGHT SILVERWARE

MAKER BEAUTIFUL MELODY PATTERN I

CRAFTED FOR YEARS OF LASTING LOVELINESS!

REGULAR $34.95... SPECIAL NOW, ONLY

WITH DORMEYER ELECTRIC

29"
An exquisitepattern you'll want to live with fof year andyears.It'i
full silverplate,completewith lovely leatherettechestAppropriate
for everyday diningoccasionsor formal affairs. Thissilverware set
it wonderful to give...or receiveat Christmastime.Seeit atWhite's.

DORMEYER AUTOMATIC DEEP FRYER

FINISHED IH LUSTROUS CHROME WITH

BUCK BAKEIITE HANDLES, TRIM AND KNOB!

EXTRA-DEE- P ALUMINUM FRY BASKET!

G 'COVER! SPECIAL .......

CHEST

1788

This outstanding appliance cooks fried foods exactly the way ou
desire them Accurate,automaticheatcontrol maintainscorrect tem-
peratures. Clistcning chrome and black finish make Dormeyer an
asset toany kitchen. Aluminum fry basket,with detachablehandle,
ti easyto clean ,.
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YORK
MIGHT CHI0MI HNIJH QQ
WITHlCUU UDI M '
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Big bowl. No shaking,
stirring necessary.Polished
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Of
UTHMtu

tox

Variety colors.
Softly

'
. .

-

.

" ' ' ' 1

t ....- - A.r

ALUMINUM if AO
TOr CUSS IAUI lU'
AN IDIAl Gin I I
Spciousbase is attractive
glass.Set makes center
piece.

ferS-SHA-

WESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE
roruptm.
MICHT CHI0ME II IIGUtAI SJT.tl I

tiimi iavi i.or Mm m

Modern, Automatic. Temperature chart
Toasts to a brown, showscorrect Dig fry
Big value.

CANNON SET

CHOICE COtOIS

ion
tAUTirui cm

of heavenlysolid
absorbent Long

"H
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IOUNDIO
WITH

cut
ideal

rusTic

bread

BSJBlMpJBiCWBmijlllBI Jl . i... iL

21 CARDS
WITH tNVflOff S 33WARM MfJJAGU

COMPLETE WITH 2 GRADUATED MUCINS

BOWLS AND JUICE

POWERFUL D ELECTRIC

REGULAR $27.95...SPECIAL NOW

MIXER

22
Usethis famousDormeyer Mixer fust onetime . . . and you'll wonder
how you ever cooked it. The biff, motor makes
every pan a mixing bowl. 10 "recipe-teste- d speeds, assurethe best

results in every mixing operation.Guaranteedfor smooth
cess,efficiency.

WESTINGHOUSE 18-QUA- ROASTER iSSSP
WITH FREE OVENWARE

DISH SET AND AUTOMATIC HEAT

CONTROL! HANDY LOOK-I- UD LETS

YOU SEE INTO ROASTER WHILE COOKING!

Routs a large ham or turkey . . . bakesbread, pies, cakesor cooksa
complete meal for 2 or 20. Includes handy rack for cooking dishes.
Fiberglas keepsheat in. lid with con
Venlent look-In- " feature. Accurateheat control for delicious meals.

i' 't .,-- '' lynr-'.'jjf.i'XT- tw'w.!1

POP CORN POPPER CAKE COVER SET WESTBEND PERCOLATOR NUT SHELLER

aluminum.

rUUT
I TO

HOW ONLY

hot.

MAID
w-t00- "1 188

design.
golden settings.

basket.

185

wearing.

MU6MS

MOTOR

without portable

possible

insulation aluminum

AUTOMATIC

SrtCIAt,

WITH WArrtt MID
IDUl rot SHACKS

OB QUICK MIAU

10
Flavo-MaU- c Coffee Maker per-
colatesquickly. Keeps

5l,,fC.il
MAGIC TOASTER FRYER

1f88
streamlined

TOWEL

ATTRACTIVE

EXTRACTOR!

21
Non-sticki- grids. up to
18 hamburgersat one

UMTS

chbhtmas

95

coffee

GR1U

85

Cook
patty-siz- e

time.

LIGHT SET

trtau 1
Available beautiful asat
colon, cone-shap- lights

UAVtf MUT WHOlt
MADE FINE STUl

IEAI VAIUIII NOW

88

28w

Clips off shells.Leavesmeats
whole. Made offinest quality
steeL

VHl TAT WATE

RICVlAt MI
tUBWCED 0W.T

Very light weight. With IS
vents for quicker, more perfect
pressing.
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CHRISTMAS
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7
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A
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SNOW

King-siz- e cankts tu more fat
your money.Giant anowAaVw.
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SgK

Wlff

CHRISTMAS

REGULAR $29.50
LESS $7.50

NOW YOU ONLY

AND OLD

ELECTRIC SHAVER

So rugged it mows down coarsebrush bristle

with ease, ine man-sii- o ciciuu. "--" "
140 more live shaving surfacefor fast. Smooth
shaveson the beards.Worlds most

shavermotor.

OF IDEAL GIFTS

FOR THE MAN OF THE

a- -i- " J5L5SU-- 1 J j
I b Vt o J
&.i...SS&,-- , iij,tX. ,fc V.-ahii- Tin ... ,m1

STiiNius jthi with corn
BOTTOM! BAKEIITE HANDHS
AND COrrtl HANCIN0 H00M

PAY

YOU

Copper spreads heatevenly acrossthe bot-

tom. Stainlesssteelbody. Pistol grip handles.
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CHRISTMAS

11"

98

REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVER

COMPLETE SELECTION

i9-m-ct snt
lltVICE KB 41
neuibomik 5'5
A family favorite atmealtime.In
lovely leaf and flowerdesign.

202-20- 4

ALLOWANCE

50

100

toughest
powerful

FAMILY!

.M-rtt- KTI
(hvice ret
CAMrtu mm

BIO
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THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE HIM!
WHITE'S CONVENIENT EASY TERMS!

C WITH
SAVA6E

RECOIL

J I Cood hunters prefer this slide action repeating shotgun.With a special
Savage reduces provides selectionof Jay

chokefrom full through cylinder. Selected stock,full pistol grip, flutes
comtj. ruteawitn ruDDer recou paa.featurescmerrca staeejection, wag'
azineholds5 shells;4 chamber makes6 quick shotsavailable,

COMPLETE SELECTION Of 5AYAM AW STEVENS FIREARMSI

BOWL, IAH AND IS
JttVIHO CUM I

"PET" DRILL KIT

AND WAlLlOARD

KGUUK

$19.95
SPECUL

Complete wood.gnui
panel

grinding
mixer,

COMPLETE SEUOtOH

18-PIE- CRYSTAL PUNCH

Gracefully shaped
delicatelymolded 12 matching

LAUGHUN DINNERWARE

THE PLEASURES

PATTERN PATTERN

SCURRY

4t 7M
ko

design. gay u

SPKINO

NOWOMY

Herald,
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VVSPfi
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tooL and ."
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paint 1

discs.

VAttn T
bowl rests

ally atop foot
cups.
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drllL such

bits,
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STEVENS PUMP SHOTGUN
AUTOMATIC

SWER CHOKE AN

PADl HAMMERLESS!

alley
barrel. Super-Cho- recoil, instant

walnut

in

As its

00

finished
Includes

bonnet;
sanding

Of HACK & BECKER UTILITY TOMS I

will b&ISKMbi
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REVERE COOKING SET 14-F1- I0VYL SET SCUFF-PR0- 0F LUGGAGE SET

26 A mi

Ornamented

.HHkiiw

rwt 41

188
animus

punch majestic,

Give HER

GIFT WITH LASTING

DIAL

ifSsslMBSffl fHsUftMaS

commits of it mm CAM.
SI OYEXHISHT AMB 14 rDUMAM
CHOICE Of TAN.IAWWN M lt

395 Kwa m -- m
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Handsomeluggage set is vinyl witfc
dust-proo- f metal edgesand attractira rayoa
linings.

RtOH

12"
Fashionedwith lacy Soraldetla
that adds ft delicata touch to
mask

69"
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Practical...
HOMER

19"

BPvbRb

CAftVINft SET
STAHHtaSTia

B HAMMK T
Includes carverandservinghA,
Always a practical ChilstjBM
Buu

WESTIWHOUSE STEAM "CLASSIC" PATTERN "MARII-BRAS- " "TWIUtHI" REVOLVIHt LAZY SHSAN

modem

wheel,

coated,

eummi an
9MHI WITH SaHMfT

QMM BrAJ1

3W
12-In- diameter.With fasr.
serving aisnes.laeai tor )

OPEN

UNTIL

8:30
TONITE
COMI IN, SHOf.;

AND SAVI, ,i
ATWTTf.
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COMPLETE SELECTION OF Complete Your Set Now For Chritsmas IllilXS
New Family Encyclopedia llfMBHSmHiml

FRESH SHOULDER, LB.

PORK ROAST

HAMS

MARSHMALLOWS

COUNTRY LB. ELKHORN LB. IH K"HIH .Hfl.35c BACKBONES CHEESE MM53'
CURED

OR WHOLE, LB

SLICED BACON
FRESH GROUND. LB. U.S. CHOICE. LB.

HAMBURGER MEAT 29c LOIN STEAK

DPlDI rWHD FRESH, LEAN

rUIl O CENTER CUT, LB

PHILLIPS. REGULAR CAN

MILK OF MAGNESIA BABO ...... 122c

DENTAL CREAM 4Ts,zTEE.

AN AC IN
CURTIS, PKG.

BOX

SKINNER'S RAISIN-BRA- N . 19c
BOX, 2 BOXES

SKINNER'S MACARONI .

TREE ORNAMENTS
zOC1.19 DOZEN

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

GARDEN LI MAS
LIBBY'S. NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE

39c
.-- M

PINKNEY'S

V-n-

MINIATURE,

LONGHORN,

49c

23c

REGULAR

12c

FILM YOUR CHRISTMAS
FESTIVITIES

ROLL

8MM MOVIE 3.25
EXPOSURE,

35MM KODACHROME 3.20
ROLL

620 KODAK FILM ...
PUSS BOOTS. CAN

CAT FOOD .

EATMORE, 16-O- CAN

FRESH STYLE, KRAFT'S 'JP
. . ...
Vi

BOX

LARGE

. .

50 FT. ....
20 COLOR

'N

. . 6 for 53c

NO. 1 DIAMOND MEDIUM. CELLO BAG

WALNUTS 55c

TANGERINES
CARTON

' Sprlpg
' - v .

'!QCBUTT A SHANK HfKttSl"tx end, lb tJ end. lb J MsWKm
WILSON'S A
CERTIFIED, LB . HiJ ., .

BOTTLE

23c

25c

29c

39c

.S," ?.H?IL,B ANGEL FLAKE, 3H-O- CAN
. . . 69c CHUCK ROAST . . 39c COCONUT .... 19c tFjHW'

U;SkCiI?IC?;' GLACE. PLASTIC BOX - JGR.!c.EM JtST

s.. '49c ARM ROAST 45c CHERRIES .... 57c YnT JWOC

V3HiH

I HHIKg

43c
19c

JOY SUDS

DOG MEAL 75c
303

GREEN GIANT PEAS . .. 23c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 22
CRANBERRY SAUCE . 2.33c

EACH

FRESH COCONUTS .

BUBBLE BATH. BOX

.

KASCO. BAG

CAN

CALIFORNIA CELERY a?...:.,.:...- 9
FIRM HEADS, LB. BAG

15c TEXAS :.-- . . 33c

CRANBERRIES

l"l FANCY DELICIOUS, LB. , v'..;.........,

APPLES dold.q!.! ':...'. ..,,.;..'ri?I!r.l...;12ic

FRUIT CAKE AQr IB

I ) JLX I I DROMEDARYI I V I Ls 6V-O- PKG.

:

. - . -

. . .

PSS.? EASY-OF- JW3Z.

LUSTRE WAX 65c . . 69c
ARMOUR'S, NO.

VIENNA . . ...... 19c
:

LIBBY'S,

CORNED BEEF HASH ... . . . 31c

PECANS ELUs:i20Z-- QQr
PIECES

CRISCO

MILK I

LETTUCE ..:.... ORANGES

CAN.

OR CARNATION
'ALL CAN

81c

NO.

MINCEMEAT PIE MIX 39c
HIPPOLITE, PINT JAR

MARSHMALLOW CREAM

HERSHEY . . .

FRESH. CARTON, EACH. CALIFORNIA. LB.

FRESH TOMATOES . 19c SUNKI ST ORANGES ... 15c v..... 14c- - FRESH

15c

.

DAJ N 0 .. v......, IT

r v

RADIANT MIX. PKG. 2
27c MIX DOUBLE

CLEANER
H CAN

SAUSAGE
CAN

LARGE

COMSTOCK. 2 CAN

BAG

DAINTIES ...

i

...

JAR

COMSTOCK. NO. 2 CAN .

CHERRY PIE MIX .

- . .. ...., " -. ,,w T BM

'13c

25c

23c

25c

FROZEN SPINACH
FROZEN-RIT- E.

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS

BROCCOLI
LIBBVS FROZEN, CAN

GRAPE JUICE . , ... 1,9c
TIME OUT. FANCY WHOLE, 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . . .
BAILEY OR PAR. PEACH OR APRICOT, TUMBLER

PRESERVES . . 1 . . . 37c

.r;M-
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... OVEN

20-O-Z

0

0 EVERY i17c f WED. 1
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Cl This coupon worth Wo on the purchase

Et 0 a une rounacanot ti txsonsoorce.
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HIXSON'S EXTRA-RIC-

COFFEE
COUPON
ABOVE 69

"
LIBBY'S. NO. 303 CAN

35c SPANISH RICE 19c

H1LLS-0-H0M- E

120Z. PKG. . .

WITH

LIBBY'S. BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY, PKG.

19c PIES .". . 2 for 45c

SPEARS, FRESH-PAC- T FROZEN

19c

FRESH-PAC- FROZEN. 1(W)Z. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES .

..

12

FROZEN

i HiTrrrw

15'
. 25c

M
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

,f- -

PThefamed story of the
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Most Of Missing
JewelsRecovered

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
UJ Pollco announced last night
the recovery of most of the nearly
$G00.000 worth of Jewels stolen
from Mrs. Harry Oppcnhelmcr,
daughter-in-la-w of diamond mae--
nato Sir Ernest Oppcnhelmcr.Au
thorltlcs said 08 per cent of the
missinggemswere found In card
board box In suite of rooms of

hotel. Two men In the suite
were arrested.

WBffimmwBSJA

TODAY

LAST TIMES

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c

i

a

j j

a
a

a

l' Master of Trilby f
nurutx toiii TTtnw II

NEFFWOLFITHORGflN Sid
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

UBiijJiriKCTii

TEH2HH&I

Aiiiiii'i iitWTuTBmaT'arTT
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

CELL 24551
OeATHROW

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

yil Goddess
ANGELA STEVENS

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

35c 10c

frAjaiiYviiatVi
WiiltNlMd

j
50c

P&H&otJte

40c
NO. 1

,4?jiii rv.ir.ill""""1"'1
NO. 2

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

ADULTS CHILDREN

BSB
PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

ADULTS

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

ADULTS
FEATURE

FEATURE

I

THRILLS!

1 J

m

NEW ADVENTURE

DM
mm

TONIGHT AND

FRIDAY

- ... ulallH

TONIGHT AND

FRIDAY

w&SmMi
m

aaHRair3i IOSUT HONDA WUUAM irM2S) RYAN FLEMING LUND1GAN

'"""
PLUS: COLOR CARTOOn"""''

RtTZ SATURDAY KID SHOW
SKY COMMANDO

v

.Wilh
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Herald Bid Date

SefJanuary6
Dlds on construction ofthe new

Herald plant at Eighth and Scurry
streets,will be openedon January
6, the managementof the com
pany announced today.

Prospective bidders are being
notified of the date by the archi-
tect, Donald II. Goss of San Angc-l-o,

Dlds arc to be opened at the
Settles Hotel, at 2 p m.

It was announced that extra sets
of plans are due In Dig Spring tn
the next few days. One set will be
placed In the plan room of the
Chamberof Commerce,and anoth-
er will be available for checking
out nt The Heraldoffice.

RotaryTo Give
ChristmasBaskets

Dig Spring Itotarlans will ex-
change Christmas presents at the
luncheon next Tuesday, and then
the gifts (toys) will be placed In
Christmasbasketsthe organization
plans to distribute to needy fami-
lies

Ulley Foster, who is in charge
of the basket project, said the
Christmaspackageswill be deliver-
ed on the morning of Dec. 24
Itotarlans will gather at the Safe-
way 51016 at 8 am. for coffee
and donuts before distributing the
parcels

Itotarlans also have agreed to
man the Salvation Army booth at
Second and Main on Thursday,
Dec. 22

Plans for the various nmtprtx
were announced at the Rotary
luncneon this week Introduced as
new members of the club were
Q M Taylor and Max Wllcmon

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES

- uk Oxciunq
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SI.00
S2.50 VALUED AT S3.00
S5.00 VALUED AT 56.00

NEWS

Record Shop
COMPLETE

OPERAS

London Recordings
Make Wonderful Gifts

Sleeping Beauty,
Tschaikowsky

La Traviata, Verdi

Otello, Verdi

Tosca, Puccini

Die Fledermaus,Strauss

Salome, Strauss

Several Others

If In Doubt

Give A

GIFT

CERTIFICATE

COLUMBIA

PORTABLE HI-F- I

Four speakers.Three-spee-d.

Bass, treble, volume control.
Diamond needle. Handsome
neolite case.

$159.95

A Laugh A Minute
Five different albums of ra-
dio and TV boners.

"PARDON MY BLOOPER"
Hilarious Fun

DECCA

PORTABLE

RECORD PLAYER

Five Records Included FREE
$29.95

THE RECORD SHOP

12 Big Spring (Texas)Heroic!,,Thurs., Dec. 1 5, 1 955

100 PupilsOn Honor Rolls
At High School,Jr. High

Mnrn lhnn 100 nunlli In npnlnr
and Junior high schools made the
"Al honor roll durlnff the second
six weeks of school.

There were 28 In Big Spring
Senior High School who made no
erade lower than an A. said Tlnv
Worlcy, principal. Included In this
list were ll seniors, five juniors
and 12 sophomores.

At Die Snrlne Junior Hloh ihrro
were 81 on the straight A honor
roll, said Tom Earnest, principal.
This Included 45 in the seventh
grade, 14 In the eighth grade and
22 in the ninth grade.

The list included:
Seniors nuth Ann Aht. Sall

Cowper, Richard Engle, Margaret
tryar, patsy Grant, Tom Guln,
Mary Ivey, Mary Helen Lee. Mar-len-e

Mann. TW Simntm mil rui...
la Williams.

Juniors Barton Rmuni k'v
Jamison, Nancy King, Tommy
Pickle and JeanRobinson

Sophomores SteDhcn Balrd. finv
Bounds, Barbara Burchctt, Wllma
Cole, Racllen Gilbert, Julius GUck-ma-

Betty Guthrie. NIU Jones,
Donnle Mabe, Sammie McComb,
Johnny Phillips, Priscilla Pond.

oevenm urade Sharon Agce,
Mackie Bledsoe. Wanda nnnilnr
Louise Burns, Jackie Clark,
Lynn-Clawso- Ann Cummings, Iay
uimpu, irecua Eudy, Joe Ew-in- g,

Danny Feather,Linda Lou
Flveash, Judy Foster, Jack Glick-ma- n,

Jan Guln, Ronnie Hamby,

Anne Homan, Edna Lee Howard,
Roger Hubbard, Sonya Kennedy,
Mickey Kinney, Ellen Lazo, Jcnna
McCarty, Saundra McCullough,
Betty Mcrrcll, Larry Moore, We-no- na

Moore, Dcanna O'Brien,
Phyllis Palmer. Annelt Parrlnh.
Mary Read, Ross Reagan, Tommy
moss, Tommy llutlcdge, Modesta
Simpson, CleoThomns, Nannie Lee
vucxer, uoyicnc wadklns, Gary
Walker, Nancy Wicks. Tim Wil-
liamson, Ann Willis, Drcta Wilson.

Elchth Grade Jonn Tlrnfphor
Arlcn Bryant, Tommle Carter,Jane
Cowper, Mary Jane Engstrom, Bob-
by Evans, VIlolso Garcia, Janic
Griffin, Jerry Hutchcns, Jimmy
Kinman, Gloria Pelz, Barbara
Thlcle, Wayne WiUlams, Charlene
Williamson.

Ninth Grade Peggy Autry,
Dorcne Bledsoe. Kav ChaiM. .ino
Clendcnln, Sherry Coats, Martha
Cobb, Nancy Cunningham, .Rose
mary jjomca, joann Ebiing, Bill
French,Carolyn Helms. Eston Hoi.

,11s. Charles Key, Janaco Kirby,
Mike Jarratt, Kay Loveland, June
fticfcirntn. Mary Ollphapt, Tommy
Rader, James Howard Stephens,
Glcnda Wilson, and Marv Ruth
Barrlngton.

The voluntary associations or-
ganized to fight tuberculosisin the
United States will conduct theirannual Christmas Seal Sale from
November 16 through December.

r WlHI

OPEN

TONITE

'TILL 8:30

Fire. Is Fatal To
Four In Family

HOPKINTON, Mass. tfl Four
membersof a family perishedear-
ly today In a roaring blaze that
destroyedtheir eight-roo- m wooden
home.

The dead wero George Morrison,
48; his wife Mary, also 48; their

Dial

son Peter, 8; andMorrlson's moth-
er Mrs. Florcnco Morrison about
70. .

Fire Chief JosephE. Pyne said
tho blazo spread so rapidly tho
occupantscould not havo had a'
chance to get out.

A new caseof tuberculosisis re-
ported in the United States at the
rate of every fifth minute.

17

6

To 8

As a special we will have a
of Alexa Furs to help you your fur selection . . .

Our staff will by ready to you on any other arti-
cles in our store.

fr

if you like fine things

' MP tM

Across America there is a tremendousacclaim for Ihe styling, the
luxurious beauty of Zate Diamonds Flawlessly brilliant direct-impo-rt diamonds in

beautiful creations,dinner rings, matchedwedding ring duos for bride and
groom, men s diamond rings, diamondwatches.Designed for Christmas giving . . .

Priced for Christmas giving

EXPERT RUG

Upholstery Cleaning
Moth Immunization.

DURACLEANERS

1305 11th Place

ATTENTION MEN!!
STA6NI6HT

Dec.

P.M.

P.M.

NO WOMEN ALLOWED!
inducement personal representa-

tive
stand

s..tipn

--A sSpotMinq CktiAtmM Idmji

jriii!irKiM
-- '.siiiiiiiHbiiiiH1

distinguished

CLEANING

Saturday,

' JsS S 20 diamonds, 14k gold jS .For iho bride and groom, Matching
'' JV Mm c"- -

17-ie- Hamilton M Hit gold wedding rings, m wedding set for ho. and ;lo on8 Iarg8

tm R movement suedeband. K ea w diamonds. S nim. and beautiful. B ,. , ,

(vrrO-jB- B gold with 7 unusually jBj up brilliance of 6 diamonds E threaded with ribbon of m fXi WgvQJawJ
I I siE Monthly Tm $500 9 S1X0 Weekly $50 S $3 2S Weekly $175 WSSfBig, ioveiyjmeraiauT utsttmtnt l Wtddlng $190 SB tngutment OS Wtddlng Sgg fJtUtmtnt jlli Wedding W gjjgP

Beautiful Hit M 21 diamonds In triple rows jH P"b, row ,iVn$ A fir
j gold inferloding pair. Bril- - Wt of spectacular brilliance on 11 brilliance on each Ssmyft lttmuya Widdlnr W fp $2.00 Weekly. $100 Emuimtnt W Widdlag $W Sfr

ZALE'S wwMSmm9lmm mfmw MWA mr mmtamLvmmmmttr

mwmmmmmmf
' 3rd at Main

and
Call

S&J
Dial

with
serve

bridal

Wide

pair

gold

All Prices
Include Federal Tax

No Down Payment
Convenient Weekly or

Monthly Terms Arranged
No Carrying Charge


